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Incorporated 

Masons 
Crowd of 400 
Attends Opening 

of Savings Bam 
Institution Will Pay 
Obligatio~s of Com

mercial State 

A ppl'oxlnul.tply 400 custOmen 
cl'owded the new Towl1 City Savloll 
IjUnk. whtch opened to,' bu"n", 
yestel'day. during hanldng hoUri, 
from 0 n, m, unti l 3 11: Ill. In ho ... 
of tho " vent rio weI's wel'e sent 1ir 
other banks and business house •. 

D"PORltOl'A In the old CommercII! 
State bank I'ecei ved 15 pel' cenl at 
their deposit In cash. though mOlt 
of them pl'er ... ,·red to have It enter. 
ed In a new' bank book. A cerllfi· 
cate wa.. II!lso received by each ~ 
110sltol' gua''!lnteeing 0. deposit of II 
]101' cent mOl'e to b. pIlyed In full I, 
thl'ea yeal's (rom date. which drayl 
4 per cent Intere..t annually. 

The new bank hopes to pay bitt 
In [ull evel'y depositor In the o~ 
bank. Each old depositor hWl II 

intercst In aJ tnlst fllnd Of $800.000. 
[I'om which dividends to deposllon 
win be made ns soon as posslblt 
When $400.00 o[ lhl. sum Is jklJl 

In. evcl'y clep".ltor will "ecell" tbe 
halanoe dlle him In full. 

Health Board Lifts 
Dog Muzzling Order 

nellef for dog~. muzzled duM" 
theo eummer months by order of the 
city hoard of h· alth. WflS given Illt 
night at the board's seml·annual 
rneellng when the ban was lifted 

Audillng and \Ullowlng of d,llIlI 
made up tho 'bulk of the busln .. 
of tha meeting. 
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THE WEATHER 
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Hawkeye to Award 
Trip to California 

Americans Probe 
Italian Debt With 
Few Difficulties 

Lingerie or Overcoat 
Also Offered as 

Sales Prizes 
A I'ound·trlp ticket to the coa8t 

for the Iown·Southern California 
.. me or for a vacation next summel' 
.nil be prescnted lO the "tudent 8ell· 
Inl the mORt lIawkeyes during the 
coUllng ""Ies campaign. beginning 
today and lasting Cor ten day •. 

TIle ""roon seiling the second high· 
est number of Hawkeyes is a iso 0(' 

rered fl 111'1.". Silk II ngerle from 
YeUer's to the nmount of $35.00 
0'111 be the reward If the second, 
highest shouW be 0. gld: if a man, 
• 135.00 'Overcoat f"om n"emcr's 
.. III be lite prize. 

Open 10 E,'e'oyone 
TIll. contest Is open to anyone 

rtR'tstered In the unlvel'slty and a 
number of contestants have nlready 
signed UI). To enter this contest. Il 
I. necea.'!ary only to call at the 
Hawkeye office In the journallHm 
I)ulldlng. get n RubRcl'lption book 
and atal'! working. Hawkeyes will 
8011 fo" $4.50 cask 0" Cor $2.00 down 
and $a.oo upon elellvel'Y. 

Walter 1. Hanson. A3 Of Duven· 
pori, business manager of the book. 
hl8 planned 0 n extensIve adverti.lng 
campaign. "We plan on having hut 
one s(lIIng campaign and the suc· 
CelS Of the book depends upon the 
enthusiasm shown by the campus In 
thl. ddve." he stated last night be· 
lore a meeting at HawkeYE> sales
men. 

Announcement was mad a to frll ' 
lernltles and OOrorllies by the busl· 
ne58 managel' today that any fmter· 
n1ty 01' sol'orlty whose active chap· 
ler and pledges are eighty per cent 
purehaHerij of the Hawkeye, will re· 
e.lve 1\ COI)Y of the 1927 annual freo 
of charge, One membel' of each 
fraternity and sorority will be 
cboosen to lIQlieit sales. 

Will be EXcclllionul BooI< 

The Hawkeye pl'''llllses to he nn 
"r:tpllonal booll with its "big Rbc" 
fellure8. There will be a beo ut.v 
~ctlon composed of Iowa glds choo· 
lOa by a mo.lng 11icture dlrectol·. 
An enlarged Iowa LI(e ""ctlon. dec· 
.. ated by Wally Roach.wlli contain 
I plctorlnl record of the yeul"s ae· 
u,itleB on the campus. A number 
IJI campu. arll.ts will fill the cal" 
toon section with cnrlcatures of caUl· 
PUll celebrities. )fore pictures nno 
lelI8 I·Co1.dlng malter will be the new 
f .. lul·o of the athletic seclion. A 

IlOOtion of the book will ba elevated 
to Ihe "lctul'es of prom inent unlver· 
slty women and PU!;eS done In colol·. 
.. III be maI'O nUmel'ous than In Pre· 
"Ious books. 

Senior Laws Cboose Officefl 
at Annual Election Ye.terday 

TJitul'ence L. BI·lerly. o( Cedar 
,Hupl" •• wns unanlmou~ly elected 
""nlor law Iwealdent at the elec· 
tlon yestel'duy uftel'l1oon. lie Is 
II memher o( 11.. F. I. and Is aC· 
filiated with Sigma Ail)h" Epsl· 
Ion. and I'hl Alpha Delta. 

Rubert C'oopel', of Newton, :.L 

I>lgmo. Nu. und DeltlL Theta PhI, 
Wall plcke(1 u~ vlce·presldent. 

gll"",helh Huciolph of Atlantica 
member o( Kap)lLl beta PI. lVas 
chosen as secl'elul-y·treasu rer. 

~ epsters Clad for 
Wisconsin Battle 

Iowan Shoves Across 
Campaign for More 

Iowa Cheer 
Eight energetic cheer·leaders. clad 

In lJl'lght new uniforms will dash on 
Iowa Pleld Saturday to cheel' Old 
Gold on to victory over Wisconsin. 
The new outfits consist of blazer 
coats and ballon th'e trouser8. 

Form Definite Opin~ 
ions of Italy's Pow~ 

ers in Payments 
(01' The Alloel.ted Pre .. l 

WII.l:lIIlNGTON. Nov. 3-Mern· 
bel's of the Italian and American 
debl commlSlllons. In lhe absence of 
formlLl conferences today. took ad· 
vantage of the oPllortunlty to get 
more thoroughly ucqualnted with 
details of problem. controntlng them 
In the effort to reach an agreement 
rOl' funding Itllly'. war debt. 

'f erms Were &&JllCtod 
T.hel·e were unmlstak!lblo signs 

that members of the American com
ml""lon had Ill'l"lve<l at definite con, 
c1uslons us to tho maximum to 
whloh Italy cun be expected to go 
In lel'ms. lndicatlo08 were that, 
In arriving at these conclusions. the 
Amel'lcans had met with no sur· 
IlI'lse. In conslclQrlng the statement 
oC Italy's economic and fiscal sit· 
uaUon and outlook .ubmltte<1 yes' 
tel'day on connection with statls· 
tics Independently arrIved at by 
A merlcnn experts. 

The laU .. ' studies have presented 
conclusions not far (rom these can· 
talned In the lwenty·one documents 
which Count Volpi. the Hallan fl· 
nance minister. laid befOl'o the I1rst 
joint meellng of the commissions as 
the basi. for hi. gl'oup'" negolle· 

Those chosen to wear the colol's tiona 
(Lre Bob UnderhIll, Dick A ussleker. A"e Oplomlstle 

Ch uck Everest. Claire Schaap. AI On the strength of the In,lIcations, 
Keyes. Bill Baird" and Ralp ]Jen, that there was something of an un · 
nln!;er. The eighth has not yet del'standlng among both commls· 
been named. slons as to minimum and maximum 

The Dally Iowan has purchased ability of Italy to pay, reports arose 
sIx megnphones foL' the use of the that the negollators would requh'e 
cheer·leadel·s and the uniforms mny little time to conclude an agreement, 
be on display 111 Bremel"s stOl'a this There was no ~onnrmation of those 
Prillay. rumOI· •• ho,i·evel'. but members of 

The uniforms were palel for from the American commIssion appeareel 
tho »rocectls of the Du.lly Iowan optimistic that a satisfactory set, 
cheel' fund. which neUed $264.22. It tiement would be wOl'ked oUl, 
1M not yel Imown whethel' enough 
Illoney will be le[t to 8ellli cheel" 
leadel's to Minneapolis for the 1I11n· 
nCRotn game November 14. 

Bill Halrd. king yell -Iemler. said 
last nl/:hl that he expecled the new· 
Iy garbed cheer leaders to IlI'od~C<l 

more yelllng on Iowa. Herd than hM 
been heard since Iowa defealeeJ 
Notre Dalne. 

Doheny, Fall Face 
Court for Bribery 

Await Oil Investiga~ 
tion; Based on Deal 

of Tea Pot Dome 

Commerce Seniors 
Headed by Moore 

Scantlebury, Satchell, 
Resseguie, to, Hold 

Other Offices 
Jam~~ O. Moore. Cm4 of Guthrie 

Center. WOH eleotec! pl'esldent of the 
seniol' clns8 In commerce at a meet
Ing held last evening. Wilbur 
Scanllebury. Cm4 ot Hampton. was 
elected vlce·pree"lent. Ruth Bach· 
tell . Cm4 of Iowa City. Mcretary. 
!lnll "\\' IIII'ed E. Resslgule. Cm4 o( 
IIlgona. treasurer. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, im" r 4. 1925 

Former 'Stude', in Person of 
Governor, Gives Views on R.O. T.C. 

By Malvin "Pud" Logan. 
Big John Hammill, governor of Iowa, shook hands collegiately 

on the steps of old capitol-as he used to not 80 many years a&,o, 
when he was a student at the Univcl'Ilty of Iowa. 

Although honored by the highest position the people of Iowa 
can give him, the chief executive stilI retain8 the "good fellow" 
attitude, Pompous looking, yet JOVial, the black garbed man de-

3cended the steps with a tread that would do 
justice to the Bill' Ten's best center, 

"Iowa is tremendously greater than it used 
to be when I , was here, but I am heartily in 
accord with its growth, My only wish is that 
the boys and girls realize the possibilities that 
they have here be/ol'e them," 

The governor, walking beneath the barren 
elms of the campus, unconSCiously linked 
arms with the interviewer as he spoke of the 
subject uppermost in his mind-since he had 
just been elected honorary m ember of Scab
bard and Blade. 

" The R. O. T, C, and Scabbard and Blade 
are not militaristic organizatioM that threat

en world peace. They are only a precaution that all nations must 
take-to have inteIligent citizens that will be fit in case of emer
gency. The purpose of the training is not to teach how to kill 
humans, but to build character, teach respect of diSCipline, and 
obedience to orders. Such a training is in sympathy with world 
peace," 

President Walter A, Jessup and the other members of the 
ty were already far tQ the front a8 the Governor made his 
through the Iowa Supply cr owd, 

par-
way 

"So you arc from Manchester? Umm--Delaware county-spoke 
there two years ago-Farm Bureau meeting, Your name's Logan 
isn't it-believe I met your dad. KJloW Chet Cole? Fine fellow
know Banta the senator, Fine." 

His friends waited patiently for him on Whet's corncr as he 
gave another hearty handshake, and with the "good fellow" smile 
said, "If you are ever in Des Moines, Logan, be glad to see you 
again, Good-bye." 

Nice Way to V~te? 3 Die 
Relult Kentucky Election 

I,OUISVILLEJ. Ky. Nov. 3 UP) 
-Three men were I·epol·tod killed 
In election fights In Kentucl<y 
late today. Report.. from Hal" 
Ian &lId Wlllinm Gilbert and It 
man nluned lIIapales killed each 
other and Whltesbul'g dlsl)atches 
said George Balos was killed and 
four othel'S wounded nea,' thero 
In a \'OW I n which torty shot .. 
1V6"O exchanged, 

Police Link Past 
Crimes to Gunman 

History of Anderson 
Reveals Unsolved 

Path of Guilt 

Doctors Testify 
Against Klan Head 
Say Blood Poisoning 

Caused Indiana 
Girl's Death 

NOBLESVILLE. Ind., Nov. 3 (A»
The m dlca.1 expert. tesUfled for the 
"k'ltc I"<l~y In the mUI'del' trlul of 
D. . t!tephellSon. &l.-l Kiellt>K anll 
Earl Gentry thnt blood pOisoning, 
which followed Injuries received in 
en ailcgetl attack. contrlbutecl to 
the death of Madge Oberhollzer. 
l!lst AJi)1'1I 14. 

Stephenson. ,folmer· Grand Dmgon 
of the Indiana Ku Klux Klan alld 
hl~ two body guards !1.1'e charged 
with first degree murd~r for alleged 
withholding of medical aid after 
they had learned the gh'l had taken 
pol.son. Another count charges mur· 
del' In connection with abducting 
her lo Hammond and attacking her. 

Take Pictures of 
Senior Laws for 

Unanimous ballots were casl (01' (BY Th. Auoelated P .... , 
(R, Th. Ao.o.hLt.d 1'r .. o\ -MUSKEGON. Mlch" Nov. 3-Po· 

Dr. Virgil Moon. patholOgist of 
the . Indiana Unlvel'slty School ot 
Medicine; Dr. McDonald. Indian· 
apolls PhysiCian and Dr. R . N. Hal" 
mel'. c hemist at the Indiana Unl· 
vertilly School ot Medicine. quail· 
fle<l a.. expert witnesses. Vigorous 
efforts by the defense to b~ak 

down their testimony developed lit· 
tie o( 0. sensational nature. 

,,' ASlIlN(l'roN. Nov. 3- Whethel' all officcs. there being only one nom· lice and Cedel'al agents tonight wE\I'e 
III1,ert E. l~all . (ormel' .eoretary of Inatlon (01' each otllce. Id It f G • 25 Celebration lIfoore Is n. membel' of Delta Chi weavIng the enl y a eorge 
the Intel·lor. und Edward L. DohellY . "Dutch" Andel'son Into some of the 
"aurol'nlo. 011 man and his son. Ed· social fraternity and Della Sigma unsolved crimes that have stirred 

A oon1))ol'I8Ol) of lho 1920·26 Ren · ,"al'd L . Dol,ony. JI· .• l,,'e to be PI commerce {rMernlty, Sea.ntle· f. ' westel'll Michigan In the past ew 
lor law clusB lind faoulty und those brought to t"'al on brlbel'Y charges hury 18 a member of J'hl Delta monlhs, 
of the )'eal' 1866 ane! 1809 will bo growing out of the Senato all III"es. Theta social fruternlty and Deltu 
~bown at the Iowa law college celo· lIgntlons. rests (01' the 11I'esent at Sigma PI commel'ce (raternlty. MIs.. 
brallon by slides. this week·end. least. wIth tha DI.tI'iCl of COlumbia Bachtell Is a member oC .. ,atho club. 

Picture. Wet'e takon of the senior COUI.t o( al)elll". "lid Resseguie Is n member of Phi 
lay cia", Monday morn I,,!; for tile De.-i.ion Xed ~1""lh Kal>Pn Sigma social (mternlty and 
compal'i.on and alKo o( this ycar'~ ArgunwntH on the l1)ll)elLl of the Della Sigma rl commerce (ratern· 
faculty to.' compal'Ioon or lite law L:'o\'el'nment frolll the decision of Uy, 
starr. of 1860 IIn(l 1866. ('hlef .Justice McCoy of the Dlstrlel 

Tbe 1)lctul'es of the 1925·26 senior supl'eme court quashing the indict. 
class and (ucuU).' were token un the mpnlH were heurd today by the hlgh. 
(ront stel)s o( the old caJ)ltol which el' court. which then tooll the m(Lt. 
Is the &lIne Illace tile 8el1101' I11W 101' unclel' advisement. A eJecl.lon I. 
classes of the eu 1'1 I 01' <lute used when 1101 to he c%pecLed Itorol'e next 
they posed. 1110nth. 

Iowan Office Gets 
Flood of Ads In 

'Write~One' Contest 

QIIP!itlOllK IH"0110Unded Lo counsel 
hy lllcmh('I'H of t.he courl durIng the 
"rgument were Inlel'preled by some 
uf thoso pl'eMent us Indicating 0. dis· 
po~ltlon to queRtlon the conclusion 
"f I he l11wer court that the Inellct· 

Dean Still Leads 
Sophomore Shots 

Jones Misses Perfect 
Score by ~arrow 

Margin 

A Mood of ad" (Iescended upon The 
HallY Iowan omee yeslerday nfter· 
lInon 118 the dea(lIIllE1 haUl' for the 
first week oC l he "·dte·A n·AlI con· 
leS! RI)I)I·Ollched. The ju<lgps begnn 
IIOfk at 011<'6 CIMsl(ylng lhe o!ler· 
Ings or the onteatants nntl the 
prlze-wlnnel'R will 1)0 announced 
with the al>peal'llllce o( lhe winning 
ad. In Thul'8dllY mornlng's palle,·. 

ment8 \\'ere Illegal because Olive I' 
Jo:. Pugan, .. R I)e~IR I aSHlstanl to the Wlih the sophomore mal'ksman, 

shit) co ntest nearing (L close. I". B. 
Dean of Waterloo retains a n undls, 
puted first with a perfect score reg· 
Istered fl'om (our positions. l)rOne. 
I,neellng. sltling. and standing. 

Make,ul). uttractlveness, dl'awlng 
!>Ower, originality. anl1 content uf 
the /Ida will be conslderell In Rele<:t· 
Ing lhe )l1'I1.9·w lnne,'.. The judgeR 
8(lvl8e thnt conteRtllnt" Inquire at 
the various eHtllhllHhmonts fOl' 
Whom they lu'e comlloslng ads aM 
to the mOHt lImely subjecl lo "lllay 
up" in the u<l fo)' the week. 

The contf"t will not cnd until the 
'I'hurs<lay lust 11l'ecedlng the hall· 
day.. There 18 no limit to the nom
~r of ada one contestant may write 
or to the 110Hslble nUm"er or uwal'd. 
whloh can lJe won by one entmnt. 

La~or Guns 135 Seats From 
Election Return. in Enlland 

WNOON. Nov. 3 (A')-C'omillete 
~tUI'n" froll\ the 1I1unl 114,1 f lec· 
tlon. thl'oughout the ('ountl'Y ahow 
total net gain. ot IILbol' of 13ii Heut·, 
-47 In Ibe IlI'ovlnce. and 88 111 1,011 ' 
don, whel'~ r.,abor now nus 0. 11\ ,. 

Jorl\~ In Cl",hl of 1\1 28 bONUS-hs, , 

uttorney genel'al wus Iwesent In the 
grand jury room without authorllY 
In law. 

na"~II I)n . Tea·Pot nonO 
')'he In(lIetments no\\' at I~sue ul'e 

thosa bused upon the $100.000 trans· 
fl l'ction uelwecn lne Doheny& a nd 
Fall so viv idly descl'lbed to the Sen· 
"te 'rea pot Dome commillee by the 
el(lel' Doheny. It was this recital 
thllt "et at rest the question whe"e 
l"all gol lhe money to Improve his 
New Jl1axleo "'lIleh holdings about 
the lime he quit President IlanJlng's 
elLhlnet In ]022. 

Day in Washington I 
(lly Tit. " .... Iat.d 1.>, ... , 

The White Houso expressed hope 
fOl' a $aoo.ooo.OOO tax reduction. 

lfeal'lngs were closed by the House 
IVOY. and means committee which Is 
conSidering a new tax bill. 

Argument wus hellll'd on the Do· 
henl"PILIl bdbery indictment In the 
dl"tl'let co urt of appeals. 

Brlg.·Clen. S:nedley Butlel' WIlS 

elenled fUI·ther leave frolll th" Mar· 
ne corps to serve 68 PbUadelpbla.'. 
pollee head, 

'rhe Mitchell coml martial agreed 
tu pall a bU'go numbel' Of wltne"l!e~ 

K. C. JoneR of AI'lslle came neal' 
tying the score when his last shot 
from the standing position bal'ely 
missed tho hulls·eye, giving him a 
score of 99 and se<:ond place. 

}'our hundre<l men are entared In 
the matches. which will lose Nov. 
7. Those who make the highest 
S~Ol'e" will be Invited to tryout 
(or tho university rifle team, 

F. D. Dean iM Ill'st with (L perfect 
score of 100. K. C. Jones second 
with 90. Bl'aurer thlt'd with 08. nnd 
lhe remaining Hoven of the " Blg 
Ten" are Braul·er. Stringer. Poet
zi nger, Schneider, Matthews, Thom-
us, Ingman. and Drumm. 

•• 
Today's Editorials 

[TURN TO PAGEl 41 
--'---

The Calf Club 
The Magnificent Iceman 

Uncut Pages 
"The Bathroom Door" 

(01' the defense and Ildjourned until Avoiding Optimism 
next Mvn!ln>', I ....... PI ••• IIII.lfn.1 ......... . 

While Anelel'sOn's body lay In the 
morgue. the authorities compared 
notes to trace Anderson's trail of 
crime Inlo lItlchlgan after Ben 
Hance and hl~ ,,1(0 hlld been mur· 
dered at lIruncie. Ind. 

('onvicted of Robbery 

It led to Detroit. Grand Ral)lds. 
bnelt to Dell'olt and then to Toledo. 
Ohio. 

Tho gunmun, who ytas cOllvlcled 
with Geralcl Challm[ln tal' lhe great 
mall truck robhery In New York 
fOUl' yeal's ago. and who Intel' escap
e<l from the feelernl penltenUal'y ~t. 
AUanta. Ga .. went (rom Toledo to 
G"and Rapids and lhen Vl8ted SaV' 
.,'al )t1chlg!1n cities Including Flint. 
Kalamazoo and Benton lInl'bor, 

Escaped Counterfeiting 

I n each city Anderson leCt a lra(l 
of "queer" money. In Flint. les8 
than a month ago. he escaped from 
a clerk who discovered he WIUI a 
passel' of countel'fe.lt only by back, 
Ing away under tha protection of 
hlH menacing revolver, 

Today Anderson was partially I· 
den tilled as one of t he three men 
who held UI) the messenger nnd 
gusl'ds of the lakey Foundry plant 
I,ere July 20 and escaped with a 
11UYI'oll of $32.900. 

Jury Holds Cabaret 
Singer for Murder 

lI.UROHA. lIIs.. ~ov. 3 (A')-A 

roroner's jUry tooay held tor mur· 
del', Fritzi SnoW'. 24 . a cabiLl"Ct en· 
tel'tulner. who yesterday sllot and 
kllled hel' slVeethenl't . Dcan pen' 
nock. 26. al a roodhouse on the Lin· 
coin h ighway north or Aurora.. 

The girl ye'/tel'day told pollee thllt 
the shooting was accidental but to· 
day refused to tesllfy. Kitty Sauv· 
age. a nothel' cabaret slngel', teon· 
tried thot ,*[ore the shooting MbIs 
SnoW' asked Pennock It he loved 
her and he ~plled "No I don't want 
to ha \'c a nything to do with you." 

Shortly atterwal'd the bullet was 
t"'ed that killed ,Pennock. Ha a nd 
Miss Snow were a lone In n (lining 
l'oom n~ tlj;e time, 

Fail in Identifying 
Body Found Near 

Town of Washta 
CHEROKElE. Nov. 3 (A»-After.' 

a day spent In Invellt\j,,'ation. Cor· 
oner Brink fnlled t o lpQslllvely Ielent, 
Ify the body of u. man. evidently 
murdered. w hich was found In an 
automobile beslele a road six mill"!! 
north at """shtn. The delLd man I" 
balleveel to h!l Maurice lIardy. a 
tarm hand. who has 'l.Jeen missing 
Since Sunday. 

The unldentl!led man ha(l been 
shot in tlla head .rour times with a 
.22 calibre gun. Shells for the gun 
were found !Jut the arm wns miss· 
Ing. The car was noUced Sunday by 
.. rura l mall ca rrier who invetJtigat
ed when tho car was 111 the same 
place when he eovel'ed his Toute 
Mondny. Tho only c1uo ,"ported. was 
a woman's sbawl foun d In the car. 

Arrest Man, Wife for 
MUrder of Divorcee 
~ 

BOONE. Nov. 3 (.4')-DI'. S. R 
Knlg1ll anc! Mrs. OIenn Hu ll. both 
of thl. city. wm'e arrested this afte,'· 
noon and Chargell with murdel' In 
connection with the death of M1'8. 

Eva Newcomb. a ellvorcee here '" 
Cew days ago. 

Mrs. Newcomb. mother or three 
children. died at lha lIull home and 
her Identity wns not established un· 
til later, 

Doublo pneumonIa was at fil'st 
ascl'lbed as the cause of her death 
but a pOHtmortem pl'ompted a coro· 
nel"s Inquest and an examination 
by pathologists at tha Unlverslt~ of 
Iowa. which resulted In the anest 
ot Dr. Knight and Mrs. Hull. 

Grant Exonerated 
MAQUOKETA. Nov. 3 (A» - The 

coroner's j ury exonerated William 
P. Grant of any charge of criminal 
negllgenca In connection wllh the 
death of Miss Gerster Swigart. who 
WDft ~truck br a C9,1' dl'lven br Grllnt, 

OUlcJal St.lIdent New.paper 
Ualyerllty of Iowa 

Dads of Students 
Given Welcome to 
Iowa November 7 

ANOTHER SCOOP 
The Dally 10WATl \lTtl8 tbt Only 
Horn) .. , »,yl), In 10\\8 C'tty ' "e,.:tet· 

day '0 (inn), a Report of the 
Leeper VerdJct. 

FIVE CENTS lin Iowa Clly Number 117 

Walker Sweeps Into 
New ¥ ork Mayorship 

Pla~ to Entertain With Tammany Adherent 
Football, Banquet, New York"). Mavor 

D e f eat s Waterman 
With Vote Plural

ity of 350,000 Saturday 
'!nvltatlons have been sent to all 

aiumnl and to ull former "I" men. 
ond tlnal plans are announced for 
Dad's (lay and Iowa. day at the Uni
versity oC Iowa. Saturday, Nov. 7. I 

A bonquet will be given for the 
Dads at Youde's Inn at 6 o'clock 
aner the main event of the day. the 
l owo.·\\' lsconshl game. Saturday 
evening, An extensive program has 
been planned. lIlury Thompson and 
Joe Engle will (urnlsh entel'taln· ' 
ment. and Bill Baird will stage his 
marionette show. Harry S, Steven
Han, A4 of Council Bluffs. will act 
as toastmastel·. 

Se"""al on Program 
Dean Cheslel' A. Phillips will glv@ 

the address of welcome. Mr. P. D, 
Van OOllterhout of Orange City will 
talk on the behalf of the Dads, and 
Dorolhy Holdoegel will give a dis· 
cusslOn on the relatio nship of Staff 
nml Ch'cle to the student, President 
Walter A. Jessup will talk about the 
university and Its personal relation 
to the stu,lent. 

"Iowa Blue'l" a song composed hy 
Marjo"'e Green. A4 of Corydon will 
be sung nt the dinner. 

Ol'gan Izatlons Sell Tlckels 
l'lckets for tha dinner may be se

cured f"om membet;s of Stall' and 
Circle anel A. F. 1 .. and at Whet
stone 's Numhar One. The mem
bers of sbiff and Cltcle are: Dorothy 
Burt. Velma Critz, Esther Dyke. 
Constance Evans. lIfary Goodykontz, 
Genevieve }fnrte ... Dorothy Holdoe· 
gel. M'.l.rjol'le Kay. l\HllIcent Ritter. 
F'rancls RORO, and Edna 'Vester
strom, 

The member" of A. F, I. al'e; Allen 
Dakin. Harry Ste\'enRon. Rohert Me· 
Donalt1. :RIchard Athel·ton. Kenneth 
Gordlner, Bill Baird. Been Goodrich. 
Harvey Carter. Wllller Scanllebury. 
Phillip Adler. John Wormley. anel 
Rlcha,'d Romey. 

Jury Indicts Pals 
of Earl Starnes 

Charges F our With 
Murder of Depu~ 

tyHemmer 
(By The A •• oelaW ....... ) 

DUBUQUE. Nov, 3,-ffhe Du· 
buque county grand jury today reo 
turned Indictment,. eharglng mur· 
del' against the pals of Earl Starnes 
In the county jail delivery carried 
out hel.e octOber 12. during wblcb 
Deputy Sherlt'! Leo Hemmer WIls 
shot alld killed. 

After elght...,n (lays of fiig'\tt. 
Starnes W"-'!l sUrl'ounded. but shot 
and killed blmttelf to avoid being 
captured. 

Dona ld Kerdell, starnes' compan
Ion In the flight. w ho surrenderEld 
just bcfore Starnes committed sui· 
clde. WIIS Indicted on four counts. 
charging murder. brooking jail. 
brooking and entering and larceny. 

Harolel Carlson, who esca.ped with 
Starnes and Kerdell. but was reo 
captured shorlly after the 08ca.pe. 
was Indicted for murder. assault 
with Intent to do groot bodily In· 
j ury. brooklnl'\' jail. and robbery. 

Henry Tl'Uda. held In jail tor a 
minor oCrense. hut who confessed 
thllt he was In the p lot for t he jail 
bl'l'ak. wile Indicted for murder. ald· 
Ing a felon to Cf'ICILpe, and clll',,),1 nil' 
concealed weapons. Indictments 
charging the same three offenses 
were returned agoalnst Dorrance 
r"yons. the young Dubuque man 
who w .... ~ I'eleased tl'Om lhe jail s~v· 
el'al days before the 'break and 
sm uggled the gun used by Starnes, 
Into tha jail, ;He Was arrested sev· 
el'al days after tbe Jail hrook . 

.After the Indictments twere t'o· 
tumed the four men wel'e a.rralgn, 
ed betol'e Judge Nelson In dlstdct 
court. They enlered 11leas Of not 
guilty a.nd o.sked that cou nsel nam· 
ed before thelll. They aro expected 
to go on trial starting next Mon· 
elay, 

Coolidge Expects 
Unanimous Report 

on Muscle Shoals 

Senatol' James J. -Wall,er. clem
ocrallc nominee tor mayor In New 
York. who was swept Into ornce by 
0. tidal wav"" or votes, 

Cadet Men Honor 
Prominent Iowans 

Governor Hammill, 
President Jessup 

Initiated Here 
Govel'not' John I1llmmill and 

P"esldenl Walter A. Je""Ull w(!l'e 
made honornl'y members of the 

Scabbal'll and BllLde. llt 11 special 

meellnl( calleel In the House (;ha.m 

bel' of old capitol, yestel'(lay. 

Many associa te members wel'r 
there. as well a8 mOHt of the acUves 
to see the Governor of Iowa and the 
president ot the university presentee 
with jeweled pins and membershll 
certlClcates o( the honorary cadet· 
oillcers assoclutlon. 

The special meeting was called by 
Aliln Dakin. president of the Scab 
bnl'd and Blade, "In honor oC our dis· 
1Il1gulshe!\ ViSitor. und to I'enew OUI' 
acqualnla nce with Presielent Jes· 
sup." 

In response to the honor or being 
made an honorary n'lember or the 
ol'ganlzaUon. Governor Hammill 
made a short speech In which he 
paid high tribute to President Jes· 
sup for the faithful servIce and can· 
"trucllve ability he has rendel'ed the 
university. He spoke. , also. of lhe 
nature of the United States govel'n· 
ment und of lhe mUltary Hervlce one 
must give to bls country, 

Start Formation 
of Luncheon Club 

New Organization 
Bring in Literary 

Speakers 

to 

A Suturday Lunch club, modeled 
after the Arts club of Princeton 
UnlverHlty has been st.'\rted here for 
the purpo.e of bringing In noted 
IItel'ary speakers. The plan eman· 
ated from a grOUI) of English pro· 
tessol's. Including John T. Frederick. 
r'rank L. Mott and Edwin Ford Pip
er and Is Intended for all students 
on the campus who a I'e interested. 

Oflleera who have been appOinted 
aro Leah Rose, .'1.3 of Shellsburg. 
president; Dorothy Burt. A4 ot 'Wo.t· 
el'loo. secreta,'y; and Phlllp Adler. 
A4 of Davenport, treasurer. The 

In,.. The A".oclft.fed 'Pr~ " .. ) 
NEW YORK, Nov, S-Frank 

n, Waterman. repubUcan candl· 
Ilale for mayor, conceded the 
election ot Senator James J, 
Waltler, shortly after 9 o'clocle 
tonight and sent him a telegram 
of "henrtiest congratulntlolls." 

Senator James J. WolkeI' WIlS 

swept Into the mayor's office on the 
crest of a democratic tidal wavo In 
today's city election. lIe was lead· 
Ing his republican opponent, Frank 
D. \Vatel'man. by more lIlan 325 .000 
votes from 2.500 districts out of 
3.073 In the city. The vote; Walker 
004.035; Waterman 278.849. 

Demos Get l\lajorlty 
Tho Democra t. captured all the 

Important pOSitions In all five bor· 
ougbs by substantial pluralities. 
They wIll have evary vote In the 
board of estimate and en overwhel· 
mlng majority on tho board ot al
dermen. 

The results at several assembly 
nnd mayoralty contest8 In to(\.'\y·. 
elections In New York slate were 
known shorlly after the polls cloR€d 
tM evening. There were no U]l8etR 
In the 8ssembly results. as all at 
the districts reporting were In rock· 
ribbed Republican sections. 

Excitement (lauses Death 
Former Governor Chus. S. ",Vhlt

man. Repuhllcan candldata tar dis· 
'l'let attorney In Manhattan. conced
eel tha re·electlon of Joab H. Banton 
.hortly after )0 o'clock tonIght and 
~rnt him a telegram of "congratula
tions and beet wishes ", 

Excitement over the election waa 
.... 'I..Id to have caused the death of 
Abraham Harris. sixty. a republlcn n 
leader of the fourteenth election dis· 
trlct o( the second district. who died 
In a polling booth. 

Sill. Stocking Di~trkt 
Clltklng at the new voting rna, 

chines In the 15th assembly district 
-known as the ""Ilk Rto~klng" dis· 
Irlct-marked an experiment In the 
' ,allotlng Rygtem oC New York atatc 
' o(lay. Amusing inCidents occurred 
Ind verdicts 8S to the merit at the 
naehlnes ranged Crom "new tang· 
le·d useless contraptlop" to "unqual
fled success". 

Women took to ~he macblnes more 
"eadlly than men . One woman 
proudly c\nlmed the record jOt ho.vlng 
votpd In 16 second • . After she had 
le 'purted, however. the election offi
'Ial.. concluded that 'she had merely 
' one Into the .tall and pulled a lever 

oloslng the curtain about her In the 
~~lIef thol thl. IV"" all that was nec· 
es.ary to caBt her vote. Another 
voter pulled the exit lever the wrong 
way and the ballot following his was 
lett blank. An election ofllclal had 
to help him get out of the slall. 

Florida Realators 
Will Fight Unfair 

Publicity of ~tate 

LAKELAND. Fla .• Nov. a VPl -
Declaring Jhat there Is an organized 
propaganda at work In many statas 
against Florida. Walter \V. Rose. 
Orlando. F la.. president. told six 
hundred delegates at the opening of 
the ninth annual convention of tha 
Florida association .or rcal esle te 
boards here today that "we should 
combal this unfavorabla publicity." 

It attacks unfairly. he Bald. the 
vast rcsourc t of the stata. He point
ed out that 1"lorld3o Is without a. cent 
of bonded debt, enumerated Ita ra
sources In agriculture. tnllls. phos· 
phate and the like and declaroo that 
thesa facts. should be Iwought to the 
attention at the American people. 

Wife Divorce. Man 
Killed by A8Ia88in8 

club will try to enroll 200 or 300 SIOUX CITY. la" Nov, 3 (.4»

members. Those who wish to Join When Mrs. Morris Hardy sat in tho 
may soe any of the officers. or pro· courtroom bere today, making accu
fessors In the department of Eng· satlon. against her husband. she did 
IIsh, not know that ho lay dead at Wash-

Carl Sanclburg, the Illinois poet, tao Towa, lhe vlcllm of assassins 
may be the first one to address tbe huliets. A few mlnuttB later. when 
nOW club, He has heen Invited to the ludge wrote in tho do~ket tha 
speak at n meotrng In lhe near fu- degree which made Mrs. Hardy a 
ture, Ills acceptance 18 now pend- fr~e womnn, he did not know that 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 (A» - Ing. Snndburg is known tlR a vlg- ho was s(4condlng the degree already 
President COOlidge, It Wilt! said to, orous poot. and his collected poems. written by death. 
day at the White HousE>. belle"". "Corn huskers." "Smoke and Steel." It was not until Mrs. Hardy re, 
member. of hi. Muscle Shoa"" com, and "Chicago Poems." havo been turneel to her bomo In Cushing, 
mission will be ablo to conYPOsa widely read, whero she lives with her parents. 
their dl(ferences so as to submit a. It Is lho plan o( the dub to bl'lng Mr. and Mrs. AJbert Zable, that she 
unani mous roport as to what should In some man of lellers every month. 188I'ned of tha tragedy that had be
be clone wllh the properUea. 'I.'he luncheon hour on Saturday has I fallen her husband a nd the fateiliat 

Chai rma n McKenzie of tha com- heen chosen for meeUngH of the [madO her a widow 80metime Sunday 
mission has a.dvl~ed tha president club. A membership fee of two dol· night. 

may be s ubmitted but the 'president ... 111 be asked. Smith Leadl in Detroit 
that majority a.nd minority repol'Ul Io.rs. to be used in securing speakers. \ 

understa nds that the!lO difference. 
concern mlnol' detailS. He believes Dsnk Pa.)'8 Dlvic1~ntl DETROIT, Mich., - Nov. 3 (.4»-

also that the Com mlsslon's report FO:RT DODGE. Nov. 3 (A')- ilfu.yor John W. Smith was running 
will be e uch that It ,,111 receive his The \Vebster count)' TI'U8~ and aheM o[ his Klan supported oll> 
own tull ~upport and that of cOn- Savings bank wh ich has been In pon~nt, Charles BO'IvIes, In the non
grelle. although he ha.. not recelv, the hands ot the receivers since partisan municipal election, tF'bfty 
ed detnlled Information concerning last January will pay a 30 pel' cent out of 583 precinct!! gave. Smith 
It , I dlvldefl(l lmmsdlatelr, 9,664j BowleR 6,661). 

• 
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Union Y.M~C.A. Donates $19,000 for Quarters • In Memorial 
Flesch, Violinist, 
Will Give Opening 

Concert Tonight 

High. School ~u.embly Republicans Form 
to Hear MIlS Halsey 

"Athlellcs for High Scbool GIrls" New Association to 

tion~ that an e(fort will be made to 
strenuously combat the good roacts 
aSSociation's a nnounced plan ot 
ele<'ting friends of Ita 'Program to 
the genel'tll assembly. 

Association Gives 
Close Hall Revenue 

for New Facilities 1'1 t h e subject ot a. talk whloh will F S Bl 
be given by Miss 1~ IIZllhetl. Hal.ey, oster tate oc 
protessor or physical educallon fOI' 

To Incl'ease P ower. 
The aSHoclutlon hnA 8et out only 

to Hufflelently Inc,'euAe its powe,' In 
the assembly to s uch an ('xtent that 
Its program may be I'oo lized, but 
Chairman ,Price said th " senliment 
nt the on::l\nI1.alion mceting appeal" 
e<1 to he In favor ot entry In other 
political fields if sUCh a st~p WaH 
depmed expedient. 

Hung~rian ~rtist Has 
Difficult Nombers 

on Program 

Carl F1J:sch, t he Hpngru.11V\ violin· 
1st, will give, tl1p In~Ua1 number on 
the concert course tonlr h t at 8:15 
o'clock In the n a tural science nud· 
Itorlum , 

Th is 18 Mr, Flesch 'lI t hird tour In 
Amer ica, tljl\ other two belnlf In 
1914 and 192., ~I! l ilt h E;\\d ot t he 
violin della rtn"ln t, 1rt1 t1je GurU~1 In· 
s Utu t<l ot M1!!'IC; jll, );'hl~delpll ln, 
where his collell¥ues are. Joset Hot, 
mann In t h e pla n o department , Mar, 
cel la Sembricb In vocjU music a nd 
Leopold ~tokQW~hl in orcbestrnl 
work , 

Flesch 's IJroJrp,m tor tonlglj,t Is 
div ided I/llo t hJ'<:1l lIy-rt s, T he !Jr.st 
conlalns a. II!lnata bY. Bacll and an 
unusual Intcrpretlltlpn of q hMaldlC 
~I!e, Tl!er'l arq !lve n\lm bJrll In thtl 
second hall. va r ying In style a nd 
compOlIBrs from Choplnl'lI m elodic 
!lOct llrne~ to the JfL~Z Bnnd by WiI, 

l ,"._ 

helm OrO~8, The , COI)C?f,tO I~ F 
sharp mInor. br If· 'Vf. Ernst, w hich 
mak~s QP th e, thlrJl part, Is one 
seldom hen rd . o,n t h e con ert, st":lle 
pecau se ot Its great technical dlffi· 
cullies, 

t 
Son ala fo~ Violin Solo .. _ ... J, S, Bach 

wpmen, at tbe university h igh school 
wllekly a88e~blY program at 9 
o'clock t)l1B mOrnll'g. 1I'1S O~rald· 
Ine ~lars wlll play 0 numbel' or 
p lano solos, 

T lte progrnm will he broadcast 
from WSUI, the university '. rndlo 
stntion, Many hIgh schools In Iowa. 
which are equipped wllh l'ecelvll'g 
sets are ~lItentru: ,In on the week)y 
I'sseqtbll' prog~am~, according to ,'e
porls received here, 

Braid Rep'orts of 
MCS~re;8 T ransfer 

to Coast Untrue 
,'I , - , 
P~TTSBUROH', -Nov, 3 (All-Re' 

P\lrt~ CI'Pm. New York thllt thl! ~ev n 
olfer clu~ 'ip the. ~atlonl11 ;Leasye 
pu~, I,n plllll11~ tor El(ldle Moor'\. the 
Pl r(!.l~ 1.n!lelder, w~re 841(\ todny py 
Presld~n~ Barney l"'eyruJl~ of thc 
PItUibu~1J1) ClllP to be "a. revival of 
an 0111 ",!'fAIl' that Is long since clos· 
ed npll; ilead," 
\. rh'jlY,riiss relter[\teil that nelth~r 

~!'10t!' nor any olher Pltlsburgh out· 
(Ielitcr h d been menUoned In c,o,,· 
n<JC\lon with the pUl'chll.He of \wO 
/llI1\'a ir91J\ the S\\I1 Fran~18Co club 
9f lhe l'ncillc CoaR~ League, lhe 
New York I:eport saying thnt Q~her 
n~UQn{\1 lqo.gue owner.~ had spiked 
the p'Isslplllly of sending lIIoOl'e to 
the Pacific coast, 

~R~d~~:.;;-F,~~"=.~~:~I~,~E:;;;,~e~a,Ch 
(Three plctul'es of- Cha88ldlc IItl» Peace Pact Aw"~~-1. V ldul (ContrIUQI\), Q&U 

2, Nigun ()mprovl~lon). AlIi 
3, Simehall T\lrah (Rejoicing). • es' Concessinna 

II v 
Poems ........................ E rne8t. CiULuRRon BERLIN, Nov, 3 (.f)- The tl'ent· 
Jiltu{le In Octaves .... Pagjl.nlne-:.ll'le8clt les ot Locarno will not be Rubmlt· 
Prelude, op, 28, nil, ' 17 ........ · .. , ......... ,.. .., th R h 

............... _ ............... Chop\n--'l·elmanl t"" to e elc stag fOl' mUflcaUon 
Nocturne, Op. 27, nn. 2 ................... until the. proml.e" al)(l concessions 

,1!Uli .. Biiii'(i" .. :::::::.::::=-::~~ .. Wtmelrlh~~~ of t he AlIles ple,lg-ed to Chllncellor 
Concerto In F Sharp Minor ............... Luther and Dr, Stresemann nre car· 

slei'ia"'K·iti·eg8i'i.i.be;:;"'a1~o;:;a;r~r8t 'ried out, This was decided On to· 
dny at a conference of the govern, 
ment and the leaders oC Reich stag 

Coolidge'. Couia Die.; I parties which nre represented In the 

C pi1 I :-.. f' F--!I present cabinet, om u ......... ge 0 IUIIlIY The decision IB merell' 0. re-affirm. 

nOCHElSTFJR, N, Y. , Nov, 3 (Al) 
-Almon W, Coolidglt, cousin of 
President CoOlidge, and a cal'penler 
by trade, died h ere tQ~ay at hl~ 

1I0me, Mr, Coolidge h \ld lived it 
Rochester several year" nnd ",It 
the h elp at his wlCe b u sied h lmse t 
In compiling t he genes logy at the 
CooJidge tam fly, 

ation of the govemmellt'R previous· 
Iy a n nounced attitude ihat It does 
not pronose to demand endorsement 
'of Us commlltmentR nl Locarno 
fl'om any party until It Is ab le to 
ndduce proofs of the A11I~,,' Intention 
to cttrry ou~ certain d~ll')n'J(I," Ilf· 

f/!ctlng thll OccullIl.Uon (I n(1 admln· 
Istration of the Rhineland and evac, 
untion of Cologne. 

Aim to Put Farms on 
Firmer Basis and 

Protect Labor 
(By T h o A " oelated. I'r ... ) 

DElI:! :'.IOINES, No"" 3,-Ol'gan' 
ImUon Rt the Il,epubll9nn economy· 
usso<:iatron of Iowa, formed to fOR' 
tel' sUtte economle~, and which 
probably will piay 0. IlIrge pa.rt In 
noxt Yllar's elections, was announc' 
ed hel'o to\1ny by John R. Prille, ot 
Albia, former slate senator, a11(1 I,·, 
\'In F, Knudson, 9t(lte rep l'8llento.· 
live fl'om lfamllton county, 

Orgnnlzel's of the a"lOclntion In ' 
clude most of the activo members 
orhle so,calleel of!Conomy bloc of the 
leglsiature nnd scores of republican 
trom all over thi) slnte, Rome or 
them former member!! of the gen, 
eml nssembly. E"e,'y county In the 
ato.te was represented nt the InlUa I 
m*tlng ;lIfonday night, Senll.tor 
Price, who was chalrmnn ot the 
meeting said: 

Fl'lllOO Pl' ;ol'iples L nt er, 
"The p rinciples of the association 

which are to form the bual" of " 
legllllative program to be f'llmect 
later, and whlcl> candld!ltes who re· 
ceive the organization's RUppo,'t ill 
the coming election must subscribe 
to, wero outlined in 0. platform 
ndoptCd ;\fonday, It ('overs mORt of 
the Il!8ues figuring in politics In this 
stat"., 

"The I1Ssoclation will seck lo plac 
ngrlcuiture on I\. sound economic 
busls; to ado.llt the rlnan~lal ~y8tem 
lO the needs <If agriculture and In· 
dustry, to 0. greater extent, {l,nd to 
foster the policy ot 1 ho t-epublican 
p'o,rty In securing protection (01' In, 
bor." 

Terrell Present at 
Y. M. C. A. Meet 

Big Ten Secretaries 
Elect Officers at 

Conference 

Former Y Home Once 
Center of Activity 

on Campus 

By l'Um ALOEllSHQF 
The University of Iowa. Y. 1If. C. 

A, hns put $19,000, their shnre or 
the Anle to the university or CIOR~ 
Hall Into the Memoriul 'Union build· 
Ing. A contract has; b~en signed hl' 
th('\ y, )I. C, A, and the Memo!'!al 
Union, whereby tho assoelaUon will 
receive deflnlle allolment oC 2,000 
squal·. (eet of 811a('e on the no,' th 
side or lite llIaln 11<10" of lh~ Hecon(l 
unit, 

The spllce lo l)e u"<><l l)y th~ Y. 11[, 

C, A. wlli lwOvlde tho men's lounge, 
l'eadlng room, service office, council 
room, nn,1 cabinel amI bon I'd rOom. 

nany Terrel, y, 11£, C, A. secre· 
tal'y he"c, has returned Crom a meet· 
Ing or 1111 the Y. ~r. ( .. A, flCereta,'· 
les In the Big Ten conference, held Temporary qun!'ter" In tho Ii,'st unit 
In Chlco!(o over the week 'cnd, wlil be occullled by lhe association 

At this mceUng, which was heM as soon as the blinding ollen$. 
at the ROl1llldA club of the unlvel" nuil rl ill j:( np!:, lIn l l190 
slty o[ Chicago, rnuny vitlll que.· These fndUtieH offel'ell bl" the y, 
t!onH of y, M, C, A, activities were ~r. ,C, A, will lle nccessihle to evel'l' 
<11~ru"Red . fioclnl worl<, Billie study, man registered In the unlyerslty, 
finnnces, and reUglous educntlon !'.Iany new oCl!Vlti~R a"e bplng odd"'l 
were a. (ew of lhe matte,'s cOllsi<.Ier· to th~ 1l,,,ociu[ioll'H urogram, to he 
eel by the Rer"ctarle", Mr, Terrell's put Into operation M soon ns new 
RubjectR we,'e "[1'lnnnce., Student, quarters are nvallable, 
P nculty, and Alumni,·' I'The Coun· 
eil of (,hrlRtlnn Association." I Ie 
ulso dfRcussed chuJ"ch cooporation 
before the meelinA', 

PlanA \\,~I'P made to effect ape,'· 
mnnenl orgnnl?atlon of the assocla, 
lions 011 the campu.es of the Dig 
Ten conrCl'enc., To thl. end a meet· 
Ing may he ro lled in Mnrch 1920, 
When a ll the cnhlnet members of the 

ClORe hall, lhe fo,'me,' home. or the 
Y. ~ r. c, A .. hM pillyNI a Inrge l'q rt 
in the a..th'lties o( lIle student holly 
01' tlle \Inlversitjr. 

In 1R87 C. Q. Dnldwln, state seCl'e, 
tory o( the Y. 1\1. (', A" 11I'esente<1 
plans to the faculty and students or 
lhe university (aI' 11. new bulldltig, 
Tn 1889, when \ ..... ~1. Porsons, now 
of Dps Moines lJccame stu(lent sec' 

ten associations are e"ped<e<l to b~ l'elal'Y, the real work begnn . 
pr~sent, Dedicate,] to Close 

IT. C. Corman, Y. M, C, J\ , secre' Dy June 1890 Rufficlent fun<1s hocl 
t,u'y at lhe university of ~lIchlg"n heen secUI'ed from the students, far· 

Uoa(1 lhti i!Ung Poli~y, WIIS elected preSident, nnel ,Joe Pru'ka ully, und 1I1umni fOl' a new i)uildlng. 
Other planl<s declare [or a. 'POlicy of Ohio Stllte secrelar)' of the assn· suiled 10 the needs of lhe Y. M, (" 

Of rood bul1(ling on <t. paY'lIs·you·g-o ciation, ll)(\illnll :1n(l 1Il1l1nl'Rotn A, nnd the y, " ' , (', A, 
busls, acceptance of ,,1(1 so long aH were the only Dig Ten unlve" slUe" The Rtructurp WIlA ullilt In 1890 
tho.t prinCiple 1M adherC(l to by the not represenled Il.t the meetings, and dedicated under the name of 
Federal government; oPpose th .. nro, Close hall, In memory o( C. n, ('loRe, 

posa.1 for the uppolntment of lhe Enemies Support. one of the In''ge"t <lonors, For thlr· 
state highways In th" hands of the ly yea"H lhls l)Un<lln~ was In cdn, 
highway commission, New Ministry of stnnt UHe ll)' the two """,,e la tion", 

~'he highway ~.sue Vl'<>bably will C b F At thllt time Close hall conlainetl 
be one of the chief subJectij deall a inet in ranee the first gymnasium (01' llhyslcal M, 
wllh by the association. The plat , ucation on lho T uwn. campus, Space 
form declares ngnlnat the $85,000,- PARIS, No\". 3 (A-')-~'he P a lnleve and rooms wcre given to the Htc,'· 
000 bonding prOOPOMI )lut forward ministry won itA O"At llght In pal" nIT societies beenu"e thiS wo,'k, 
last yem' hy tbe rown. (Mod roads !lament today, thanks to tho s"p· with phys ica l ertu('ntlon, was then 
association, and there are IIJdlca, P01'[ of (ol'mel' politic"l en emleR, 8Ponso"cd hy the y, lIl. ('. A. 

~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~;;~~~;~~;~~~~;~~~;;;~;~;~~~~;~ Inlniq at Im.t n ~~l hfiR 00 Dpm~~1 Tnl~' in Un~n G life l) y n. "ote of 221 to 180. 1'hl" AMu"tment" anI! ~hll.n!(e" In the 
In facl, but not In spirit, waR a votc student bod), made other types oC 

, '.' ~, 

, 

SUITS THAT 
.CQLLEGE MEN LIKE 

-

, ' 

, 

/ 
~ 

... ' ..... ' -' 0- ," , .... " ... 

• 

NOT. the o~dina.rY type of Spits t hat y ou see in the average good 
, stQre, but Suits that are actually styled for Col1elf~ !l1el1, 'Fel!tu,r-
, e<J n ow, a re tlte newer eolo;B, the corr,ect two and t]lree button 

81l~k8, good looking (jQuble breasteds-I?riced within the reMh of all, 

EMER'S 
• 

Iowa €ity!. Fine.t Store for Men 

Of conlldenro In the ne,v cabinet, huildlngR nnd equipment necessary 
nlthough 1!!-1 depulles aiJstnlne(1 as time w~nt on, A move was macT~ 
from voting-, to Unity hali, COI'nel' Clinton Rtrpot 

Feur )'",lolI/:e,1 Cr;"j~ and Iowa Avenue, to serve the S. 
The modemteR and consel'VaUVCR, T , C, A. more errecUvel)', AItc" n 

fearing the disaslrous effect" of II. (OUI' year's atay In this bul1<.llng the 
further prolonged political cl'l"l~ mi· y, 1If. C, A, office WitS moved tem, 
Uecl to lhe support of Premlel' Pllln· pOl'nrlly to the old Iownn hUiI<ling. 
leve In sumclent numbers to offsel The service progJ'[lm of the pre· 
the Socialists detrnctlon. sent Y. Jlf. C, A, I. ~Rppcllilly adapt, 

In so doing the), made It cleal' eel to Its locating In l1. student ('en· 
thl'ough their spokesman, ~f. Lan- tel' like the Metnorlnl Union build, 
dry, that their vole wa" not an ex, lng, an(l Its eff'ol't to sel've the men 
pression of confidence In lho cabl· of the univerSity with a social cen· 
net, but II vote to end the exlsUn{;' tel' and service activities office,'s will 
chaotic conllltion or public arCnit·s. permit It to again I'lay a la"ge part 

OllJlose FillRncial Views In men's activities as It dl,l In ea," 
'1'ho voto In favo,' or the cah· I \leI' limes wheQ located in Close 

Inet falls far short or the usual hall . 
slgnln~nnce at such :lcUon hecause A fitting toblet Lo the honor of 
many deputies who rcfu!lCt1 to <1ver· lhose whose gifl~ ,mule possible the 
throw the cabinet Ollila" <] the flnan· building or Close hall will be placed 
cla l coneeplions as outlined In the In 0. )1,'omlnent locallon In the new 
Premier's declUratlon. The foct thnt Y . !IT, C, A, quarters, 
tho pound sterling WaS at 120 and 
the dollal' at 24,83 francs cnused a 
gl'eat Imprcsslon during the dny 
o.n<1 exercised conJ~ide l'oblo Influence 
on the decision of hesllntlng depu· 
lies. 

DirectorY to List Children 
of Pre-School Laboratories 

'~'ork on the 1925 Student Dil'cc. 
tory Is p,'ogressing rapldl)' , COl'rec' 
tiOnR are no'v being mude In t he 
proof. A definite date has not been 
set fo" ItR publication, 

Organizations are re"llondlng Sill· 
18[l1ctol'lI)" according to Miss Hoi, 
Iyee Brown, nsslstnnt un lve,'ll lty ed· 
itOl', and n. tew more have been mld, 
cd to the list of last yem', 

In the new dir~clory, there will be 
0. list of lhe names of the children 
who nre 111 lhe p,'e,£chool labora, 
torles . 

Badger Leader Also 
Husband and Father 

Steven H, Polaski, captain or lhe 
'Vlsconsln eleven, dCRerves the title 
of conference captain with the 
gl'eatest responsibilities If any on'e 
does, On the football field, he Is the 
leader of lhe l3adgers, with :til the 
responslblllty lhat that po~ltlon im' 
piles, orr the gridiron, he IS re· 
sponslble fOl' the welfltrc of '" Wife 
and three small children , 

Poltlskl Is Badgcr le ft encl. 1118 
s trong polnls are h is dea.dly tllcklinS' 
nnd his abJllty to evade interfol'ence. 
MadlRon I'epo,'t~ him to 1,0 165 
pounils of flg-hUnA' fUl'Y on the gr l(l
Iron , Spaulding's Guide names 
SlevclJ Polll.Rl<1 {IS one of lhe leading 
endK of the country, nnd he wns 
selected On mnny second all·conCer. 
cnco elevens Iflst fn ll , 

TQNIGHT AT 8:15! 

Carl Flesch 
VIOLINIST 

NATURAL S.CIENCE AUDITORIUM 

RESERVATIONS NOW 
-at 

Universitr Bool}store 

$1.50 

SEASON TfCKET FOR 6 CONCERTS - $6,00 

----------------------------------------_.---------------------------------------------, 
Phi Delta Gamma Metis University High to 

Begin Publication 
of S~hool eaper 

Cbicago Opera Opens Fourtb 
Season With Capacity Houses 

ClJICAGO , Nov, 3 (A'l)-H,,(ol'e :l 

The fit'st Issue of U HI Life, s tu, co.paclty IlU(lIenCe or 4,000 IICr"Oll" 
and Wllh society's leallel's In the 

dent ne","paper at the unn'e,'gUy "hOl'seshoe" of boxes, lhe ChICll!\,O 
CI"lc Opera. Comp"ny tonight open· 
eel Its fourth sell.son, The gl'ellt In· 
tereSl manife ted In t h e I)rlmaty 
nnd ensuIng pel'rorm.ance~ ll1tltcClled 
to sponsors or the Ollera that lhls 
season would be the most Dopular 
of the companY's history, 

J'hl ilelltL Gl\l1lmo, I"'O(~ 

(ol'el1Hlc rruternlty, will hOld it. ~ 
Novembel' meeting tonlghl _ 
Youde's Inn, ~'he lll'ogl'am II 
chnl'!,e of John Denman, and 
be (ol1owe(1 hy a huslne •• 

high school, will appeal' Friday. 1Iliss 
Elizabelh Sinn, G of ~lannlnS', Is 
supervisor o( the new ll uhlication, 
with the aclual work of ~,llling In 
charge o( the pupils, JIll"" Sinn 
was city edllor o( 'I'he Daily Townn 
last yetu', 

Use the Want Ads 

F,'ed Potter Is husiness ma nager 
of the Cirst IS8ue, which Is In charge 
or- Il. lempol'a,'y 8tlllf, A I,erman~nt 
slurr will he selecte(] "'Ithln the nex l 
week, 

U Hi Llf~ wlli appenr evOl'Y two 
weeks <1u"jng the remuin(l(lr of the 
Rchool y~n". 'rhe )1I1PN' will can· 
tnln nccounts of school urUvltics nR 
well liS origlnnl Iilerm'y work, Tt 
will. be financed by Rub!iC'l'ipUol1!=l 
and advertising receIpts, 

A copy \C the newRpaper wl1l he 
('ntered In the contest which Is be· 
Ing conducted by tlte unive rSity 
chaptel' oC Sigma Della l'11i to lind 
the hesl p(lIted high school pnper In 
)owu. 

Fascists Search 
Papers in . Home 
of Russian Author 

nO,Mg, Nov, ~ (Al)-on the or, 
drr Of the Halinn govcrnme nt, po· 
lice recemly mnde n "u1'pri"" vlRlt 
to the home of the Russian Ilutho,', 
l\1.axhn Oo,'ky, at Sorrento, and 
Real'cMd his papel's, claiming they 
were looking fo ,' e"ldenr~ to ~UI" 
port the suspicion I hat Gorky'" "cc' 
retary, Bundl'llerA', "'3" maintain· I 
inS' dose relations \\1lh nnti·Fas, 
~,!>t" pal'tie", 

Allhough t he raid WitS marie I 
some dllYA IIgo It did 110l lJocome I 
Imown l,tltil t,,(lay wh'l1 the a ulho,', 
supoported by the RUSSian ambas· 
Hadol', protested to the govetOnmenL 
HI' l'ccelvec1 0. I'oply lhat the search 
was not directed ugaln!;t him hut 

Stephens 
Personality Hats 

218 So, Second SL 
CEDAR RAPIDS, lA, 

NEW 

HAT S 
$5.95 to 
$12.50 

Style 

Beauty 

Economy 

the Im,L word in Fashion 

at the height of the sea, 

son, Satin, Metallic, 

Velvet, Felt and Velours 

all are here. In tho very 

newest colors present, 

.... 

agnlnst his secretary, ..L ___________________________ .. 
I 

November Coat Sale 
A Tremendously Important Sale to the Fash .. 

ion .. Loving and Fashion .. Seeking 
Woman and Miss! 

Here are the smart new coat styles for street, sports and 
dress- many of them confined exclusively to this store in 
Cedar Rapids because of its style Leadership, . -

• 

At each of the three prices you'll find 
an amazing variety and each coat ex
preSSing vl;lluo seldom ever equaled at 
ihis seaRon, 

The rich suede mater ials, the warnl in
terlinings, the fine silk or woolen lin
ings, and the final touches of deeOl'a
iion and workmanship constitute an 
approximation of value' nevel' SUl'
pallsed, 

The fabrics embrace L ustrosn, Vivo 
cite, Carnlina, I{ashmir, Chomeel ll, 
J{ernt ann a nd 1\ n unt b~r of the o ther 
regal weaVes. 

S~a Swallow, B1ucjay, Wren, Cuckoo, Deer , 
Vialkn, Tunager lind 13lnck and Nuvy are 
vcry prominent colors in the assortll1cnt, The 
prices UI'C-

lItony of the couts arc luxuriously f ur 
trimmed. 

- Dcnecke's Second Floor, 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

-
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IN THE WORI 
OF SOCIETY 

[,hi (}rlt~ l' I 
'('he Chi Deltn 1'.1 fl'ntcmltr a 11 , 

flllunceN lh(\- ]I}(,(lt!tn~~ of "'I'('tl .I. 
~ttI'eMon, ,\3 oC ~tl\nehe>ner, 

Phi ,\1 
Phi 

Ille(l!,;i 
(;lImo 
lown 
IJC'COl' 

fhi j,a pl'" ~Iolin 
James Fltzllatl'l('\<, ll,'lndllHI o( Leon , 

"hool. lit Oxford, \l'a" It gueHt ol Paul 
the chnp(.(lt' hO\j!'CP fJ\'(ll' thr \r(,C'\< , C'lul'l{ 

tnll. Va \'el 

J, EmlllHl ,\lul'lllt r r~llIl'Ileu )Ion. j-l.lce\· 
,Jo'C!> 
\\,1111: day from South )}f'n(l. TncUnnn, 

"here he \' I~itetl fOI' I]1('I' C'lnt::r-.ma.t(\li 
.1 Xotre Dame, 

I • 
1~lIIa l,apOll 

I Theil Chittell<lell M O';ltge, a 11<1 

~'ellll:t. gvnn~ of ~I"qtloketo were 
hl'eekcnd ~uc~t" nt the chnpt"!' 
)ltJu~e. 

~'hi Ollle::a I'i ,\111\111"1(' (luh 
The ~'hl Om J,(H I'I alull1l1uP clul, 

l1,et \lith ~ll'~, \. 11". 1~'t~s, '1 30 Routh 
potl e, 1\I.onday evening. The 111'0-
J!J"nD1 ('(lm~IHlp.tl uf 11 lJu~jl\er'Hi mort · 
ln~ :mll a f'oC'lal tlmt', 
I -
I'hi u~Jt:t (,hi 

II"Hlt, 
I"~la~ 

Il'i I..; 
)le 

L:unl 
801'01.' 

[au 1\( 

Bull 
wns 
o[ l I 

"J tol 
")\0 
)layr 
H("{'I'C 

.\o'u l 
nUll 

~lIS" 
illent 

I Phi Della ('hi entp"lalne<l Monday 
.\'~nlnl: at Ow .J l'IIel't\(l1I hvtel, "ilh 
~ fountl.,·'. day Iianqll~t. I)". C, K Jo'n\11 
('hns(\ nCtc(l ll~ to:l!-;tmf-lfol l et', alH1 oC tl 
1,!1cf ~l)('('l' hr::-; Wnl'P ~h'f'n hy Pro· 

/'''11'. \\' . .T. 1'~ tp"R, It. ,\. J{II~\,' 
,'r, L , C, Hutfnl'll, .1, N, 1'(1:\ 1','(\ !lIHl 

~lY H. L. \\','llfJ', lind A. It . J~ocJ(e. 

whi<" 
e(l t 
~IIKS 

futll' 
Th 

~'i Ilr~' Ph j .. ]'. 

• WIlIlIlIU \'an (loKtcl'hnut, ficwcll (If hi 
Yan AlsU1H.', 1 ,~t1 \\"arl1 ,]'lilt-h' It, Nlllli 

~ttlll(lS \rIbm!!. Vel'nun Lyh" I litH 

:GOOiI\,ko(Ontz :111<1 ,\llil1 Hal<ln \\'OI'C Iowa 
"\·u~'.lny c1innN' gu('sl~ at thC' (lhap
(,r hou~p, 

Th 
it~ n 

are easy to I 
Theydo not s 
and have fil 
with RUI'I1F( 
joy them an 
and cakesw: 

Ce 
there 
Fnrn· 

-aft' ording : 
lection of be' 
equallea th) 
its great V A 
ITIES .... and 
Cedar Rapi( 

J distributing 

CI 



Wednesday, October l 

I Unio 
Phi Delta Gamma Meeb 

l'hl Dt>1tu. 0:1111011\, jll'ot~ 

tOl'en.le fl'ute""lty, will hold 11'11\ 
November 111 ee tl ng tonlghl 
l'outle's IIIn, The program ~ 
ch31'j'!"e of John Denmon, nnd 
he fol1owect by a business 

Use the Want Ads 

\ NEW 
) ~id~Season 

If A TS 
?~ $5.95 to 

$12.50 

Beauty 

Style - Economy 

the last word in FashiQn 

at the height of the sea, 

son, Satin, Metallic, 

Velvei, Felt and Velours 

all are here, In the very 

newest colors present. 

t Sale 
: to the F ash .. 
;eeking 

treet, sports and 
y to this store in 
ship. . -

ree prices you'll find 
:y and each coat ex
dom evet: equaled at 

Iterials, the warm in
e silk or woolen lin
.I touches of decOl'a
lship constit.ute an 

value' never !lur-

race Lus trosa, Vivo 
Kashmir, hOlneclu, 
Iluntbc r of the other 

ny. Wren. Cuckoo, D~cr. 
I Black and N:1vy arc 
• in the assortment, The 

;950 $8950 

arc luxuriously fur 
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IN THE WORLD 
OF SOCIETY 

Said Troubles" ? I Daley Will ralk Skull of Pre-Historic Beast, Found at 
'-;::::=====================~ at Y.W. Vespers Red Oak, Presented to Geologists 

Who ''Marital '1-rhe mo~l remutkuble [euluJ'p oe 
tho sku il," h~ ('onlinuc,I, "IH tho 

thh-k bony tissue fiile.1 with :LI ,' 

('hi nl'lt" I'~i 
The Chi I)elllt J'.i (""temil), nn· 

I1flunces the pletl:nng or r .... l'f'd ,I , 
t-:ler('nROn, . .1\3 uf ~(llnC'h !iler, 

rhl j(:tllP" 
.fan\es Filzpall'lc'l" pl' ln~lp"1 of 

"hools Itt OX(onl. lIua a p;ueHt nt 
the cbnl)((ltl' hUlI <'I(> 41\'(> 1' lilP w(,(>I<> 

f'nd, 

J, Emmett MlIl' lIhy I'.lurned lTon· 
d:l)' from ~ut;th lJen<1, Indiana, 
.hpre h \'iR!tNI fOl'll1(\1' (' In!-''''mntf'K 
,t :-/olre Dnme. 
I 

"i~mn J(apPII 
I Thebe ('hill~ndell ,)f O"'A'c, nn,l 
~Ielm:l. Eva n~ of 1\1 :Hl uol;et n we1'O 

Iwc.k,eml /:ue~l' nt th~ ('hupt",· 
) lOUR£I , 

'hi Omega l~i AlulHua(' ( 'Jub 
, Tbe l'hl Om('l~n Pi aiumnap ('luI, 
\)let Il"Iih ~Ir~, V, \Y. n"W",4S0 floulh 
poo'." :r.Jondny ~\'tn\J)", 'J'h. , 111'0' 
f:11lDl rnm,IHtNi or 11 hllf>lncs~ mopt , 

In:.; :tnd a folo('inl t I Jl\ (I. 

, --
I'hi Ddl" ( 'hi 
I Phi Della ('hi enterlnlnpd ;\{on.10y 
,\,enln~ nt thp Joffe .. """ hlltel, \\'ith 
h rouniler's day ilanquf't. UI', (', ~, 

'CJms(I: a('tell a~ lOIl ~tmaj.:t(\I·, nnl1 
1fif'f l-ipN?rh£'s \\'~t'(' hfvf'1l IW T'I'U· 

i'fs)Onr~ \\ ' .. f. 'l'l'(l1 N'H, I~, A, !{urv· 
fr, lJ, C, Ilnlflll't1 •• 1. N, P(lnl'C'C', Gild 

~I~' s, h '\'t>llt"l', Ilnd A, J r. BoeJ\e, 

I 
~'i IIrta I'lli 
I \1'1II1:lIl1 Yan O"slpl'hnUI, Xcwrll 
Van .. \I "tirw, IJI1wHn.l ,'111(>1('11, 
t;Jfim('~ \rUstlll. Vf..!I'tlon r~y)(\, 1mn 
~ood~'kn~lnt~ :11111 ../\llin })nlcill WPI'(, 

Iiun,lny <Unnel' Aue't" lit the ('hup· 
~eJ· hOllRr, 

Phi Alpha D~U" 
I'hl Allll1n Della announces the 

)ll eodf{illg of He-weB Van .,A IHU116 uf 

Gi1mo"e 'Itl', Rtanl.y Xmlth ur 
Iowa City, WaiteI' n. Hutl'hlnKon of 
Decorah, nlenl10hl :N, JnA' Ison of 
~1"lIne, I ii" C'hnrlos Yan \\'eNlen of 
Leo n, J uck Il. 13('J1rlcol' or Hpt'n('C'J', 

Paul "'elty oC Nevada, Louis C . 
(' Iar!, of A l)leS, 1'homllR J, Jtllnley or 
J)iI \'enporl; l~lhel't '1Iendl'fpk~ of 
nlcc\' lIIe; HORwell Ii. <:hrlHman uno 
.TO" ph no~enfieh1 of J)" ;\lol"e', 
WIlliam J, ,Jncl<Hon Cif I O\\"l ('ill', 
\nl1l(lI' It Hrenn:lll o[ Sll eaten', JlI. , 
L~I(tntl ,T,\\'est of J';:nollvlti~, 

J Pi l ..,::uuhdu .. 1'hrtu, 
JII embe,'s of Theta cha.ptcl' of PI 

Lamblia Theta, national education 
80rol'il,-, heir! tU~) I' fil'Ht !lnnulll 
fOU1\.I.I'~' day hnnqllet at Ihe !ted 
(lall Inn, l\londa)' night. The "fflll " 
was nl~o in honol' of two meJJ1lael'~ 

01' tlla locnl clm"I"I' who ure nnllon· 
,11 onicers, ~llss ~laULle McBroom, 
who is nUliOtHtl lll'~liident, ~Iitig 

)larmE" R, PrO!'lSel', t'Ol')'('!'Illonflillg 
sf't'I'(:!tnI'Y, 

J'\lllowlng' lhe halHluel, an t iur!,ll" 
mal ))l'ogr<U1.t o( tnlk8 WtUI glven, 
1\1 is:'J Eliza bet h J..,IllZmU~H', 10("a I llt'Cs· 
Wcnt, welcQI11e<! J:he RUe"t8. ~li"s 

Fl'an~e" camll Allot(e Oll the hi_tory 
ur the IHlt\onal OI'gn.niy.nfioll, after 
which illi"" 1 \('Iellc 1Il()(tnPI' I'evlpw· 
ed the hlHtol'Y of 'l'heta. ('hapte)", 
J\li~H ?ll:iude ]\II,.'Hl'oom lnlke-d on lhe 
fu~ul'e of PI Lamltdlt 'I'h<.'la, 

Til!' Ihil'ty /:upsls wel'~ "e" tn,l at 
:I, P-i'haped tal)I~, A coloI' J:u:huJ1£' 
nf hll1c and pin);: \\'a~ <:uni('lI vut Ju 
r:tn(lI~~ and ,'ONes, 

Iowa Women's ('Iub 
'l'he lowll women's club will 1101<1 

itH regular meetlll~ 'l'h\l I'll<luy, :Nov, 

Fellowship Depart~ 
ment Conducting 

Meetings 
At. the l'e,!!'ulat' y, \\', \'e~Jl t' ~C'l" 

vke :it 4:1:; o'dopk tmlar, _lI~s 

Duley, of the ClppUl·tlllt'nt of h\story, 

wUI 11l'eBent the tupl" or "\\'otl<1 
Pr'ohJC'ntR," which is tllf" ~('('ontl of 
the ~erles of educntJunal rl1eeUn~~ 

plannfd by Ihe \\'01'111 feli,,\\'~hill <leo 
Jltu'tmenl of the L \\' 

)11<" Daler \I iii 'IJPnk on tho que~' 
tilln of he l."nlt d ~liI(('M J:uln~ Into 
the wurld (\Clurl, nn d tilt" t"ollf\~{1 

woman's r(,~»tJn H.l bilHY of hc,jng' In· 
[fOl'e,ted In que'llunH (Or H\lc,h vlWI 
national irn)JOrt:ln(>f', 

'rhe J,'tt~I' .. ",'t uf Ihe l11e~(in/: will 
h(> tUI·ne-d over to Ot'('tl (lI~u~stun 

anu (IUc~tionH on the world ('om't. 
l'~li'l.:theth .i\tuell('l', . \'! nf J):lvenllol'l, 
will h(1' in phHl'ge or lhr m~etlng', 

THE BOY FRIEND 

PI'Of. ii, 0, Thomas of thc geology I "The mnstodon Is one of the hll'/{' C Ii" o,'cr Ihe h),llln, ThlR InRt f~a. 

deparlment h,,~ JURt received the e~t of pl'e·hlRtorlc mammals," SIlld tUl'C Is whut g-Iv(>s till' Illll,tndnn!l 

,kul1 of a pre·hlstoric mastodon 1"'Ofe"801' Th"mll~, "Thl" particular nnd elephnnlA the"" hl!lh fOl'phNlfl'l 
whl('h ,,"os dug out of lhe mud !!1mll Is twu U)' three !~H in dlmen· anel \\"I~e appearance," 
lWIU' n(\(\ Oak, The Iikull lacl(s the Rion, ("ontnjning teeth thnt m{"IlSUl'~ 

(u,k", brain cltvll)' nnel lower Jnw, Rlx hy three Inche8 on the ~I'ln(lIng The ~p~eJmnn Is to hp deane.1 
I,ut Is In n fin(> stnt(l ot pl'eSCl'I'a· "ul'faceR, (Ind "llenlnllR fOl' the 11IHk" f\O(lI\ nnll 1.laced on exhibition In Iho 
lion, whl('h nl·. fJ"o Inches in (li"m~IN' ~eoloA'Y hulldlng :tt :til en"ly <lnle. 

' --= 00 

~tyles That Are Inspiring 

In the as emblage are Coats of Distinction and 
IndividulJlily - Coat· thal represent values UI> 
to .%.00, 

M,.'lterials developed of s uede velour. silk plush, 
broad doth and Bolivia, plain and fur trimmed. 
A complete line of s izes, small, medium and m,,1ra 
large. 

The assoJ;tmc/lt of colors is complete, including
lipstick red and crllck~l head. 
Choose tomOTl"ow at '., ................................. $24,50 . 

r-
I -~~-

ou~nnuts) 
Cl-ullel·S .,,"41 

I photo fir ("hnr· th(l'h' lnar1'1ag'e. Anel w1\£'l"e W~I'(l 

Captivating· New 
Dresses 1 

I 

• , 
• , , , , , 
I 
I 
1 , 

UffinS- ~' 

are easy to make=no trouble at ::ill.' 
Theydo not soak fat, are crisp, tender 
and have fine texture when made 
with RUMFORD, Everyone will en
joy them and all other hot hrp.ada 
and cakes when made with 

lip "hlllllln , rnrn(Ju~ !-=oC'I'('en ('01)1(111- thf'Y ~()lll!{ '! 'fo loWC' til(' )ll'£'mt£"r or 
I:ln, ilnll hi' /.;11' 1 "jfp, rftl'IlWI'IY, Lltn I ~l rll'Y I'kl<fOl'<l 'R pletUl'C, "Little 
0I'(>Y. It waH tl1l{('n on lhe fll'Rt Anllio )1.00Jwy," In 1.0:-; Ang-el(lH, 

pul1lh: app(l~Il·:tfl(·P uf t11l' p' lll' f1tnc~ ('altf. 
- --,== --' -- - - .---
:i at tile hmnC' or }. II'H. Mny 1'-'lynIl, Htmlios o[ N "'ton now, {"nmc to 
al 1:410 X, J)mlp;e Hlre~t at ~:30 P, m. lown ('ity to<lay for l1w ('al'l F'le~ch 
Holl ~"Il wiii ltp ans\\,cl'e<1 with quo· concel't. 
talinnH fl'Oll1 F:Il1f'l'l"Ion. Thp al::lslst· 
unt hostE'H~e:-\ will he MI"H. H. lUng, 
,II'_. J, O. I lotTman, and !\II'., Annla ('UI'l';" I' JI"l! 

C:I'n ('~ h~Cl'n:ln or (~l'aflun, N('IH'{lA-

\1111", Tall n"h. 
11 u l h Powell u nd G racc L(ln~ WerO 

<lInllet' A'lIe,ls :tt th~ chapter houHc 
~unt1l1~t, 

.\1"1,,, 1{lIPI)ll H1l1I1'" 
111', E. D. 01l1'11('nrl', of ]~lllir~lowJlt 

waH Jl ~U(\:-;t or All)lul I(uppn l{rtllPfl 
,\lnnt1:1~ lind 'l'u('~(ll1Y, 

I'll .\tt{'lul ('lIl1l'('I't 

EU~f'lno But'lun, AI':Hluale UH!iif1t
nnl in tl")(' !-;ehool of Illude laRt )'f':11' 
flJvl t('n('[1("\' of \'iolin jn Heare! 

I,,,, spent the \\'~ek·el\<l III Duhuq\l~. 

Brit" Si/: Il1fi J)~II" 
D<-il'~ Xll!nttl Della annOuno,," Ihe 

InItiation of ["1·,\Ilk Hr'eene, 11"l'old 
Il al'l11on ancl Hlchlll'<1 J3alll!>I' 9r,lo\l':< 
("ft,I', GpOI'P;C Dobson of H(molulu 
anll Clyde Cl'lfCrn oC Sluu" City. 

With the 
Extension Division 

!Ilt," Loul~c cottrell of tho ext~n, 

UtI f'ouldll'( I..IIl fun Mrd ... with unt' 

1'C\ll1tOn! 

(·l'JI~ .. il-:hl IJY l'uIJ1it' L pn:':I' I' ('ul1l)l;~ny 

Women's Hockey ,Teams Will 
Clash Sometime This Week 

~kl tUI'I10Y IHJIIIl, it hoC'1q!.\' t p:nu 
CCJf1)l)(lHCti u( lown ('Uy J.!irl~ will 
pl:l y It III'l ldl \\ ith ;1 t(,:IJH 11fml('cl 
lJY ClilclYH llrO(ll,,,-'l' al1fl It'1'1I1('ll ' llhe 
1'('Ht of l1H~ \\'ol'hl." 'f)w ~:lnH' wa~ 

pn~lponpc1 two wr'l'Iu~ u~o owfn~ lo 
"pathcl' ('OIHlltlon,'I, hut iC th~ wMth· 
PI' continUf.'H "full' :ll1d Wit 1ll£'1''' th\' 
!wme wlil" 1, .. ,(11)' 1'11;0 l,hu'e thi" 
\\'f'elc 

"('hi" I'ul. ill Wut"I' Pol" 
"'!ltrl' llV)U If ('uml1ll.;" UlI'nugh 

wHh it will and;l wuy in thf' ll'nh'ct. 
f.;ity uf <.'hiC'lq..;o, 'rhn (·(1t\C'h lIrpflit't~ 
lhat thl' !\ral'fI()n~ will haytl (JJI{' or 

,t be ]C'Hllfllk' le:ttn~ 111 tlw iJil-; ten In 
thiN new I'Jltlrt, 

Brocaded Poplin, Crepe Sl\.tin, Po iI'll t .. ·heen 
(Wool Twill), FIl\nnel and Wool Jersey. Reg
ular and large ~izes. .1\11 splendid values. 
Choose early tomorrow. 

BLOOMERS 

$13,75 
Fiber silk (Rayon) bloomers, also a few tub silk bloom~ 

ers, in all of the bright new colors, special . . . $1.98 
The famous Cart.er-Rayon Bloomers are included. 

2nd Floor 
Apparel 

Depar.tment 

See 
Window 
Display 

I' 

" I 

!-= .:.--~:. :. .=-. - I • '::=::::--tir,1 
" 

8ion dlvlRlon, will be in 'linton and _ --= _ ---= -;:... - -
Dubut11JP li)(l lotl"I' ll:ll't of tIle wef'l{, H!tJliHa;r.HiF.9ifi!f!fiH!t.~!L!!!~~!l!L!!l!l!~~!J.!l.!U!.l!~!J!J.!~!1!.l!~~~~~~~!L!I.!!J!11J!~~ru~~~!1!.I.!!i!1!!1!.l!!L!1!~~!J!.I!!oo!!.I.!l!!1!1!!l!1!~~1 
whel·e shp wJ11 flo cnga~e' 1 In or~w n- ii' II • II a It. II •• • .iliIiiTi1iiliTiiJiTi.~rfiTiTiililiiTi1iiTiIiiliTiililiiTiJiiTiTiifiTiiliTiiTi1iiliT"aJliJiiJiliiJiJiiTiYiiTiJjililiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiiiTiiTiliiTifiiTiliiTiJjiTiTiiJiTiiTiTiiJiljiTiTiiTi1iiTilh1iTiiTiTiil!"i 
izlng floc'lal \\' dCllI'e work. ~ ',. ! 

Cedar Rapids 
there are 4 good 
Furnit re Stores 

rrl1C htll 'l'llU of busln(,~H IUllninif.1- .-;; ~-

.
=. =:= ·-I~;;~· trfllion I~ sel1!1inp; ,,' . .l!', nri~lpl and 

p, J, F:\I'llI't to Hed O(lk where they 
will malt(' n. trade- surveyor the _.. • 
town \lnder the auspices of thc Red m ; : 
Oak Cll3.n\\)er or Commel'('e, '*' -~ 

~ ~ -- ~ ~ 
lIlr, n, A, Gl'eene, .III', P. " '. Pal'l', ~ * ~~ 

M,·. A, N. Jorgenson, MI, Olen lJI!\"I~ ~ 
bee, "nd !lli"" ;llob.1 Xnednkel" or· ~ m 
the hUl'eau of e<lucatlonat l'esenl'ch ~ = = 
3.1t,1 serVice will Mten,l the ~IDlc ~ ~ 
teacherS' tncl"!Ung at D(lH ,Muin{,H. ~~ ~ 
The division 11M II. boolh in the ~x· ~ ~ 
hihitioll hlllt of th J lotpl Savery m=, ~ ~ =1-
sbowing' Ole ~ervic,e ill l ).IA, lJullc- ..... J bh ' 

I 

-affording in the aggregate, a vast col
lection of better ,Home furnishings·- un
equalled thru-out the central west for 
its great VARIETIES··desirable QUAL· 
ITIES .... and avera,ge LOW COST levels. 
Cedar Rapids is truly a great furniture 
distributing center! 

Come in··COMP ARE City 
with City··and Store with 
Store . .t. 

221·223 Seeond Ave, 

ICEDAR RAPIDS 

lIns, slideR, find films. ~J 0 ers ~: 
R U. Lauer, <1h'cclol' o[ tile ex· ~ ~ 

t~Mlol1 diVision , wit! nlso be In nes ~ • ~ 
:\1,,11'"' c1uI'Irg the teachers' meetlnf;' , ~ ~ 
I I ""en'l l':tl'tlculal' lr a. meeting <.If ~ ~ 

;~':.,':I;::I;::~i~'~:I:l:~~~:I~et~~:~:~::~=~~fe~i: II;:~~_: nsoll· dati-on Sale'" ~I",.:~.~:--I,II~ "I Ihe Yield Activities romllllt· §F.! 
Ie" "r thp ~;tale lIledlcal Melet)', 

'(,ho flhe[)pArd,'fownel' s taN: Is con~ 
.lu('ting l'ilnl~s In Fayette Hnd 1<\'1 ~ ~ 
rountie". ~Iediclli unit members ~ Th d if d Il' h f ble -~ ~~~~~~t~~ ~{e'~~J', 'J~;i~; ~rl~:II:""':'~I~ iti ousan s 0 0 ars wort 0 seasotla I~ 
Cam llhell n~ lIurse , 'lI'e in Payette I: : merchandt·se now offered at great Savlfngs.' :; = county, while Ill'. (i, 11. Wane! I .; = 
aml ~ liss l 'jthC"l Uenhen or tho d(,l\~ ... - • 

":,:'~'::,: ',:,::: ::':::~, "",.1 CARSON Pirie Scott & Co., Chicago recently purchased the m-
UP work III Marshall county, an<l '~ th d 'II db' f th' ld t' d h red -
Mi"" Nan Clal'" 18 III Crawforc1 COUI\' ~ - e goo WI an I USIneSS 0 elr 0 - Ime an ono • 
ty \lhel'c ~hc I, huildlng Ull clinics. I competitor, the John V, Farwell Co. The consolidation of these I 
hl~::"~I;~:I~I~'~~~:~;'~:h~~'t~I:'~h~n<l;~ : m two great jobbing houses involved a monetary consideration ~I: 
~~~~ 1~~"I~h~CI\'~~r:I~~" I:!:cI~!~:~ ::~:~~. ~ of about $5~OOO,OOO.OO and has commanded the attention of ~: it::.... ._ ......... ~ m big business from coast to coast! The entire stock of the Far- =I~= I' 
~ ...- ~ well Co. was recently offered the retail trade! We were quick :;: I" 

WHY m to share the values offered! Surely, you will be quick an~ ~: 
WORRY? I eager to profit by such savings throughout the store! I 

~~~ ~~o~;~;l~~{of~:~::~ m HERE, then, is a sale of colossal magnitude, beginning W ed- ~ 
signments .. ~hjch r equire m nesday morning! Thousands of dollars' worth of high ~ 
neat work. Better grades ~ grade, seasonable, wanted merchandl'se from the Farwell Co., ~ 
are ~jven fot' neat work. ~ !*l 

See- :! plus thousands Df dollars worth of our own Killian Quality I 
Mary V. Bums Merchandise that must be sacrificed before rearranging our I 
St.enolrraphcr and Mimco· entire store in the next few weeks! It's a master stroke of ~!"_ 

grapher economy! A sale that is too great to over emphasize! ~ 

----- 1 I UsetheWaroAds rn~~I~~II.I"~IIOO~OOOO~OO~ill~~~~ruruoooo~oooo~oooooo~ru~~~~~~~ru~~~ru~~ru~~ 
iliiTiTi iTiJi iliTtiTiTil • II I iTiTi iTiTi iliTiiTITiiliTil.iliiTiTiiTiIi i1iTi iTlTiiTilmllJlTIT1' fiTi iTiTi iliTi iliTi iliTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiliTiilifi iliTi iJiTi i1iTi iTiTi iTili iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi ilIJf 
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NIGHT EDITOR 

R usseU Wllsc n 

The Calf Club 

WE entered the library and sat down. Swift

ly but without noticeably violent optical 
globe·trolling we counted, in the interests of 
science, sixteen feminine knees with attach
ed varying distances of thigh. Helper num
ber one, on an independent physiolQgy field 
lrip at another library, reported eleven. Bolh 
numbers have been exceeded, we are inform
ed. by other careful observers. 

This calf show has held the boards ttt li
braries, cafes, and other places of amusement 
lor some time now, and threatens the records 
even of "Topsy al'!d Eva" and "Abie's Irish 
Hose." The blue r.ibbons that go to winners, 
of course, are masculine attention and the cat
Ush envy of less architeclurally impeccable 
females. 

But with lhe puzzling perversity of woman
kind many of lhe confirmed exhibitors in the 
calC club seem irritated by even the most 
casually admiring glance toward their silken 
eymphony of Ipswich, Allen A, or Real Silk. 
The bail laid with a careful carelessness, they 
challer, giggle, and dust noses, now and then 
momentarily dabbling in a textbook or pen
ning a few languid noles. The prey-any man, 
Arrow type preferred-nibbles. He is inter
('sted just as he is in a comet, a train wreck, 
a botUe of imported champagne, or whatso
ever else by its nature cannot be saved for 
next week or next year. 

Then the lrap springs-in a sudden, cold, 
uplifted glance from bright eyes under pluck
ed eyebrows-and if he is at all unsophisticated 
lho unwary victim feels the flush creep to his 
checks. He feels-shall we say-as though he 
had been accused of stealing freo air! 
Mos~ girls who by playing lhis game vir_ 

tually admil that they realize they have no 
• higher appeal overlook the fact that the calf 

club and its ways arc not of the elite any more 
than arc brawling or "snipe-shooting." They 
cannot see the line between art and immodesty, 
and-final blow I-they are poor judges of bait. 

We hope we are not insensible to beauty. 
We find it in the outlines of the ideal human 
:figure as truly as in the white, vertical sweep 
of a magnificent structure of glass and stone, 
or in the throbbing measures of a master vio
linist. Between the Venus de Milo, however. 
and a common or garden variety of bobbed-
11aired cooed sitting with her legs crossed, 

there is all too (liten the difference between 
an art museum and a penny arcade. 

The Magnificent Iceman 

MOST football fans, certainly those who have 

watched him play, rejoiced at the trium
phant exploits of Red Grange at Pennsylvania 
last Saturday. Part of this feeling was due to the 
decisive defeat of an easte.rn team by one from 
the middle west; but it was mostly due to the 
Ratisfaction of seeing the brilliant Illinois cap
tain come again to his own wilh a winning 
score. 

Grange's lol is far from being easy. Being 
a marked man in present day football is full 

of danger. If one has the physical makeup to 
stand the roughing. he is then confronted with 
the task of making good in a most sensation
al minner or having the pedestal removed from 
beneath him. With the possible exception of 
the Minnesota game when the whole team was 
in a slump, Grange's playing last year was all 
that could be asked of a super-man. Certain
ly his playing in the Michigan, Iowa, and Chi
cago contests will go down among the classics 
or football history. 

But no matter how good a backfield man 
may be, he can not suceeed without support. 
The first part of this season Grange did not 
have it. And it was in these games that 
Grange won the staunchest of his supporters. 

Everyone whQ 6aw him realize<\ that 1\ed WaS 

putting everything he had into the play. The 
roughing that he received from the opposing 
teams must have been terrible. Yet Grange 
carried the ball eighty per cent of the time. 
Defensively he was in a surprisingly large 
number of plays. In short, he was as great in 
defeat as in victory. 

Realizing this, mid-western grid fans were 
"pulling" for an IIIinois victory Saturday. 
When the greatest football player of the day 
came through in his truly magnificent style, 
real enthusiasts were delighted to offer their 
sincere congratulations to him and to the \iam 
that made his victory possible. 

Uncut Pages 

THE fi rst thought which bursls upon the 

average finder of uncut pages in an ex
pensive volume today is "Why the dickens did 
the publisher shy at the cutter?" But if the 
punctilious reader will look deeper than the 
fourth declension, he will arrive at the real rca
son for uncut pages. 

The modern art of bookbinding is attaching 
to itself some of the craftsmanship of the 
guilds. The craft of Caxton and DeVinne 
used to print on parchment and vellum pages 
leaving the deckle edges of the sheet stand as 
&n untouched mark of their genuineness. The 
deckle edges and uncut pages of lhe belter 
books today are conforming to this treatment 
of the pages. 

Publishers prefer to give you uncut pages 
in rich binding so that you may know you arc 
the first to explore the leaves. They visualize 
the joy of the bibliophile who reads a page of 
a fine edition of Madame Bovary and meditates 
while he cuts the next leaf. They see the little 
old woman separating each new page with a 
hairpin, using infinite care. 

Those who would ramble through a new 
book are piqued at what they term "slovenly 
binding." But the makers of books realize 
that pages are created for residents, not visitors 
of letters. Uncut pages are to books what 
buttons are to a man's coat sleeve: the mark 
of an old craft in a new world. 

'The Bathroom Door" 

NEws concerning the Prince of Wales would 

hardly be news unless it found him in some 
undignified situation. Now we meet him in 
"The Bathroom Door,"-not a proper place for 
a prince to be encountered, certainly. At least 
English peers are outraged and are taking 
steps to prevent its happening again. 

It would seem that one of two things is lak
ing place in regard to His Royal Highness. 
Either he is succeeding pretty weI! in putting 
the fool's cap on the big idea of royalty or 
else royalty is not succeeding very well in put
ting it on him. He prefers to weave his own 
laurel wrealh. If il appears to lhe world to 
represent nothing more aspiring than to per
form as a red-headed vamp in a "The Bath
room Door" a farce, with his suite for sup
port, it may be because the world keeps too 
close watch of the trivial incidents of his ex
istence. Being only human he may perhaps 
feel a slight exhilaration on finding himself 
able to provide what the world wants. 

Let the prince come and go with the priv
ilege of closing some doors behind him. We 
might then meet him, now and again, in II 
stately drawing room invesled with the dig
nity of state. 

Avoiding Optimism 

THE greatest country in the world- lhe 

greatest fraternity on the campus. Tho 
lucky student feels a deep and iIlbounding opti
mism, perfectly satisfied with himself and the 
world about him. 

After all, though. what l'eally worth-while 
thing ever came from satisfaction 1 Success. 
happiness, all forms of development are prod
ucts of a deep !lnd abiding dissatisfaction. Man 
was dissatisfied with his methods of locomo
tion, and motors and airplanes were developed 
for him. If he had felt satisfied and optimistic . 
with himself, nothing of the sort would ever 
have been made. 

Optimism is for the person incapable of pro
ducing anything worth while. Anyone with 
aability of any sort should beware of bland sat
isfaction as he would a malignant disease. Ilis 
optimism is justified only if he makes present 
success a safe stepping stone for the next 
stl'uggle t;()Iward his ideal. 

Antiquity becomes of no account at all when 
we think how the automobile has made the Car 
of Juggernaut look like a doll's baby carriage.
Boston Transc!1ipt. 

An old flame has put an end to many II 
match.-Lyre. 

"Laff That Off" 
Son: "Mothel', who put the ~tatue under the 

kitchen sink?" 
Mother: "Sssh, sonny, don't make any noise. 

That's the plumber." 
-Stanford Chapparal. 

Poems That Live 
A Blackbird Suddenly; 

Heaven is in my hand, and I 
Touch a heart·beat of the sky, 
Hearing a blackbird's cry. 

Strange, beautiful, unquiet thing, 
Lone flute of God, how can you Sing 
Winter to spring? 

You have outdistanced every voice and 
word, 

And given my spirit wings until it 
stirred 

Lik~ you-a bird! 
-Joseph....Auslander. 

CHILLS • I REAL FOLKS AT HOME (The Steeplejack) 
and 

By Brig~ 
• FEVER 
TODAY, dear readers, the con

tribs crashed through in profuse 
quantities. Let us gambol on the 
green, and get drunk with these 
beautiful, ecstatic bits of verse, 
gleaned from the minds of half a 
dozen coy "collich" BOYS AND 
GIRLS. 

WHY TilE CELEBRATION? 
1 t is said we are blessed since 

we're outside the league. Thu~ 
Europe's vexations we miss, 
Now I'm Ilt a los8 to just under-

stand how 
We take so much comfort in this. 
Il is true we're not bothel'ed with 

Serbs and the Riffs, 
We've got it on Russians and Bo

ches, 
But we're at the mercy without Il 

relief 
From the reign of unbuckled ga

loshes! 

THE height of absurtuty, \ve 
think, is the news that lhe Iowan's 
business manager is taking mili
tary training to get sufficient ex· 
ercise. Doctor's orders, we hear? 

THE FRESHMAN PARTY 
Dancing couples, 
Gliding here and there to the 

tunes 
Of the syncopa ted six; 
Some large, some small, 
Plenty hot, plenty dumb, 
But dancing as tho oiled, 

Always dancing. 
How many cords of wood 
Could have been sawed 
For the freezing paupers 
With the energy that was spent 

By those dancing couples. . . 
-V.D. 

IT. 
He has taken his fun where he's 

found it, 
He's a super sophisticate, quite, 
With hi s black shining hair 
And his sweet sickl y stare 
You could call him the Pi Phi's 

delight. 
He's adept in the use of a tea-

cup, 
He admits he's a regular guy 
With his fur coat and dear 
Silk chemise and brassier. 
He's a bull of the Iowa Supply. 
And I wish to God 
That Tub Griffin 
Or Ike Skelley 
Or Whaler Hicks 
Or someone else 
Would take this pretty 
Perfumed thing. 
And in a burst of emotion 
Tear it limb from limb. 
Leaving the pallid remains 
Thllt Bobby Rienow might 
Ship them home to it's parents. 

-Barb. 

This quill is terrible; just lis
ten. 

What's the difference belween a 
bachelor girl and an old maid? 

A bachelor girl has read Jurgen. 
An old maid has red flannels. 

EXTRATS from Dean Rienow's 
speech to frater pledges the other 
night : "A fraternity brings out 
the clean, wholesome love that 
each man bears his fellow men ...... 
a fraternity pledge must be a 
clean, great-hearted boy ........ the 
fraternity men of thirty centuries 
look down upon you .. ...... 

Evidently the dean hadn't look
ed at his audience before he start
ed speaking! 

OUR I.AST LINE. 

THE other day we as 
what she thought of the column. 
She replied with the drawing of 
a cat. Now, we'll give you one 
guess, was she a Pi Phi or an 
Alpha Chi? 

WITH which we placidly renew 
our life insurance for another six 
months. 

..... F. R. E. 

Prof. G. W. Martin to 
Represent Rutger's 

at Pella Installation 

NOW \-lOLl) T",E,. DAQ"-J ? 
Tt~It-JG STEADY WILL. YA. 
I 'LL- PALL. AND 8REAI-< • 
MY. N~CK YET- .-. IF I'D 
Jo(>JO\AJ"-I THC.!'> I 'J) H"'VEl 
J3RO<.JGHT MV TACKLE' 

IAlV'D DONe T,-\G", ___ ~.-

'JOB ~IGHT , 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 

Daily Iowan Cited 
as Typical Paper 

I{now Why You .'Iunk? 
Why do stuuents flunl<. This 

question haM lluzzletl hoth {Iunl,el' 

and f1unkee ever .Ince old ProCessor 
Plthec.1I11hropus flunk~l1 llttle 

Editor and Publisher 
Points to Growth 

of Journalism 
tIlvlng Thc Dally Iowlln 'IS un ex· 

aml,I •. the last Issue o( The Editor 
GeOl'gE' NeHudprlll1 for culltng hit; nnd l'uhURh(>l', a trade mngnzln(' fol' 

fislHi[,eal'lnJ.; c1:U-ls tuo onen. np\\'!iJ)upel' Ilwn. ('omn\ nled on the 
In ren~in~ Impol'tanro of til(; teach· 

But no\\'. uncleI' the white ll!;ht or In~ "r JIlllrnnll"ln. 'rhe arlh'l~ waH 
A('lpnllflc '·rH",l!'l·h. the elusive IIIllstrnted hy plclures of the Iowa 
enURe" of tl11H "cholllHtlc nudady <,ompoHlng-·room anti of Prot. WII· 
ataml a t InHt rpvealed. nnd Dean Ihlln S. :\!nuIHby unc] Phllll) Arlll·'·. 
Hawke. of the Unlve,·.lty of ("OIU01· edltor·ln·ehlet. 
bt .. I" the ColumllU" of the case. "~'YJ)lcal of the college rI. ily nR :l 

Here thoy m'e: "poor jlreparatlon. laboratory Is The DoJly Iuwan." the 
low Int~lltJ.:.~n('E:'. lrtck of funds, 110I)r ill'Ucla ,..tnte~. lOll s€'r\'e~ thp /lUll I 
judgl1H'nt In the ('hoiC'P of e::!ttl'n-cur- Jl\1l'po~c uf H city anrl (·Ollt.·J.;f· <1ail~r. 
rlculum ,wtivltle'. 1I1 health. hl7.l. 1"1'0111 Ih. dkk of It~ AHH(!ciatecl 

)J1'('1o~!i }(,Hsf"fl wil'c In the nl'WH (}f:'. ness. and taJHnt:' in love." 'rllke your 
pal·tment to thc cia llo ,. or Its IIno· 

NOW QUICt-< -
1-1"' .... 0 "'''' T",e 
P'C'TuRE. -. 

I J)oJ>J'T .D",RE 
l..CoK .DOWN 

I W'SH 't'ov· D 
HANG ,I-\IS 
pc CTUP c3. roR 
ME: JAC"; 

I ,ELL VOl) SA"'~ T..,E.SE: 
,s-n:.!' LADDG~S "'IN'T S",I='E
Tc ... e:'1'·R~ Too \NOBBLY __ ••• 
, FEeL. KINDA .DIZz.y 
Too - .Do"'·T evER AI'>K 
ME. To R,':;K MV L\Fe: It 
AtJD l..1/VI.6 A_G_"' __ I~"'~ __ , 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Bulletins ADt) announcement. tor the Olnclal DallT 
Bulletin eulurnn lnu.t he in the oftlc.e of the 114("'
Itt!' editor. rrot. ObArtel 11. 1Vet1er, room 101 Joar. 
'ftalilm bulldlnl', by , o'clock in tbe I\fternooa ., .,. 
Iltftof 1n the toUowln .. motam .. ', Dall, Jowan. 
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(lRAJH:ATE l\INI'IlE~l.\'rtCS C'Ll'C 
Dr. L. E. ,,'anl will ~peuk on "I.-regulal· IJOund,u'y valUe and erva .. 

Hlnn Jll'Ohlpm ... • nt the mpetlng ot the gmc1uate math~rnatk" club at j,[f 
p. 10 •• Thut~tluy. Novembtr 5. In 1'00111 222 phYijlCS IH,Ilc1lng. 

W. 11. WILSO:'l 

WHITI{\' MI~h"l'ING ANII INJ'rUTION. 
Initla lion at new members llnd meet! n~ of 'Vhltby litera ry ijoclely olD 

he hel!l Wednesday promptly at 7 o'clOCk In Hep·zet hull. 
MARTHA I{HUSf:, prceldcnt 

lllXIE eLl H ~mE1'[NIl. 
1'h' Dixie I'luh will rne~t at Yuurlc's Inn ThuJ'Hclay ~ht. Novcmlltr 

ri . ut G:~O . 

S1G3L\ ))BI :rA ('HI l\IE~~TIS(}. cho[ce!~! 
type" In the compo.ln~ blOl11. 'I.'he SI!1"nIlL Dclta Chi will meet 'W('{)ne'dny at. 8 1'. nl. in the Hawkey. ~[. 
Ilally Iowlln Is II I'cIlC"c"<'ntcttlve net'. The mectlng will be brief. DON 'VILKINS. scc'·etur)·. 

K"lwl't 1.;,000 ]UW'UIS nCW"IJUper planl and al." It I. dlK' 
FIfteen lhnwinml Lung' Helle11 tinrUy n HllHlenl entel'prlse. ,lIreC'lC'd 

Iowan. will form " pC1l'tlon of the flnunclally. editorially. and [nl' tho 
80.000 or 1I10l'e rOOlh" 11 runs who will gl'euter pal'l ot lhe opcmtlon. me. 
HWUt'm Lmo! .J\ngpies coliseum, Nov. cilanlC'itlly, hy studentH," 
21 10 wrltrh Southern ('alifornla de-
fend the honor of thl' PaC'lfic coa!it 
against Iowa. 

John (1. ~plelmllll. In charge of th~ 
Iowa·U. ~. ('. game ticket ""Ie In 
Lon!1" llellPh claims that 811,000 Is n 
very l,onHervullve cstlmate. 

J'ut 't'HI 'l'lIl'oUJ:1I )'ll('Cfi 

In the Unl\'erslty of Colorado. the 
fl'eHhmnn gil' lH have to go thl'cHlsh 
a prohllJltiun week. Speeches o[ fl 

highl y educatinnnJ nature al'e assign-

'fhel'o .are now mOl'e than Reventy 
H~hool8 of journllllsm In the United 
StuleR. n("corcUn~ to the "rllele. "The 
teaching o( jou"nllll~m is Il.~umlng 
more importance than ever he-fna'c in 
the educlIUun Hystem or the coun' 
tn'." Is the opinion ot the maga· 
zlll~. 

Former Iowa Man Appointed 
to Michigan Central Office 

ell lo women aM ReVere Hunlshmenl J.\'''. Swltxer, formerly of De· 
fo.,· ultenMes. On~ girl. charged wllh t,·olt. a formcr stuuent of lhe unl· 
wearln~ n Inl'g6 hudge in tho wrong verslty , hUH heen appointed g(lneral 
plaee ancl giving the wrong nam to pa"seng-e,' agenl of the ~lIchlg-nn 

tho cop whn hall n'Tc-,ted hec·. will ('entl'Ul mllway. lle assumes his 
speak on U\Vhy Green Ra~phcrl'ieR new .. lutieH Nov. 2 with hia orrice 
TUl'n Rocl ." Anothe!' o.n "Give Mo nOW In Chicago. ~Ir·. Swllz~r. pre· 
Llbe!'ty 01' Give J\I'e Death." and 11 ,:Iou~ to the aP lJolntment . was as
third on "Why a St"alght Line Is "I.t,wt gene 1·,,1 passenger agent of 
the Shortest Dlstttnce Betwccn two the snme railway wllh his oWce In 
rolnls." Detroit. 

HO('IJ<:'I'Y ",'OR I~XPERUlENTAI , IUOL()(a: ANn MEDICINE. 
'rhe sPl'ond lIleellng of the ] OWo. hrunell of the Moclrty to,' experlmenl1l 

hiology nnd medicine will he hdd In th. a~"eml)ly room. n. e. comer ,I 
basemenl. chlldren's hospital. nt 7:30 Jl. m. " 'cc lnesday. Nuvember .. 1' •. 
pe"" will b" )lresented by Drs. l"al1~. Daniels. Doyd. J landsmann and 
Baldridge. The meetlng-~ arc Ol)en to the pUIJlic. 

0 . If. OAEBLF.H. seCl·clary. 

('.\MJlHmGl~·IO\V'\ llEBATID TWJ{J<Jl'H. 
All hoWers ot tho deb.1.te "I" t,<Joks ~hould pre'lt'nt coupon No.l .• t 

room ,12. libera l arts bulldlng. Ir they wish tu re.el·VO a "t~ t f"r tho cam· 
brldge·lowa debate. Season tlcl<et. (or 11)(\ "Ix major debates ot the yea' 
may (llso be oblaincd (''Om room 12 at the p"lee of one doll[u·. 

I'AUL ·l'OOMI~Y. delJula lJusino.,~ mllnager. 

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOl, })IS~USSJ<;O NOV. 5 ANn 6 
The university high school will not be in """",1011 Thun<day. N~ 

vember 5. and Friday. Novcmber 6. School I. ,lIsmi8~d to permit llach. 
01'8 to attend the Iowa. .. tato tead,el'!!' "sancla.llon. Unlvcrslty studenll 
taking work In the university high school nnd students enrolled In ~~. 
callan number 7 should bear thl", In mind. 

H. A. CRO S. pl'inclpal unlvor:;lty IlClrooL!. 

rill llE'rA J</\I'P.\ ,\r"~J<~'1'I1\·(i. 
Alphn Of l owu. l'hi Beta KIIPllIt. will l1I~et 'I·hurH,la)'. Novelll),C,. G •• I 

4 u'clock In 104 Ubeml a.rt.. Any Individuals In th .. fa 'ulty or student 
body who are membe,'s of chllplel·. In other Institutions ure ·I'lI'lterJ to 
affiliate with tho local chapter by allendlng this lTIoelfng. 0" by calling 
lhe sec,·elnry. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

XEWl\J,\'N (,LLIll MEM'I'NO. 
While MI'. Swltzel' was enrolled in 'fhl"" will Le It meeting of Newman club \Vedn c"dllY Id 7:30 p .... 

UIZ7Y SO('I{s ( lome naf'h 
Cl'lHH-CI'OH!i(l<l, :-;pottl'd, ~p('(>kled, 

exclamntlon·polnlNI. the "pash" 
SOckH or 'YeMlel' -yeu l' nrc back on tho 
Norlh Dakota campus warming lhe 
fcet or the co·ed and the college 
boys' hell l't... This does not rest 
with the gh lM however a.nd one 
looks for a similar epidemic among
tho college hdH. 'Vhy It is that 
everyone entel's the "Dizzy" hose 
group so enlhuHlasUcally and so 
whole·hellrtedly·! 

Liquor Oift o( Ood 
DIRM INGIIAM. Eng .. Nov. 2 WI 
·A ahllllng- a dny for liquor seem8 

lin mo<lel'ate Rllownnce for a man," 
Mid J..n.r1y Rclllo,."e In the courSo of 
11 speech before lhe National Council 

th~ univ.,·sll)' he wus affiliated in lho K. of C. hutto l"Jl.ANCIS p. J-'A LVBr. president. 
with the Sigma Chi (catemlty. 

S'l'UUEN'I' ('()HNl'''~ MEE'I'll"c;.. 
MOI'c E\'oluliollury Pr'oof Sludcut euuntll witt moot 'J'hurHdlLY nt 4:45 IJ. J1I . in roum 14 \Iooml arl' 

D,·. E. S. Baslln. head of the de· building. 1"RANC1S ,Po ]o'ALVEY. tJ,·e.ldent. 
IlHrtment of geology nt the Untvc'" 
sily oC Chicago. claims lhat the first W. A. A. IlOl\JU) MMEETDIG. 
evIdence of living things a thou8und The"o will be ( t \V. A. A. board meeting tonight lit 7 tJ. rn . ~leeilnC 
or rnOl'e feet below the surface hus 
h~en found, taking the form at IIv· 
In" bucterlu. In all and water from 
southern Illinois welts. 

Attacked for Being 
Fond of Cigarettes 

wHI be oVel' In lime fOl' conce,'\' G};NI';VU-:VE JlARTEIt. 

FINAL, Et\L TRYOUTI'! TO AV. 4:15. 
Seal dub dinner a nd meellng. Youd&'ij inn 6:00. Very Impo,·lant. 

SI>A.NlSH CLl.:B lIfEETS. 
'fho regula" bl ·w~ekly meeting ot the Sparrl1h 

7:30 thlH ~v~nlng In tho liberal nrlJi drawing roo.rn. 
to nil Hludents In speaking Spalnteres 

, 
duh will be held at 
The meelln!; I. optn 

to all sl,,,JenL~ Intel'eMH'd In speultlng Spanish a nd to the factlll)'. All ",g' 
ulnl' rnembel'R please be 1),·e8ent. ~ there will he Inltlll.tfon at new memo 
I)c,·.. PHILIP ALI.BN, P'~ 

Prof. Geo"gc " '. lIlul'Un. of Ihe 
hotany (lcpartment. has been askec1 
by the president of Rutger 's unlve," 
Hlty to serve as their representative 
at the Instullatlon at the Rc\'. John of . Women. "n"unkenness Is the 
"-essellnk as president of enll'lLl e"II." "he Ilecltu·e(l. "not mOllerale 

consumptlnn or Ilquo,·. which Is a 
glfl of (1or\ fo,' our benefit. .. 

Sightless Graduate Starts 
Career as Magazine Writer 

Come To 
St. Patrick's 

college. Pelln. Nov. 4. Professor lIfal" 
tin was graduated from Rutgol··s. 
the New Jer'~cy 6tato unlve,·slt)'. In 
1912. 

The University of lowtt will be 
representee\ by J.lmeH E. ~iacke. 
who is at present leaching "t Cen· 
t"al college. P"o(e88o,' HaCke" reo 
celved his lIf. A. from Iowa in 
1924. 

Professor Nutting 
Leave.for~eeting 

P,·oc. Clrllrles c. Nutting. head of 
the department of zoology, 100\'eM 
toollY (or De" Moines. where he will 
add,'ess the scienCE) section ot lhe 
Stato Teacher's ussoclatlon Thurs· 
day attel'noon. Friday evening he 
will act as tosstma.8tel· R.t the Iowa 
Alumni banquet, 

NOl'lhwt'sll"'u ... ·cll'lIids Blln~ 
~la1TluA'e IK n~nl nst the rulcs at 

Northwestcrll Unlve"Hlty at lensl If 
a sludent mar'I'les while enrolled as 
an u,"lerg,·,u]unte fit the unlvel'slty. 
hl ~ 01' her rcglstl'allon Is automatic
ally cllncelell. This Is an effort to 
prevent "ec,'et n nd hasty marrloge~ 
orcordlng to ,\Valter Dill Scott, 
preslrlent of the Unlverslly. 

Rrpol'lrr'S Slane In Sofia 

Cllrro,·t\ Lldeen. a blind gradual 0 

of the unlverglty'~ "college of the 
ttlr." hns gone Inlo the magazin 
game with his heu.dq unrter" In Dul" 
lIngton. I·'rlvol WaH founded In 1010. 
when Lldeen waH In Hchool here. 
Ilml he Wu. among the magazine'" 
most clo\'er ronll·lbuto,·R. 

Spanish Club Meets Tonight 
for Program and Discus.ion 

!O;OI'"'A . Nov. 2 (A')-News repo!'t· This ovo"llIlI. In the IIbeml fi''[8 

el'R here preRumahly exist o.n what ",..\wlng ,·00n1 the Spanish club ,,111 
m.lny newly mn''I'led eouplp" llJWllYs meet tUl- _ sho,·t prog"am flnd dl.· 
feel lhey can (nil hack on-love lind preHldent DC CURBlon . Notlce'1 are being sent to 
tresh wute,·. 'rhe Il.vernge )'eporter ollege at InduRt rlnl A,·ts. Denton the \llrloU8 mPm ber.!! of the cluh 
"ecelvee ahoul $8 " month and, an Tex.. 41 l'eslMtlng 01'1'0.1'18 In force and lhoHe "ho attpnd will liII Iisled 
ImpOI'hult e<1 l1ol' such a8 Nlkola him 10 reslg-n becl1us~. It I .. liIlld. Ire on t'le revlae,1 membership lI~t . 

lIfIletf. who .-"M n8sas"lnated. reo dan~~s with gll'l stutlentM IInll An Intel·.RlInK Ilrognun will he 
relV~8 leAR I hn n $50 1\ month, smoke", given. 

Gymnasium for your 

MEALS 
Wed., Nov. 4th 

Annual dinner, supper and 
baznar of St. I'atrick'a con· 
gregatlon. Generous por· 
tions of chickea and other 
good things served attract· 
Ively in the good old faa~' 
loned style of past yean. 

Wec:lnesday, October 4, 1925 

" ., At the 
"Live Wire" Shows 

Johnny Hines Pep; 
Little Weak on Plot 

" 

THE LIVE WIRE. 
l'rOrIueed by 1"lr"t No.thmu!. 
li1rI'Ct<d by (·harle. Hln ••. 
Present d at the PusUme lheal· 

'rIll': (·lIl-1T 
Tho Ureat Marinelli .... .. ... ..... _. __ . __ .. . 

Johnny 111lh!H 
~.\YdUHl Rilm L~dm\1nd RrC('8f> 
H,nry Langdnn. J. Barney Sherry 
})orolhy 1.AI,ngd ull . _ ~tlldr.ed Hyan 
Gtorgt' Trrnt Bnull(ly Pnrkl'r 
l'&nsY Darwin ... nora F in ch 

"The Live \\'Ire" would b 
n.1m. for uny picture conta.i lling 
Johnny Wnes. It you've ever watch· 
ttl him perform you linow whal nn 
up·and-coming HUl,· 1cllow he I". 

m. Inlest ClIm. made 1"om Hlell
nrrI Washhurn 'hl1<1'8 .tor)'. "The 
Oame of Light." lacks sometblng of 
the pcp and originality of "l'he 
crackerJack." The star worl< ~ ho..r·d 
IOd enthusiastically and "0 do thOSe 
In hl, SUP1101'l. but rposslbly through 
loult 01 direction 01' perhaps he
cause the lale ItMel[ I. Mhol·t at 

ENGLERT 

Main I?Joor, 52.50, 

TO 

advantage 
can be tr 
urday when I 

TheE' 
Round 
startir: 
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By Bri~ 

.1.. Yov SA ... e; THE.Se; 
t..ADD liiQ.S ..... ",.1' . SI'IF"E
RE Too \NOBBL Y ••• ,. 
: L K' .... DA .DIZZY 

- .DoIV'T E;;vE:R A ",K 

To ~'~K MY LIFE; ~ 
LtMB AG ... IJ-J 

~---...~-----

Iniversity of Iowa 
IUlnounecnumh tor th" OJftellll DI.lb 

ou.t h. '" tI,. offic. or the 0 ..... 
Chn.rh~, H. lVeller, room tell len. 

'Y 4 O'cloCk In tho ftrternooA .. _po 
111."1' mornlna'" nnUy Iowan. 
). 42 NOVEMBER 4, 1925 

rHEMA'l'lCS CLL' IJ 
'lI·regula,· boundary value and e.PA~ 
he grar1uato mathematics club at 4:11 
.om 222 phy"iCS huildillg. 

W. TI. WILSO:' 

G ANI) r:'>lJ 'rIATIO~. 
neeting of Whlthy IIt~l"<lry soclely will 
,'clock In n"ll·zet hall. 

M AB.'rHA KRUSE, IJre.ld<nl 

' n l\LEETIN O. 
,udc's Inn 'rhtJ1"t:;day njl:'h l , No\'ember 

G8NEVA MILLET, p,·.slde,l. 

(')If l\tE";TING, 
Ill'~'dt1y ut H p, Jl). in Lh('l Hawkeye or, 

DO)l W J LKINl:!, sec'·etory. 

'A l. RIOLO(; Y ANI) M"EDlC[N.~. 
III'aneh 01 the socl'"ty to,' experlmenl1l 
nth .... aSReml)ly- roolll, n, r. corner ot 

10 II. m· Vv'cane.day, Novcmbe,' 4. p,. 
<J1l1:i, )anlNM, lloyd, Ilandsmann nnd 
to lhe puhllc. 

O. J r. OAEBLER, secretary. 

JlBBATg TI('IU<lTR. . 
)OkH shoulcl pre!l£'nl coupon No. I, It 
'y wish tu rcserve a "I.'fl,t (or the Cam· 
fo,. the six majo,· debatcs of the yel' 
at lho price of on~ doll,,,·. 

'l'U()J\fEY, debale buslno"," Il1D,.,S"'r. 

!L DlSl\USSED NOV. {) ANI) 6 
JII not bo In ""!\!lIon Thuroday. N~ 

School Is ,lismlsaed to permit tlnch. 
Le,.,.' assodallo.n. University studenl.l 

8chool Ilnd sludonts enrolled In etI11-
n milld. 
ROSS, IJI'lnclpal unlverslly HCltools. 

WI'A J\U<;ETf:l:O . 
• will mcet 'fllul"Nday, November G, at 
IndlvidUlLIM In the fnculty Ill' student 

s In other InsUtutions nl'e Inviled to 
altendlng this moetlng, 01' by ca lling 
ord. 

.un J\m"~TJNG. 
wman cluh \\'echlCH(lay lit 1:30 p, m. 

FRANCIS P. J"A LVI~l.", p,·e.ldcn~ 

fNCl L MEJl:TL'\'G. 
IlY at 4:45 p. m. In rQom 14 liiJcml arts 

l"HAN e IS 'P. ],'ALVEI', 11I'Cl!ldcnl 

1m M~mBTING. 
m~etlllg tonight at 7 P. m. ~leetl,g 

GENEVll.;vl~ HARTEI~ 

OUTS TO ,\Y, 4:45. 
{oude's Inn 6:00. Very Impo,·tant. 

l,UR MEETS. 
or the Sl1.1nl·i h c lub will be held at 
dmwlng room. Thc meeting Is open 

"'CB 

g SpH.nlsh a nd to tho fac ul ty . All 1"0" 
I lhore will be Initiation of new memo 

PH ILIP ALLEN,lI~ 

Come To 

St. Patrick's 
Gymnasium for your 

MEALS 
Wed., Nov. 4th 

Annual dinner, supper and 
bazaar of St. Patrick's eon' 
gregation. Generous por· 
tions of chicken and other 
good things seryed attract· 
ively in the good old faa~' 
ioned style of past yean. 

Wednesday, 'October 4, 1925 MOVIES 

•• •• At the Theatres 
By n USSELL WIUIIIN 

•• •• 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cit", low. 

menta, 10 be Bure, but Johnny has 
had beller vehicles. Old Time Gridmen 

Will Get Sweaters 

Library Service Station for 
Students, Says Dr, Kaiser 

"The ulll,\,cnflly'H main Ijt.-'t'vlte bla· 

,.. SPORTS Page S 

Stagg Fears Illini 
in Saturday's Mix 

but Praises Zuppke 

"It Is not likely that either the Evolve Farmer's Needs 
IllinoIs team or the Chicago team 
will get 21 points (the tie SCore Illst DEl:! 1I1OJNES, No\,. 3 (A')- AI· 
year}." , bert C. 'Vllllams, member of the 

"Live Wire" Shows 
Johnny Hines Pep; 
Little Weak on Plot 

hOI"HCPO\\ C'r, lhel'e ore J('s~ Inughs 
thon In hl~ prevlouB production. 

HTho PaC'E"makel"6" aerleti b, co n
tlnu<>d with lanolhe,' \ IntercHUng 
elp.pt~r thl e} week entitled, "The 
Fllst lIJa le." 

Surgery Student is 
Now Screen 'Cut-Up' 

t G S t d ' LIon fOt" students." This was tile (' !lICAGO, NO\. 3 (A')-A lonzo a arne a ur ay way the lIb,."ry was characterlzcd bu 
J Stagg. vete"lln athletlo director of 

"It 18 Illore thnn likelY thal tbe 1"~de,·,,1 land bank board and III 
gallle will be won, J( by Illinois, by ch,\I'ge of the Intermediate cret.1lt 
not mo,'e thon fo urteen points, nnd system, lim! Nil" A. Olson, asslstnnt 
If hy Chicago, by not more than chler (If the bureau or ngrlcullu..al 
three pOints." t'conmnit,s uf the deparlment or nlt· 

THE LIVE WIRE. 
PrOduced by FlrRt Nn\lonal. 
J1lrected by (,M rl eR HinCH. 
PreHf'nled at lho Pastime tht:al-

I.'r, 

Tho Urout Marinelli ................ _ .... .. 
.,' ... . .. . Jollllny l"1l1ll'H 

~wdutlt Sam ..... Ed rnund B reese 
Jlenn' Langdon I J. Barney Sherry 
IlOrolhy I,angdon ~{IIdr,,(l H yun 
Gtorge Trent .... J3ru.dley ParkeI' 
Pansy Darwin .•. }l' .Qra (I'lnch 

liThe LilB \Vira" would be t\. good 
name for .m}' IJicture containing 
Johnny IIIn e~. If you've ever watch
~ him )lel'[orm you I{now Whllt n n 
u!l"unel-co mlng lIltl~ fellow Ile I". 

• • • 
The C.'cul Mal'tnellt, a ctI'CU"" 

wire pet'tonnel', bel'omes tncap8Cl- \ 
tated fo,' hl~ act, whiCh Is sliding 
,lO'Wll " wire 011 his head. Ills neck 
hurts him a lut and he "IW8 up 
thL' job to heCOllle a su l.sman tor 
" IIgbt and IIOWC,' company. The 
pI'esldcllt, Lungdon, hilS Invester1 
heavily In an amusemem 1"'1'1(, 
Ill."lnuged liy a MI'. Trent, whose 
lwln ~lJnhttlun~ at·e." to l1lal"l'y th e 
president'li daug-htel' uml get con 

trol of the am uaement pa"k ~tock. 

H e orrers tv tn kp the slock ocr 
Lungclon's h11nu8 ut a half· price but 
the latter 18 not ,a.g'·eeable and 
gives It to his daughte,· as a. pres· 
ent, She lh ~ e.s-w!l'e worker, and 
his ]llll, saw(luHt Sam. pul lheh' 
shoulde,.,. to the wheel with the 

His latest film, made f"om Hlch· result that the pa"k booms as doee 
nrel \\'ushhUl'n ' hlld '~ "to,'y, " The the power company whlcll furnishes 
Game of Light," lacks something of It with the ,much j uice It require'. 
the pop a.nd orlglnallty Of "The The "lIl1nn manng.,· I" outwiLL~d In 
Crackerjack." The star work,. h m·a bu"ln""s und In love Illld the fonn · 
And enthusiastically an,l sO do lhose cr Marinelli I. scheduled ro" a po· 
In bls support, but pOSSibly t hrough sillon itS son·in·law. 
fault oC direction U I' POl'hallS be- • • • 
cause the tale Itself Is short 0/ "The LI\'e \rlr~" has itM mo' 

Tues. Nov. 10 

ENGLERT One Night Only 
THE DUNCAN SISTERS 

IMC;~Vl)I(1(i~ 

THE WALTONS 
J til es """,I SI.tel· 

Jo.ie 

The White 
Sisters 

Thelma and 
Marvell 

SEND YOUR MAIL ORDER NOW 
PRICES 

1.eeJn li:l'J'U'. long (a.nwd aK It 

Crowd Will Pay Hom
age to Stars of 

Other Contests t:,'oadwur come-diDn, is l'c€'king- Hntl 
winning new laurels In h~ Illotlon 
1,Iclure Held. Following hi. pel" 
rOrnlan"l In Ihe 8t1"e~ n verHlon uf Cheel'" from the "t(,"ds, dll'<>eted 
"Sully." III which lIe "e.crealed Ill. now lO Griffen, Kutsch and F,·y 
~tal.;'e performance or the Duke of I lind the :urn~nt Iowa team will 
('hC"l,el'govIIJlu, El'I'ol was signed by I sh i ft on HatLll·tlay uftprnnon (01" U 
J"lnll .. 'llUonul ft'" Jl1inul<'M to tw{'nty-:ilx former 
lJ l1ppeu ,' In a Iowa r(Ooth,L11 h(>roes uf Lhe teams 
.erle" or pic. uf 1889 to 18!17 , Inclu8I"e. Th e vct· 

tm'e", Uw fir t-Jt 
or which la the 
Harn Rork pro· 
(luellon uf 
.• lothe" ~Iake 

the PIrate." 
EITOH waa 

emo. wi ll "~celve th II' "I" sweat· 
erS at the " ' Iscon.ln·lown football 
game on Iowu .... Ield for no lettel's 
were granl£'u to them more thun a 
qual' tel' of a century a~o. 

t lghty.seven men We"e ellglhle 
but many could not be located. Dis· 
tance caused regrels Crom some; one 
Is In the midst of (I. United Stale's 

born In Sydney, 
Australia, and 
slarted life with senntorln l cRm lllllgn In Oregon. But 
lhe Idea of becomln", tl " 111·g(OIl. lie the returning twenty ·flve will Come 
>ltlended the U nlv.'·Alty of l:!ydnoy lrom spven states. Fou,' captalnH 
R('hool of Medicine and SUl'gery . hut will r(>«..'elve tw.eat('l's with thl'C('! SCL"~ 

hlH natural int;Uncb rUl' "culUng vice std))e" and th~ "t(U'. F"om lhe 
up" and clowning p,·oclomlnntNI. lI. first 10\\"0 leam or 18 9, tvu!" men 
ditln ' l make muC'h l1t·ogr£~ .... in III~ \\ill t°e-polol Cut' lh~h' H .. W[lI'IIH. 

Hludl •• and a quarrcl w!lh It I,rofcs' Among the Nomlnent athletes of 
Ror decided hhn to chang~ hi. "OCll'! otil.,· rillY" whv \\lil Ht.I' forth 011 
tion and follow the Sluga. He h{'~3n rown FIeld on Suturdny ul'e ] vet' 
In A u"lr"lin, playing "mall parts III l\'e"80n, cllllwin of the tellm ot 
vaudevlI le. Then he went to San 189G who played el'pry minute "r 
Francisco . whe"e mOre vnudevllle eVP1".\' !;""'" 'Lt ccnter in 1894, 1895 
engagements folloWNI. Soon arte'" an<l 18%; Pl"lnce K .,awl'er of Sioux 
w"rd E'Toll went to Nt'v YO"k, uno! Cll)". c:ljJtaln. 1894 anrl star qual" 
(rom vnudevll!e graduoted Inl" Illu.j ter\Ju('k "r 189~, 1893 and 1894; Mich · 
.kal r·omedy. l\[o~l of his recent ael L. ~i<:Klnley oC Chlcogo, now 
"OIOR have been In Zlegreld llroduc' l judge of the l:!uperlor court of Cook 
!lons. EIToli crealed th l' ,'010 of the county.who wa~ !tn cnd 111 180 I; WII · 
Dul(e or Checkergovlnla In the stage III1Ill II. B"emer, of ~lInneapolls, 

Y~rsiun . (If "Sally" nnd played It president of the ~IlnneaJ)olls & St. 
lhl"Jughout the long r un on Broad- i I,ouls RaIl\\lIY lint! II (Iuarte"back or 
way,," well as on the road. JUs 1889, 1890 and 1894 und Pete,' D. 
latcHt hig- Zlegfeltl hit h08 been in Yan OORle"hout of O"nnge City, 
the tltl" role of "Louie the FOUl'. tackle of 1892 and 1893. whose son 
tce.nth!' l\bll'tln won an '112" here In 1919. 

111M hulJbleH l\l'e aviatlon nnd swim
ming. During his YOUlhflll days in 
Aust"olla he pn.rticlpaletl In many 
lIquutic contestM nnel I. lbe' huldc,' 
of llUmel'OUH ~wjml11tn~ nnel dlving 
'·eCOl"dH. 

"T dE" opsyan va 
Coming lues day 

Duncan Sister's Musi
cal Comed~ Stars 

White Sisters 

Girl Scout Week 
. Begins Saturday 

Scouts Run Mothers' 
Kitchens, Honoring 

National Week 
~Iothc,.~ of ,,1,.1 scoutM In ]OW(1 

Cltl' will ha v~ a ",,('atlon from thc 
kllch(,11 next Snlul·dHY. whpil the 
scouts, In ob8crvnnce of Natlonul 
girl "cout week, which begins oil 
thnt uuy, \\'il1 tHk(' curnplete ('hnt'g'f' 

A melodious III uslc'" I lllu ~lclI l com· of Lhe p1:lnnlng. 11I'()lllu'ln~, and ~e"v· 
cdy w Ul be the treat rill' l uw: ~ ('Jt~r 

thelLtN' rU"" when 'I'heln", and ;\(OL" 
vel White como to the Englert 
thell.te,· next Tu csuny, In the Dun 

inc: of the day',.; l11eal~, 

Badg-cs fur ]l1'u flclellC'Y 1n ,'nuki ng 
were "IYen laRI yeul' to girl "cout" 
all ove,' the United l:!lales. An ern· 

can f;IMte,"s 1l1'oducllon of ('athe,·. broidereu \;1"111 on the left .Ieeve or 
illc C, CURhing'~, .urol>s~r and Eva." 

Main Floor, 52.50, $2 - Balcony, 52, 1.50 and $1 - Plus 
Tax of 10 % 

Enclose Check or Money Oreder and SeI[·Addressed 

I With the"e star" nre the Wu lton 'H, 
I Ihe ol"l~lnal ~omedy Charleslon 

<laneerH, secured hy special contract 
[or lhis cOJn l)any, Bvery fneml)cr 

Lhe unlCorm Ind,catcH thllt the Rcout 
has Jllls~ed II test on the general 
knowiNIg'e or cooking. 

Troop meeting" are now !Jelng 
held lind the scouts aro I)lannlng 
lheh· mcnuii CUI' t1l e even tfu l dny, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I oC the Clist was personally sel<>eted =- __ by the Duncan 8ls1e,'s, It Is claimed. 

U th D ·1 I 'w tAd C I All a re singe"s, even to the ehu,·us, . se ~ a~ Y.. owan s an 0 urons whl~h Is... culled the l)e8t "In.;lng 

TO CEDAR RAPIDS AND 

RETURN 

Every Wednesday $1.49 

Every Wednesday Round Trip Shopper!;' Tickets 
are sold at Fare and One Half, Many are laking 
advantage of thi' saving and find that business 
can be transacted more conveniently than on Sat· 
urday when Stores are crowded. 

The Evening Ra.te of one Fare for the 
Round Trip is in effect every day 
starting at 5 :00 p. m. 

Dyer Williams, 
City Passenger Agent 

rho,·u. In any of this scoson's mus· 
leal cometllcs . 

The cCl~tunlf'~. of the cr inolIne 
period. were a ll I)Crsonnlly designed 
lnd Illade "y 1\Jlne, Keeler, 

Thelma und ~Iarve l 'Whlte were 
IIlck~l oul or the entCre musical· 
comE'dy proffoHHicJn (01' their pnl'lR 
Ilnd HI'e ~ulhl lu have fil led them 
evcn beyonu tho cxpectatlons oC the 
Duncans. 

Comedy-Clyde Cook 
in 

'MIDNIGHT AND NOSES' 
Garden Orchestra 

Matinees 30c Nights 40c 
Coming 

SATURDAY 

~~l\ 
LON 

CHANEr 

John B. Kaiser. dlr<'(:tor of lib"", the Unl\,erslty of Chicago, Indicated 
des. at Cre"hman lectures Yesterday todul' his Maroon foothnll leam, dis· 
arternoon. ~ I r Kaiser lIIustmtcd hl~ tln J; ul shed thlR sea.~on by It. 
ltLlk with slides. stl'n lght , unKI,ectaeulu!" a(luck would 

Freshmen should Illllke n pOint 01 
getting acquainted with lhe undcT· 
graudllte stUdy hlllla, said JIlr. Kal· 
ser . The halls a,'e desig ned es pecial. 
Iy tor sludenls \\'ho have no plaee to 

play the Mm" Itlnd or game against 
Illinois at Champaign next Satur· 
day. 

"lI'e "cflllze IIlinolH. with the suo 
pe"mon Gran~e, cun o""et the best 

go hetwcc·n claS8es to study and pre· we can <10." Stagg sold In an address 
pare wo,·k. to thc City Club of Chicago todny. 

COMING SATURDAY 
FOR FIVE DAYS 

The Comedy Sensation of the Year! 
It's one of the funniest and best eyer made from a 

stage play. 

ACH RI STI E LauBh Special 

'$f.VEN DAYS' 
.1i(MI/Jt!pItly ilr Avery f'lJpwood 6- Mary ~oberl! Rinehart 
')" £J,~b,. 

'1 Scott Sidney i ,II> 
Lllll"P'4 n,CH - CREIGHTON IoiAl! 
lILYAri TA~MAH·MAOfL JULllHI'Cl ~COTT 
KALlAM COOltY - W'LUAM AOHIN 
10M WiltON ~SA GOlf" [DOtE O,-,IION 

CHA_lfS a.M.f 

Laughs!! Yes, thousands of them . 
It's a rattling good comedy and then we have-

HARRY LANGDON 
in a clean up of Laughs 

"The White Wing's Bride" 

Late$t Pathe News-also the Fables 

12 REELS OF LAUGHTER! 
Afternoons .... . ................ _ ...... _ .............. ...... ...... 40-10c 
Evenings and Sunday afternoon with orchestra 50·10c 

, ",,'~" • ~ ., ','~ , > ~f.~ ~ '. 

ST AR'l'ING-

FRIDAY 
THAT "Something" 

Different in Motion Pictures!!! 
GAY 1 Gliutrittg' Wild 

revelry by waht, ",ith gor· 
geou. women ana h.ndaome 
men, in a ",orld of ",ealth-and 
.lIiainse thia glamOl'OUI back·
ground, tbe thrilling tale of the 
periJ. and detighta of a mighty love I A 
grHt "'0/;011 p;ct .. r~ {rom the pitt" that 
"011 the 'IIIOrld'J ac,(a,,,,' 

It'a Gay!! 
It's Glorious!! 

ERlC·HVON STROHIIM'S 
Production. with 

'MAE MURRAY 
. cu tilt Widow 

J~~~e 21~~ERT 

ENCLERT" 
T 1-1 e= .A. T IV/! ~ 

. . 

WIDOW 
A ])ll>'lrERf; N'J' 

"MAE MURRAY" 
THAN lwim HEI<'OIU!:!! 

TODAY -AND 

TOMORROW 

COME!! LAUGH!! 
CHEER!! HOWL!! 

Maybe shed a tear or 
two. 

}{inograms··Latest news 
Englert Orchestra 

lIe praised onch ZUllpke of III I· I"1cullurc ""1'11'",1 hC"e loday Ilnd will 
nola fo,' t he c"ushlng of Pennsylvan· Mta,·t Ilt once to dcle,'mlne Iowa ial" 
la. m~,.'" c"edlt neetlM. 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

ONE OF AMERICA'S 
MOST THRILLING HISTORICAL 
D~EDS - THE DRIVING OF THE. 
LAST SPIKE FOR THE TRANS
CONTINENtAL RAILROAD 

CJJirect from Ont Year's 'Run in ){ew rorlt 

"Worth Ten Covered Wagons"--N. Y. World. 

Shows at 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9:00 daily. 

Prices-Matinees and evenings, 10·50c. 

Miss ShiIJperS playing original musical score on the 
new Robert Morton Organ 

Today, Thursday 
Friday 

A battery loaded full of laughs and PEP! 
Starts in high and never lets up. 

COME TODAY AND SEE 

It's 
Hot! 

See It! 

. \ 

(~ 

Come on over-1ohnny is spreading happiness-gel 
your share. And then we have those famous 
Pace Makera College Life Story' a 

"THE FAST MALE" 
Afternoons 40c every college boy and girl ought to see them. Lots of 

Nights 50c Kids lOc fun. Also showing Sportlight reel. 

I :======::==~lfI!!!!~~~~!!!~!~~!!!!!~~~!!~ ADMISSION-40c·lOc ~ I~ tf+~~tfftf+tf+ffffftfftttftttttttt~tttfttttttf 
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Stiff Practice Session as Hawkeyes 
Good Weather Puts I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pep Into Practice 
Swat King Gets Time to Ponder on Future 

Ideal football weather for a change, plus the feeling that 
there may possibly be a lit tle staleness among the football 
men, caused 'Coach Ingwersen to cut loose with both barrels 
last night. His football candidates received a long hard prac
tice consisting of scrimmage both offensive and defensive 
against the freshmen in addition to the usual routine of prao
tice consisting of passing and signal drilL 

Lose PCII 
'I'he bod wra Lhel' the past week 

Jll1tl the non-conference gl\mO lHSt 
I'nLU,·tIny hud a ten(1! n~y fo,' the 

:Hllund to lORe thn pell tllat thpy Imd 
,shown in }JloeYlotls gume!J. ]n plare 

'u[ tal'illg' OPllo"tUnlty "e th{l 'VObl~h 
,e ncounlel' hy pulling Io,·th thel,· hpHl 
'fTnrts In the fil'9t hulC und gl\'lng 
IllP second .t,·lng mon 0. han(\(' to 

twmOkout, thf'y went upon the flplfl 
:Wllh a r~~lIn~ Uutt thpil' \\'0. no twe(1 
,lI' fig-Ill \I 101('10 I'rHuited In the 1.111Io 
,CiuutR J..:'ninlng th<" It'ad 1n the Hl'st 
ho!f and pill lhe Il nwkeYPR n a pOHI
{(on that IlCC'(-'!.;silalC!d theil- l'otUl'n 

III pIny til(') fl,cl'onrl hulL COnRGlIUenl 
I)' thpy <1101 not I'ol'eh much of tho 
resl whkh lh~y :-thould hn\'p I"r('(OivPti 

iwlwOPIl confll)'C'[J('c hultlcR, 

1Iowr,'p,' lasl nlghl It wns ve,'Y 
(I\'hl{,llt thnt ('08el1 1 ngw(,l'S~11 dill 

])~It Jntellll to Jon~(" !lily (1111P in ~('t 

tillg' his lNuli hllCl( inltl sh:'IIl('l alld ft. 

lJill'll J,;l'il1ri n'tiulted, 

HuISt'1I JI"f1, 
:\it'k l(lIbwh W3S huck 1n his 01<1 

))uli iUOIl for a short while hul wu .. 
la.lf' l· tt1(('l1 Ollt ill f:,,~or or ll0A;\ll,. 
1':1 til Hmllh, :-.tf'l1:11' (lnd, who haH 
11('{,11 out the la~t lwo gamcli was (lul 
III Hult In,l lll~ht hut dIll nlll tul", 
nnrt in lhp j1raC'l1(1£" Nu C'hnnC'(H 
""e helng tllken a11(1 In nil lll'ollttIJlllty 
f'nlllh will nOl h~ bael, In lhe gamo 
f'II' somrthl)C', H ipo, who has hef'u 

ve")' ahly 1IIIIng the "hnQ~ ya~"te<l 

lIy Smlt h was not in lhe !ol('l'ill1magt' 

IUNl night lout tool, pad n UIC 311.;nul 
<11'111 with the Ih'HL .t'·ln~. Annst"ong 
~tlustli uted rul' hint. 

Lon~ h('rrn'(' th'" c\'pning was ()\Trl' 

It waH evident that CMch lllgW("'~n 
l\'Ili til lell"t IH'C01111)lIsh"Il whnt Ite 
Itn<1 .,tlll't d uut to clo for the tenlll 

Still Many Tickets Left 
for Iowa-Wisconsin GaJDe ' 

1\'llh the \\'1,,·on"ln·lo\\'11 fool· 
hall gume only foul' day" distant. 
thpl'P Ille stili plenl,' of SOOls 
I.l\'ailnble- in huth the west and 
enst sLan(I". was lhe smtomenl of 
Kenneth I '~, Gl'ifHn, rnanat;er of 
th'ket saleK t,,,lol'. '\'he ",)Ie, 
\\'hlle not liS heo"), n_ thaI of 
the Jilinolx I(ume has lleen Illck· 
Ing U\l I-prentl)' and :t In~~ 

lhl'ong wlil Ree the lluwl,eyes 
attem\lt to continue down tho 
]'oad to the conference tillo, 

F rosh Cagers in 
First Scrimmage 

Williams Gives Every 
Man Chance to 

Perform 

('OfH'h HolH~ \ViJl1amfi put his n!-;, 
1)JI'ing- fl'(I~hmen hn~k~tpel's t.hl'oLlg'h 

" sel'leH or HC"im 'na~es last nlg'hl In 
the men's gym. 'rhe 8(1"'1<1 wns <II· 
"hle,1 Into fifteen complele tenms 

If) 'v€' hflen thp Hrtl1l1i(>sl of SUIJH," 

"1 r~:llizc Il now." 
This lind mot'e lines Bahe RUlh. 

latp towal'd whkh hf' waR 111ung-ing, 
And now lJp hn!'l lJ~rlJl'e him, lletwC'pn 
now a nd the t'lo~lng daYH or Janu· 

and e:1('h tpam wnR put thtough two once BE-'hemulh or SwaC ndmlt tn ~u'Y, ",hl('h IV:l':)}!l Ihe :t}lpl'oach of 

tC'n minute halveH of h:tru ~cl'tm- nn tll'tlde In a l'cC'ent It-l!';ul' of ('01 the :-;'I\'ln~ trllillin~ ~W!tHonJ plE'nty of 
n1(l~e. The wOl'k fol' the mOHl 1)('1'1 lIer·. "·eel;l~'. time In \\hl('h to cement Illllre fh'm, 
waR indi\'I,IU:l1 ns no s)'"tem oC "lay And with thlH f"ilnl; stlltemenl of I)' his l'eHolllliunR. 

wnyw:lI'dIW!-tR thnt hn~ l'C'mainp(l 
witll him lnto hl~ lnnnhoo!l, iTp 
li.t('kH the pC)iHC tho a"el'u~e Innn nc:'
quiref-i-larkH it hf"('i1UHC' famp ~:lmfl 

tl) him b{'rlH'e he had ~\(."q ulred it 
II nd lhn t fame tllHI'I)' "hnwetl him 
lh~ way to cllHC ~l.tlll luxunr hll'llC'(Hi 

hots Ufo; yrt ll(,f'll tUIIp,lIt the tn('n. Id:1 ~IHlt'l,t'ollllng!i l'OllHS th(\ slnt(l· lie \':UI luul .. huC"]{ 1111 ltl:?5 ilH llll' or lIIaking him :qlprel'iille LJw "nlt!f' 
('on~[(lel'lllg' the aho\'e fact Lhe 1~lIm ment ft'''1lI lh~ I:r~at lolg ho)' thot I"w 1I,1~ point o( hlR ha"eh,,11 cnr~(·r. oC hi_ ",]\'Untn~~~. 
play in MOIn(l C;HiC!~ WOS \'f:'I-Y cl'etlll- he- hn.H tUl'nC'd o\'el' It new leuf, ha~ trhr (Jl)enin~ or lhp sert/'lon found This th~ l1uhllc l'C':\Ii7.(\~, That Iii 
ubit'. cul oul the. "J,{otul time Churh~~'R" hhn ill lile hrJHl)itn1. swathPi1 In wlt~'. if he hohls t-:ln(~(lrf'ly to his pu'r

an<1 Is 1:"ln1': to devole hlH altention hlani<etH InHtea<1 of th~ unlfot'lll o[ IlnXe, the rUM will IJe Jlullln~ Cot· 

:-4howed n101'C fight than 
for :;O1O( timf:'. 

S"me oC lhe men who lool;ed ~ooc1 to haHehall. the. -el\' Y",'k Yatll:ep~. !tIm next ,,,"'nl(' ,until he "hows 
thC'y have in laHt nj~ht's "rOI'kout were: ceo- J\ ml, hllvlng' nlndc Ul1 hi!; mind ~lldsf?:ljo~lIn rouncl him In·inr: fed), that he- has ~lJpped again from the 

tet'~ ,I'lleos, Ad<ly, nnll Slml1801\; nulh now has IIllle to <ill hUtllOncle,' h' to find hlm.rlf on the "all tlcl'!. "ath o( re<:utulle. 
fon\';'lr<JR J,1nnnJl , TWOA'ood. rrolbert, on hi.'i new re~oluUonH, ntpt)11 hl~ 'J'hp ('1(J~in~ weel\H fOUllt1 hill I ('n , ~o 1l'~ \.'"IHirely up to flahe nuth. 
llull l\Ic('ue: ~u:ll'lh" llt:'lLt." Rl}lJin~op, phYHic:'H l f~IH"('S and l)j'{,P~\1'(' for hl!-i ,'aged nt 11lH own f.;.lHII'l('olllinp;~. tal" ...\n(l hnHf'lml1 :U'i fl .. g;-une will lH'Or. 

na,lgN'R Hd 
\,"Iwn till' Dall!:.I·. invade the 

II:lwkeyp ~ll'ong ll()ltl n('xt ~"tut'llay "oellel', anti Blackmore. neIol'e the pl'lIlne,1 cOll1el"wk. • In:; (jul his "pile on ~flller lIU';glnH it if he h"" really d('lennlltcll to 
workout ('oaeh WWlntll~ ~:I\'e th~ lluth sec" lhe IIkhl at tho right -"n,1 then "Jlologl"inp; In the fn~e quit lIelng It ".nll." t hey will hf' flit set. Tht"'y ,u'c ('OU1 

Inl; down II Itl, lit Intl'lItlon or tak 
In!; of[ the vlrLo,·)'. 'l'ite 1I:\WI(0)'09" 
I1<J\\'(·"(·,,. \\ 111 go upon tllC field wltlt 

men " ,h ... t IIllk In \\hlch he IItlltl m"lllrllt. lie wa" allD"t to pltlng.. of:L :;.uun fine. . '1'hl" Ball" ~hou1<l reali?e. 
UHtt he ,ltd not ,";nnt nnY(lOe to g(>t ovel' thp Hl"e{'h'I<~l" or rl\l'c[,'efl Hvlng:, The une I'Nlecming fealure ahout 1l :..;huuW II1c;\n nlOl'e to bim than 
tlls('ournil'~<1 as ~ome men would n.tl- Illy advl.etl !Innndal ventut'es nnll TlalJe Huth Is lhe Clllll'e lack oC vic· hio Own "uccess. 

nn entll'cl)' dl[[c""t\l attitude than umliy ,'oun,1 Into .hare more "nll- Jndlh"rlmlnale :wquulllta'H'",hl"". i"uhnps.~ In hi" makeujl. IIIH lack Ba"ehilll made nUlh. 
Ihnt oH,'utll<,<1 ll~olnRt ",\\)ash and Idly than othe"R atHI there ""0,,1<1 __ _ 

with g'ood wc,ttll£}" lh(': h&law"p of 
. the w('('1t lIwy nl'e c"ll~rtl"1 to IJ<' 
l~a .l\: Juto f01'111 , 

It" no rut ma<l" In th .. "quoll "n,1I Hawks Tral'l Badger I V~teran Jockey Ruled From, I Briteland Starts Tumbling artel' th .. ('Ios!' o( tl),' fnolU:.l 1I HN,· 

HOn. 1/" :"Ide,l lh"l he wnnte<! Kentucky Tracks for LIfe Cluses for Women Students 
!'very rnnlll<late out tile,'!' doln~ his' G 'd' B ttl I 

Continue Net Matches ~;=~'l"r::.I');h:~u,~~;:a~e ~~= ll~:~U';:,(:~~ In n Iron a es Li')['n:;\'fl.f.I':, Ky. Xuv. 3 (.4')-.). .\ rill"> In tum!tling will hI' given 

Tennis rOLtl'tR are (It·y enouj:\'h fol' lhat ",111 Will them a place on tl1~ Records Show Iowa In \,_ ]\[oon.')' , ,-etemn Jocke)', tolla), 1"0110" tllP ,11,..,dlon of ~Ir_ H.-h·e-
tho continuation o( the t ourna",!'nt "quad. wn, "ulpd oCf Kpnlu('I,~' j'll'J'ry <'lull In.n<lhnt the "f,omen's 1(\)'lm , "llIIl'tlnl; 
Ihl" w~ k, "C~ot',ling to athlette au· B S- I V' t . In t e neal' utu,·e. ,so, neon, 
tho,·llI.s. ~foSl of the .econd rounds The ~ooch \l1nllA to make eve,')' ut Ing e IC ory '''1('ks f,,,' life, lIn!'r .Jocl,ey J). n('c!illll with Ihp ('I"., In tu",blllll(, 
of Ihe ~ingle. and <ioullle's tll<ltchl'~ rnnrlitlat" Ihat Htnys On the sQuIlIl in Seven Starts ~fergl(>r hua conCes~('d that he had ""me I"':lvy HIlP:tt',duH wOl'k will 
ha\'o heen nlUyell ofT, thou~h tile ClIl'n hlH place by showing him that "pull d" HumJ)kin, a two )-ea,' 0111 he given. 
faculty ~lll~I('s mntche~ seem 10 he ih "pahle of sliclung anrl no one I T I [ 0 t JO I Tumhl'nj:\' hn" heen Ill'o('(loe<1 \'el'\' _ -0 tmdillon of victories will lie 11 a mee a( ..a on It. r. nn< ,. - . , 
I,a,'e ,ufre""l a ,Ie"ide'<! slump. wJil he Illckell on thelo' high 8l'itnol Illll)lIrntt'l1 lIloonl'y in the l'llllf~8' little. hut II h:" 11I'oven to be 110IIU· hphind the TlJwn foothall tenm ,,,h('n 
~pede(l players are showing lbflt· reCOl'l!:;. 

It elashe~ "Ith \\,i~l'lInxln (O!' lhe 
ohl·litl1e alJlllty ju,lgltlf.: f"om I'e· Sl'lll1D1ul(es will h. held fol' H"'- \ eighth time in history 011 Satul'd,\y. 
Hult.. eral weel,s. 

Football! 
SAT., NOV. 7 

a 
Reserved Seats 

'NOW ON 

Gener.al Sale ' 
-at-

Whetstone' 8 

,Clinton Street Store 

The lfllwlu\)'f's h:l\'(> won only nnr or 
the spven eonleRtR, that oC 1".1 ~'e",' 
al lIi:l.(II.on. On Iowa Irtcld, the 
lladl;'ers npI'earin,:: lhN'C [or the 
OI'Rl time In 1\\'~I\'e years will nt· 
tetnl)l to claw the Jj;twks fo,' nn
othe,' victor:; and shatter lhe conCe,'
ence title hOlles of Ingwel'sen's tnen. 

\I' hen the Iowans rnced through 
fOl' lhell' ~1 to 7 vlclol'Y last yen", 
those twenty-one points were two 

more thon the H"\\'ke~'e toLal of 
six at her games. Dul [n 1906 ant! 
1912, il took fl conferf'nce ('hn11lllion
Rhll) Wlacon"ln team to tUl'n 10:0('1< 
tI,e pa.wkeyes. 

The !'ceol'(1 oe gal1lc~ In 1R~4-

Town 0, 1\'IH(ll)n~I)' 4~; 190G-Towll. 4, 
WlsCOJlsjn 18 ; 1~07-10).a n, WiHcon
Hln G; J91l - !owa 0, \\'18COn"ln 12; 
1912-10'\:1 10, WI.ronsln 28; J917-
lown. 0, " ' IRconsln 20; 1924 Town 

St y lish F II r s 

GREENBEJi:tr.., 
FU, 

Quality 

~ £1! 
Individttallty 

~ ~ 

Lo~ Price 

In .tv1e and workmanship, ~ur 
Coats for 1925. L916 llre more 
b~autiful than ev~. Defore buy
illl!: a coat Rf any kind. you 
.hould inspect our coats and get 

our low prices, 

Chules Greenberg 
... FURRIER-" 

110 S 2n<l St. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Repairing and Remodeling , -

Hi.,n, 

) 

Keeps Your Hair ?X,eat
%ch-Iooking and Orderly 

p;, YO\1l' hair I:lch natural ,,10 ~ 
oml hl~tl'cJ 01' i ~ t1iflicult to krrJl 

III place, it i" vel'Y rn"y to r.;i 1'(1 it, 
tI'p.t deh. r.;\os~y, I'rlillcd nnd 11I'
elm'!Y (lppeul'uncr, bO cs~el1tit\ 1 to 
II'cll-l-'roolllcU IlIel\. 

,lll K~ ruhalil tic GloRlorn. thrmt~h 
youI' IInil' Ol1ce 01' twjre It wl~ck,
or uri".. HII:tl11[1ooing, nnd your 
hail' Iyilt thrn sluy, carh till)" 
just as 'yOU ('OIJ1U it. 
Glo~tl)l':t 80rtcns tim hair and 

makes it \)linblc. '1'11('11, even 8tub
bol'll hAir Vfm stay in place of its 

OWl! accord. It gives your hail' 
tlmt naluml, rich, II'cll-p:roolJ1cd 
<,IIect, instead of ICl\vinp: it atiO' 
:u,d (Il'tiflrin l looking 03 waxy 
[1:1,t cs [lud creams do. 

c.: 105lOl'll.ll I~o keeps tllrsculpsoft, 
ond tha hnir healthy by r,..st()rin~ 
I hll 1l:lf,ur:t1 oilK fl'om whieh I h,' 
h:lir (\0I'il'09 ils heullh, life, gloN! 
lind It1~trc. 

'l'ryitl Sec how cn~y it i~ 10 k('ep 
your hoir corobl'd UHY !'Iylo YaH 
like, whethcr hruRhcd lightly 
01' combed down flat. 

H you want, your llllir to lin 
down pnrticulorly fntooth and 
Lil!:ht, after (lpplyil1~ Glostorn; 
Fimp\y JnoiRten you r hn.ir with 
wotor before bl'lI~hjn~ it. 

A \t1r~o hottle of nJoslom costs 
uut II ltinc :It flny dl'uj); ~tor . 

A [tn£rQUI -",/II/pi,' FREE "'pm rtq1ffil. 

TilE R L. WATKINS COMI' /\NV 
1276 \Nul' jRI) SHEET, CLEVELAND, 01110 

PI.asr ,,·tld IIlr FREE,,, .,mple of CLOSTuRA, 
all rimg(S [laid. 

A large bolli. of GloJ/ora IIddrm . .... ........ . . , ... ... . . , ............ . 
~IIJ bMI a trifft a/ alii ,.. 'r S. IIrlll J(~fI, \019' Qr • ''U.'1I .. ................... lal' •...•.•• 

Wednesday. October 4. 

rep are for Badge 
Gym T earn Working 

on Stunt Program 
for Visiting Dads 

lolt <11 tht> women'~ athleUc /le1<1. 
The g')'nt tenon will go through 1111 >(Illiltl n/!l'ln thl~ S~Il"on, Imlllll 
the Hluntfi the.\' know in nil cITort 1I1g- I!ll11 (,llllt('~lA (10 not hegln 
10 "Ieuse thn (1:u1s who ,'ome herr l:ue In I'rhl'ullt'l' t h~"e I. 
!4:ttUl'dilY to f>~e the Iowa·\\rl.::.col1~ln time to ut"\,elop ~"\HlIe o( the 
~nm(' nnd to look O\'el' tho unlver, ing- ~()I,hOJllOI'(I'~. 

1'01' the p,,>t IltI'~e weel," ('oach Hlt~' which thelt· slullenl ~ons attend . 
• \. H;\lIl"gUl'tUfll' hn~ h(,(\11 ,h'JlUng- Amulll! tUO sonh~ who sllOW 
hi' !(I'mhn i" in thp <ll't or 1'),I'(\",i,1 SO I.,,' tI,ls Yen,' tlt~ 1()'111 men IHI nl<ltltj' OI'P HI\'j[t !tnd 
building III pJ'eparation Cnt' thl' PH. have fihown cOJlsh leulLle hnprov("· UI'£'{']WIlI'(tlg'l!. Jo'lHIHt, H('hrnldt, 
tf" t'taf n1llE'nt t1Ji'lt till' lown }Jh ,y:.dC':l1 I1lcnt u))(ler thE' c()1n l}ln~d cOllchlnq ('I', nncl l.lHOlont 1\1'(\ bnC'k rrom 
education df"Il\ll'tm~nt J~ 111annln~ to of Dauntga .. tnel' aml r;l'lC'cland, Onl~' r€'OI"R t('am ll1ld p\,ir1enttr (11("), 

g-lv ~ thE" !t;ljl~ Ilf'Xt ~;llul-llay morn· a r~w oC the m"n who modo th~ 1111 holrl th~JI' nh\('fl~ n~flln lhlfJ 

here's No Pace 
Like Armstr.ong's, 

College Dept. 
This great exclusive "College Section" 

is the home of the largest, finest 
selections in Iowa of clothes for 
University men .... you save, too! 

HUNDREDS of Iowa U. men will tell you, "Thcl'o'~ 1)0 

place foL' clothes like Annstrong's College Section." 
The new styles first! Models exclusive distinctive! The 
Suits and O'eoats now being worn by the best dressed east
ern university men! Notice how much you save, too! 

Exclusive new Mountbatten 
0' coats an 1 Yale Blue Suits 

$35 $45 $55 
Armstrong's 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men,Cedar Rapids 

Wednesday. October 4, 1925 

Janse Se 
PoorFormSl 

First Drill 
A,ssistant Coach Janse sent his va 

the first scrimma!!e of the year last 
After Janse had given the 'men se 

plays, he drilled them for a snort li 
that he has given so far. 'l'hen cam 
two teams and matched their skill 
mage. 

The men who slu,·tert Ot1 tile fil'st ~ 

,tam were: CliP!' ML>ConnelJ :11111 lo'" 
lAwson, gunl'tlR; Van DUHen and •• 
Illorrlson, fOI'\\'o.l'd"; Qnd MilleI' helt! S 
down lh~ Cl'tltel' posilion. J.alel' In 
tltr drill Phillip" n nd Hoysen "pllevecl 
I'ao DURen nnd 11(1I'I'IHOII. a:lmlJl ~ 

'1l!J al.o usecJ [0" a time nt on,.. of Th( 
thf !OI'Wnrc.JR llnd SW~I\f-iOn rpl1pvN1 srhl1(1 

Millrr at cente,·. On thc .erontl leum that 
~la"en nnd .Tn.rohR WOt'C nt the fnr-
~llrds; Ports jUlOlwd fit ccntc l', while 
Pnlmel' anll "r,llmel' hel<l ,Iu"," the 
~u"rd job •. 

Th.re ,,:e,'c time" when the mell 
showed flushes of "1<111 hut fol' the 
m .... t pa,'l. the IJ-'1.RkelilnlJ oxhilJllNl 
,,3. I'el')' poo,', Lo Ray the leaHt. The 
tlmill.1: Qr the floor JllH~'R. Wftr:; thp 
Ihln~ that f.'remed t.o ~nUH('1 tile mo~t 

116uhle, 'l'11ft s('l' imtn:tj.{c had to lJt, 
Inte'Tul,tell ft'elluen(Jy 1,;.' C~oltl'h 

Janse. wloo was 1<C\lt buxy i"onlng 
out mistake •. 

Arter w\tltr~"ln~ 1 ~1\I nil:hL. prfiC
iI~e one rnn Mslly RCO that the 
Imvn. coa('he~ hove n. l'p:.1 1 lllH" . OIl 

'heit' hands 10 build UI) " tpnon thaI 
n-ill ",nke " crc(lI.uble Hhowin", In 
Ih(· coming DII-: Ten lJa"itethall mce 
Ihls SM'on. 

Flanagan Matched 
With Onlaha Boxer 
Hall Leaves T omor
row fo r Return Bout 

With Evans 

_Inolher l'nlve"Hlt)' of l own stu
dent will show hls stuff 111 Sloux 
I'lt)' boxing olo'~le" wh(>n .JImmy 
}t'lilnagnn, A2 o[ Kjoux. Clty. nleet~ 

eddie O'Sh a lhel'e on No\'emlle,' 14, 
In one of the len round m"in ",'entB 
of the ("ltlnhy Alhletlc ")u1)'" twin 
bill. 

SeY('orul weekH ng-n, llof-;("C1e ) loll , 

unl\'el'slty bllxlng PO,tch unci pre· 
medic student heo.t R .. Rly Jun<'s In 
the s..'lme l'Jng in whkh Flanagan 
... ilI meet O'Shea .. next wcc-k. l i' lan
.~ltlt I, Hall'" chief "Ilunln,:: pal't· 
nor nod will he In the l11nl< of con· 
dllion to "ellent the vietor)' whloh 
11,111, \\ ho will mttnn,;e Flu,,");,nn, 
won In Sioux CitY on Oct. 17. 

Eddie O'Shea Is a t'ugge(l Omaha., 
~ebr., hoy and he will Ilt·,,]):lhly glv. 
Flaltjlgan a J'cal Imllle. The unlvel" 
allY boxer c(u'des a. w[eked pu ncb 
In his right mitt howeve,' and mar 
give O'Shea. tho same HOl't of n.. heat· 
Ing 'he han(led Emm~t Sheehnn In 
eednr na.nld~ lMt sp,'lng. 

Roscoe Hall leaves tomol'l'ow fol' 
~llnne"llOlI" where Ite meets Ru,ty 
!:t"I"", Twin CIties lightweight, In 
a ,!etut'n h!ttUe which will be lhe 
Mlmi-wlmlup of the Pinkie 1Ililehell· 
11111)' Wells scrap on F"iday, Nov. 6. 

On Nov. 14 the unlve"slLy boxing 
mentor w ill be in Flanagan's corner 
foo' the O'Shon. mix nn(t then tho 
I1vo university Imlliers will hOll 
<lawn to Allantic, lowa, where Hall 
will oneel ellher, Rusty Evnn", :lIaLt 
Smith, 01' Buddy Chambrt'" on lhe 
, ixleenth. 

HllDerai Club Draws Up New 
Constitution for Members 

The first meetinl; of Lhe Numerul 
rlub to be held unaer the new Cal" 
ter·Skelly·Cueltl "e~lme will take 
1,Iace in lho tl'o[lhy room or the 
mon's gym tonIght. 

A new consUtution Will he {!t'lIwn 
up and mcmllcrshfp q\l(llit1cntion~ 

decided UPOIl. Although Lhe Nume'" 
01 club IS a. new o,·ganlza.t!on at 
lawn, .hnIlUl· clubs havo been ve"y 
Burressfu l In other Achools, especial· 
Iy In ~POnsol'lng college lrndllionA. 

Plnns wtll be discussed as to ways 
ond meon~ of meellng trnlns und 
fo ,' exLendlng counesi sand hospl· 
~ to vlsllll1g teams. 

('OUl'j: 

ha~ : 
reHt, 
to dfl 

A'oli 
("O\l\1 

TI\' 
"tan, 
lhe I 

I.",t 

ollirl 
Onlsl 
cntl 
ei~ht 

ttt I, 

( 

Sa 
~o 

Ol 
ar 

-

+., 

I 
I 
i 

WRIGLEYS I 
, ~ 

AFTER ~ of< 

~ 1 EVERY if' i 
• , -7·\I'li MEAL 1 

til . ~b, .. ~~:d~.n f 
1 ~ . as pleasure. 

Healthful exercl.o for the teeth 
IIId a 'Pur to dille. don_ A lonll- * 
Iaetio, r.fre.hment, .ootblni to 
IItrvtt ana .tomach, 

aJ!' Great American t 
L l1Il.at, ul)touc:bed 
Dy haDel., full of 

flavor, 



Badge 
t~nUl llltit Yf'm' fll'P bile), 0ll 

~qu[Hl III;nin thl~ Rell~on. hut 
hll': gym c'lt1le_tll 110 not heRI:' 
},\(c In j"('ill'uOr)" 1 h~,·e I~ 

t trne 1 f) (k"8101) :-'1.1111(: o( the 
ing ~Ol)homol·{'Is. 

Anl()n~ tue Fioph!'; who SllO\\, 
Inl ul"1I1~' nre HII'ICl lln~ 
lke<,kN11'(tlgoC. Jo"nuHl. 8Chnl1dt 
('I' , and L :'1 n10nt :U'e 1;:1(," fr()~ 
yeal,tt; tellil/ Hild eviflentl l' th(l), 

• 11 holtl Ihe'" Jolnrr, a~flln Lhl' . 

)lace , 
~ng s, 
pt. 
e Section" 
it, finest 
hes for 
e, too! 
u, "TheJ'e's no 
)lIege Section." 
,tinclive! The 
It dreRsecl ea:'lt
Rave, loo! 

ttbatten 
le Suits 

$55 
llg's 
:edar Rapids 
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Janse Sends Cage· Men Through First Scrimmage 
--------------~~~--~----------------~------------~----~------~-------------------

of Year 
Poor Form Shown in 

First Drill of Year 

Good Times Made 
In Greek Relays 

Golf CI~ssel Meet 
This Week on Field 

\\ hlcb have dried fnlrl;-'" ell ,'ome 
ImttlnJ.: IR Ill'" helm; tlune un one or 
the teml}orn'·~· Il,.e~ns \\ hl('h I~ on 
the highet' gl'uul1ll. 

Varsity Fencers in 
First. Drill of Year 

to4\\'ords. l;ul1~)' hold~ til", ('tlge In 
€'xpel"It"ll(,(>. !Jut ·"J:l I\h Itlg'(>l"f;OIl 111'(\

tli IS 11 c1IlS~ light hetween the two 
for U,e d{(ht to l'epI'('~~llt 10IYa III 
tile ~ol1llng meeh •. (luJ( cJas .. -u:s hn \"e teen meeUng A 11 the tOUl"nn111enr..... <t:Utt wel'e 

". 

Performers in Medley 
Affair I n Best 

Exhibition 

thl. week at Flnkhine Flell1 unller beln!; 'lln~'ed hetore the 1.,,1 weathe,' 
oach Kennett. will he continued ft" AnOIl 11" the 
The :.;olf caUl'se I. ,1111 too wet to COUl'Me I~ In .h:11le. FUl'lhel' nn· 

all W <lIlY gene,·ltl 1'13)'. hm the golf lIoullcementH "'liI be mnde ofte,' the 

frOIH InRl 

yenr's fi'OKh h,we shown much 1m· 

J)l'ovement from la., yeur "lItl should 

A,ssistant Coach Janse sent his varsity basketeers through 
the first scrimmag:e of the year last night in the men's gym 

stud ntH llI'e nllowed to tll'l"~ a httle ;:1'0 II ntl I~ (Iry alld Coach Kennell First val' ity fencing practice was held yesterday after- 11I'e"" Ju.1 Crary fO,· roll. joh. 
f th hi h r I hn. (1e<'IIled upon the time. t 4 30' I 

After Janse had given the 'men several new out of bounds; 
plays, he drilled them for a short time on all the fioor plays 
that he has given so far. Then came the surprise. He chose 
two teams and matched their skill in a rather long scrim
mage. 

The seml.nna" ue the Inter. I'a er- on some 0 e {( el' a rways __ ,_ noon a : In tIe mcn's gym Fifteen men reported to Chnmi;(t'lal,\ (I'Om 1"st y('al'·,. ""' • 

nlry AwinllllinJ.: !,pln!'" held fil lhe en!I'Y blnnks will be Nent out this I)E\\,I~\, nms Coach Ingersoll and were given a light WorKout, including .Ity squall Iii an "'''('cllellt f'alllll<ln(o 
men's ~)'m yeste"dny brought out w('ek Mil to the rrnte,."llIe. fo,' the l'ORTL,\ND. )Ialn ... ;1:0\'. ~ WJ I some instructions in position, the rules of fencing and some" for til", tllh·,1 position lin the tpam 
some Itond II111e8 In Ihe 160·)'anl inter·fl'at"nlh), water 11010 eonte.t. -Cleol'ge 1'. Dewe)·. nephew of the \ exercises to get the men in condition. nnd wil l pl'obahly \\·i .. lel th" "ailcl' III 

II I • "II h t t t II I t \1 . I ~ l' 1) I' 1 the fe,wln'- meets. HulJee. Kll'l'h· me( ey )'e :lY. ~\ mon W 0 wan 0 ge n ne on II e ~ <. nllr.1 "leOI'~e :. ewer. (~e( eaptH1n Hallel-' hi out rOl' thll uut<lI-1 --. " 
Two heats \\'(lre run oft', thp hflRt the IlQW t$pol'l. CIlIl wal{'h the "0.1'81· lmlny at the I\~e of li~. A l)all've ing 1'iwo\'d~ ant' 8\\0\\'('(\ ~OOl\ t\wtn.\ lc)\\l'name-nl. :\hm ~h('l\\cd I:ood [I'Wfn 0(1', and ~tleg('l' nrc olhel' JU('n whn 

time of which WIlS turned In hy the t)' swimming coltlJ)etlllon on ~Ion, of )!onllleller. 'ermont. he has en· A ~ " It" .... all cx('eHellt ('ltan('('. 'I'he Ill!''' 
RI"ma Xu. The record. ~:10:1.10, !III),. '\'cdnekCla)' 01' Pd,l"y nlf{hts f{ngec\ in Lh. \n~U\'anee \1U~ine!\!< \\'~'l'hof{ trom \",t )'ea\"~ !t'c~hmnn all" ~ .. ou" \l\."~ \.A\l)\.l\\1\ f'""le\' \'\le ~() ('v~nly mnt('ht'l' at thl. 11",<, 

unless hen ten In the flnols Thurs· nt 4:30. hel'e' slnre 1888. sqttlttl amI "unneruJ) In ihe novlee \ for IIU!t l',,~itloll in the c1uelllng I (hal nn)' on!' m~y mak(' the t",tn>. 

The men who Rlul't('d on the fil'st --------------
,113m we"c: ('apt. !'vIc-Connell "",1 
LaW!40n, gunl'Clli; Yan DUKen a.nd 
/lArrlson. (onvlt"ds; a nd II1l1ler h .. lcl 
down Ihe C('Ille,· nORlllon. J ",tel' In 
'hf drill Phillips n nd Il()y~ell I'~llevel1 

Iowa Only Big Ten 
School to Own 18 

Hole Golf Course 

.lay nll'tht will st:tnd as the Inter' 
fl':1lCl'nity l'cron1. The vUlel' teamM 
to compete III lhe OnnlN of the men' 

\'~n Dusen amI llUI',·IHon. Uaml:tl p ___ ley I'ellty ''''e ~Il(mn Altlhn Epsilon . 
• ·lIs "Iso usect fill' a time lit one or The L'nIVl"'sity of Iowa Is the only Phi (1"11101" \)Pltll. nDr! I'hl E:I)sllon 
the r",,,words ilnd Swenson relleverl sC'hnul in the JHS ~l'en ('onference Pi. 
lllllfr at celllcr. On the ,~oond tea", Llmt owns nn l~ hole golf COllI'Fe. In the leQ'ral'd I'clar. rhi Camma 
~L\I'en nnd JnrohR wel'o at 1 he fnl" Deltll. fill;m:, Aillha I·;"sllon. »Igmn • 
• ·ar~s; Ports jUlJl llNI :It e<1ltel'. while There 18 only one other school ;>.Ill. Della (·hl. and .\ll1hll Tllu Ome· 
rnlmer anel Vollmer llPltl tluWI1 the' in the ('onfpl'el1re thnl hAS nny golf ~a will f.;wil1l in one heul ror fil·~t 
~u.'rd job!'i. ('OUI'RC :It alL llllnui:; rnh'er~ily plllCC'. ThE' rN'ol'll of 1:28:3-10 now 

.=== . . . ~. . 

The Daily Iowan's Classified Advertisin2 

Every Day Brings New Opportunities in The Iowan Want Ads 
LOOK THEM OVER 

There " :PI'(\ Umc~ ·when tht' mel' hUH :l nIne holE." gol! ('OUl'~e, The HUlJuling- fur the 1'l"la)' WUH nl.ldc by 
,howeQ On"h.~ or ~I<ill hut for the "est or the conference Rchoola have NI/rIlHt l'hl Epsilon In 19~3. Th~ 
",Q.'<t pu,'l. the bMkethall ~"hil>itcit to llppend upon l1.lt1'l>y ('ount,·), Clul) !Jest time 11latle to dute this year 
was very pOOl'. to say the leant . The Itolf COll,'M"" (II' IUllnlrlp,,1 golf waH h)' SI),\1l1't ,\lphn 81,"11011. the 
lim InA' or the 0001' Illu),s was the courses. time heln;: 1 :33:1-111. A plaque wll\ 
thin~ that f.;('emcil t.o ('flUHr', the mo~t Two yearN ag() the ;::olf COUt'Ke \\'n~ he g:l\'en lO the Winnl'I'R of cacll 
lIouble. 'rhe Rl'I'hnmngc had lo he stane!1 as a nine holo coUrse un(le,' ~"'·nt. 

-. . 
~------------------------------------------------------------~- --------, ----~-.~~. ~.--.--~.~------------------------------

~ d LOST AND FOUND 

Intel'ruplell [l'eIIUently 1,:; Cool'h 
Jnnse, who \Vao:; I{f'pt. hu:-;y iJ'oning 
out ml"ltn.kc~, 

Afler wltllcRsln", Inst nlghL, IlI'no' 
\let on~ cnn enslly RCO thut the 
Iowa co.'1Ch(lH hn\'c u. 1'('01 la~k .ol1 
Iheil' hnnd. to lJu lld II pitt en III tlmt 
l\'111 m:lke it (,l'ec-lHabl(!t. Nhowing- il1 

Ih~ roml~g Dir; 'ren h:tMlrethali r:lce 
thIs :;;ta~on. 

Flanagan Matched 
With On1aha Boxer 
Hall Leaves T omor~ 
row for Return Bout 

With Evans 

.\nolhrr l ' nlv(,I'Ait:r of Town stu
~,1It will show hi. sture In Rioux 
{~ltr boxin~ circles whpil Jhnrl'l,Y 

}'Innngan, A2 of !-iioux City. meet~ 
Eddie O'Shrlt lhel'e 011 November 14, 
In one of the ten round main ."ents 
of the (·u.lnily Athletic I')ul,'s twill 
bill. 

tht? Hupen'i!oiion of {'oD(,h Kennc-tt. 
I I:tHt yenl' work wn!i slnl'led on the 

otller nine holes anll they were 
flnt!ihNI up thiR liummel'. ~\ t !lI'f'H

ent the CUlll"C IA oprn to piny. .\f! 
eighteen hole" were 1'01'll1l1lly opene.\ 
at I owa Homecoming of till" yea,'. 

'" , . ,-

, 21_ 

Christmas shoppers 
get this way! 

Sav~ your friends' time. money 
and health by sell,,,,( th~m 
our$1. box aSs'orted..eXgraved 
and hand colored Krnas cards. 
~ I Jour spore umt silli'!!) 

.:; will POIf well. 
Sp'clmcl'l bo,c. and full In ~ 
rormatJon at Ed.torS O(',~ e. 
or welte for approval or(er. 

Ht,H Novdty(a~» 40 f.I9'''Sr.NY( 

~A (Q.RD.·~ , J 'FOUNTAIN PI;:N 

INK 

"" ~~;:;.;;m·rej 

~~'. 
. fiIf.. II! '. '.~ ~C" •• I'~ 
~TJ...·., ~"j :f.f~ I.:' ., ~l~ 

- -'~ "' 
YOu, can find 
Sanford's Ink 

- at
Williams' Iowa Supply 

RATES 
One Or two l1ay ........... IOo p r line 
rJucc to fl\lc dll.y~ ...... jc p(\r line 
Six dll.Y~ or longer ...... Go l'er IIno 
Mlnimun\ chllr~e ........... _ .............. :tOo 
Coun~ live wordi! to the line. 

Each worcl tn the adverllllllment 
mu~t be cO)lnt~d. 
Classlflecl dlop n\·_ ....... GOc per Inch 
One Inch cards per month ...... $ •. OO 

Clus.med IlcjverUelnlr In Ity " 
p. m. "Ill be r,ulJllsh~d the follow
ing morllln~. 

lIu\Y to 8f'Ucl Yqllr lVllUt All 
Phone. milt). or bring your Want 

Ad 1.0 TlIe Dully l6wlI.n otflc~. 
WUJlt Ad. phoned In nre pa.ynhl. 
the Clrot or tho monUl followlnll 
publication. 
Or<\crs mU~l r.nel) The Towan of

tlco by noon to dll!('ont.lmle ad" 
"cl,edbled to appenr u,~ tOllowhlll 
morn lng', 

IT CARRIES YOUR MESSAGE 

A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD carl'ies youI' mCRsagc t.o over 4.,000 sub
scribcrs, into thc very hanch; of the students whom you want to rcach. 
Instead or talking to a few you reach many hundt'eds of Pl'OSpccts and 

you will finel your \'~ant Ad alive and on the job each day. 

• 

I ]-'(-)-"-· I-.:-r:--p-.\-j-('[-·--UF fiJl.\ 1·;r·I;;ll 
J foulltain 11('11 I(l~t. noh! 1l'lountin&: 

srunt'wlu'l'(1t. 011 Roland, Linn 01' l owu 
1l\'f'rl1tHI. B,lt.tw(·('n VUIlI :"1'1'11 Hlld 1.1. 1.\. HIllA', l'~lnt"I' '11-"1. :!til;S. Ht·waru. 

. f,OS'l'-ALl'nA PIJ[ ,\ LPH;\. 'PRA-
H·mlly nln S.t"r~ay. 111111nTs I' . 

n, on bac.k. n~lurn to Dull,. Iuwun 
omc~. HfWnrtl. 

LOST - UGlYT I'lll~r.r, l:UtM[iJt) 
~lna.Cj(lt.H In lJl11<.'k ca:w uetwf'PIl 1",_ 

A lJu1J~lng and the I'lrlvt:r~lty U"'M 
Store. T_1. Black .6G4_ 

\ 

L()ST-l'III1RIEll HOl ~'g IllX'~. 
RtN~\ rillJ.: C'onUtinil1l-t' )",)l(nv ttl~~~, 

}~Il(l('lr I lh.·:IFU.~ )"I,t urll III thiN utlieL'. 
ItJ '\I.'anl. 

!l()LIl 1'1,;X llA;>;-r WITH ()\',\[, ·r,,· 
llnz hlAI lil1lltlltl' (·\'t'ldlll~ lwlw"t'n 

:..------------------.----------------------------- 1,~II.rIt·1'l hlltl JI'fft'l'hllll Ih,h,l 1~111('J':i1 
POll mc;>;T-W.\TDt 1'1, 1,'\;;.\;>;1' !"OR RENT--APARTMENTS WANTED-POSJ'l'ION l'l'w11rc1 ('nll 1147, 

douule- room. KI'" )lr, , Heltmnn at 
FOR nm!S'T-...St~CJ:-.t'E ROO)! TN UPJ.iN'\,C llf'lldingaJ'oom vI' Pht.ln~ :IOS:j, 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
----- ---------

QUQd. Jf In.t""""t"" Mil borore 8 
FOlt iU;N'P TWO ItIl()~f AP,IIt'I·· h1Tnl~XT I1I;SIRI~fi WOHK. Woul'J I,OS'r-(,lIf O:llF.ll,\ 1'1='1. 1'1:-;111,; 1: 

m\'ht., (,ii\!'(, t·l{'~Lriclty. 110l ,,,.Llt'I' JWtlutly nO)Jrl.·clfllt, :..t room joh Acl· 1)IHINt' I't'turn to Ilul Itlt~· 1140 .. 111-
A . '!Ii. or after 6 P. ~r. Phone 328t·J.. 
It <Iuctlen It tnkm Immediately. 

}"on nE:-<,' - !,AR<;I: PUR:<IIRIf\m 
room, klllJo:l Hr dQuh1t" beauti(ul 

l ocaUol1., Pncl1lt)' w6nwn or grtul~ 
un.to Rtudent Womf'n llr('fCl'rcd. Phone 
1291,W. 

TWO TJo\'HL]': Fl·n:-'It.;III·;n rOOm" 
tQr rel'lL.. Call 'h·t1 :;4~. ,,:!O Un\,

(,nvort fo:jtr ... ei. 

noo~ls lo'On BOYS. NI;\'flLFl AND 
<1ouulo. 411 Norlh DU~lIljue, Tel. 

2054. 

\ ·r.;rU,~ Cl)'\lI··OHT.\nr",l~ ItOOM j,'on la'!ll, IUlIndrr pt'lvlkl.CfI-i, li(lth in ur"kK A-lot t,;v 'l'!w Dally 10\\;n.n r,h'I·WI. J'hun~ lJlapr{ ~~21, 
!'t·ut n.ltilJ slt't'l~ing IUII'l'h, and hput~ ('OIlnN'UfJl\ Ilhtm u l':'Sfi ~ J. 

cli "anl!(o; l11s,r"olor IH,\,111/r l'Ily. ~.------ WANTI~Il-LADIES' COATS .'ro LOR'l' - WIIlTl~ (lOI.]) 1\',\'l'CI!. 17 
't~ l)". Summit "t .. pllol\. 10;;:1. FlIl\ HI~:X'I·-l·TtO()lt A 1'.\1 I l'llE:-;'- r,·lIn". l'h<,n" Hluck ~Ot;;. j",wled b:lgln. K,"V"Rkl'. Llheral 

fnr !"('hO(j) Yt'ar_ 1,1-Ul'l1l~hl'ct untl rcward. l'hono Blacl{. 1.(4j. 
IU'Ollt·c-l, $:H., IlIqulrp .. l'~a"'t l'n'nllss \VANTEI>-1{tJUR}:'VORK TIlUR:-;· ---- - -.----
ll!'7-J. ,IHY I' .• 1 .• S"turd:lY. Cnll 3313· r.Ll;IX l-1Tf\,\1' w.\'r(·11 J.{I~'I· 1I1~· 

\V, att('r fJ I ', M, (We"" (\l-rHul IIh4~, Hiltl 1 )dta SiJ.;l1Ia 
1 \\'0 HOo.\I AP .. ,\I('r:\ll~Nrr. U.\S. [h'l1i1. 1 .... IU:-4t~ . 'J\,1. !1:I~):J, 

Co , 'Il·drldt.y hill wall'l' tu'ul, laUlllh') H·rl.'IlI'~~'I' 'V.\:"\1'H ('I.I·!ltK, 'Ol~· \\'1( .1'.'''[' 
T\VO YI'..B.Y lH~~utAlnJl'~ nOOMS prl\,iJ,'g('H (lIrllikhp(1. uath Il\ 1'(mnl'I'~ lI"try. 01' w;litt,!' joh. l-all ~~lj~J T.I(JR'r-liQLD .ELr:l~ • ,.., 

rot' rHlt Hl.!.i.lMOIltLVIC'. 4U Soulh L1,ltl. L'hon,· l 7~:j.J. uJl<"r Ii: ::U ll, h'\. wMeh, ~1I1tu.hl0 r l'\\ ant ItHllru 
DuIJUCllW. Lo lhili ofrtl'(It.-, 

H(l.nl FOll Mli;X. ;>;t;;!W IT()~!" 
:) :\IURCu.tlne A\"t,'1\Uf', 11hOoo t lHH 

POIt nE!I;T-1VlOM~ FUn ~lF.N. 328 
Brown Ht. Phonu Up(l 201!J. 

ll()tlBLI~ Jo'IlI1l'!IHlmll HOO~1 FOn 
Inf-n, 22 I :\, LillII St. 

1.0\\'(;1: AI'.\ItT~lI·:;-I'I'. 32~ X()HTII 
Clinton. \Vu.lk 1..II1!=lloirR, Rfle u\\'nt'r. 

(H' phol1.t' I!t,;c1 711. 

Fon RENT HOUSES 
l·()R n":.iT· -~IX 1~f)O~r~ AN» halil. 

h('a.lf~ tlnfurniAhNl nptu·t II1l'III, 
I{rnulHl (1(101'. Garcip.;'t1- rurnl~ll<·(l. 

-------------------------FOR RENT ~TrtA\·F.n-FI·:~IAt.I·: (:I':IHIAN 1'(1. 
1It.",(1 t)up, Ll(!ensc ~II. J Hi. l'hmw 

FUH 1t1~~1·-PIt.1 \ •. \'l'l-J n,\HA(Jl~H, 17113 a J. Hrward, 
H\.·:Hiflnal,h, Phonl' ~'li n, 2\J!) Hu. =-==::--=-=--:::==-7:-:-:-:-:::-:: 

'hull""". LOST - FA [R :BONg RIM:.1.8C 
HELP WANTED--MALE w~!~s'j~;w~!.on'lny. J·]II .. ,(1).lh HltU., 

SA LgX~11,!~ 
RF.LT, MAGX.\'l·U (WA1tANTEED 

I~'l' .. l'UT BI:O:-'::t. 1:\·1·t-;f,g. f'ltl
clay n Igilt, H{'\\';u'd, ')llIJUl· I Ufolli. 

Reveral week" nl(o. Hoseoe lItl II. 
university 1>0,,1111: Nl\ch ull!l pre· 
me<llc <tullenL heat Rusty June. in 
the s'me ring In whlt-h Filma"an 
,'Ut meet O'Shea nexL week. Fla n· 
II,lILn Is Jl alJ'~ chief spal'l'lng ,,"I't· 
n" nnd will he in tho plnlt or con· 
dltlon lo l'€'f}Cllt the vl('tory whit'h 
IInU. whQ will munage Flanagan. 
won In Slollx City all Oct. 17. 

House and 
Furniture Sale 

I 
FOUR ROO~{ APARTME!'<T A'/t.'1) 

Illrge sleeping porch. Close In. Tel. 
2 n,o3.LJ. 

--------
Poll RI·j;-';T- ·HI;':{lLI~ nOO~f. $10. 

l·hon" lted IG04 . 
FOR SALE 

I,'OJ( SALI'l-IJOLl) J'I..AT~:O E oat 
alto ."lIlal,hone. lnllulro 1~7 H. 

Piolid \Nlltwr ~h(Jl'~ .1Il·t'('l to wonn.'r 
at ruC'tllry lIrh.'\'R. Jnconu" unllmttod 
to wUl'kt'nfo, ':\h'n'~, wurnf'n'~ find 
l~hlldn·n.'li I1(oW full flump}(,s. now 
rt'atly. "~1'11 t' (or IJrot~('t{l<1 t CI'r'llory. 
'fIH" Mag-nalh ('011l1111ny, Dcl,l. tH o 
)tlnnNlpoll~, Minn. 

1,(J,;'r-.II·:'r Hft(,Arl!. "ALllI']11 .\H 
kfl1~11Iialu', l~ l'\\'al"lt. )~llfllll' :!:J II;. 

LI)RT -"I" BOOf{ :-;0. ':lIu'L .X,UiI·: 
011 oulPdtlp. Phon(' :t:t7:1, HI'" nnl . . QOOD SfNOT.l'J ROOM EXCEPTroN· HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Cllntol1. 

&lIl1e O'Shea Is 11 rusgc(l ·Omaha. 
);ebr .. boy uml he will )Jrol>ahly gl ve 
Flo.tL/lgan " "cal haWe. The unlvel'
!i1t~1 boxer ('al'l'ies rt. wiC-kEid ])unch 
In his rll'tht mitt however (lnt! may 
~I\'e O'Shea. th sallie "O,t of It benl· 
Ing 'he hnnded Emml't Sheehan In 
Cedar Ranl(l. Insl "",'1111;'. 

Roscoe Hall lenves tomorrow fo,' 
llinneapOlis where I,e meets Rusty 
gvnns. Twin CltJeH lIS'ht\Vel~ht, in 
a retul'Il battle which will he the 
I"mi·wlndup of the rinkle :r.fllchell· 
!lilly Wells scrnll 011 Friday. Nov, 6. 

On No\,. 14 the lIlllvcrRlly hoxl"r; 
mentor will be In Plnnng-nn'R cornel' 
for the O·Sh.n. mix nnll then tho 
lWO university battlel's will hOIl 
dOwn to AWlntlr. Iowa. whe,'e Hall 
will meet elUter, RUsty l~vnnA, Mntt 
Smith, Or Duddy Chnntbe,'s (In tJle 
!ixteenth. 

Numeral Club Draws Up New 
Constitution for Members 

The H,·.t meetin;: or the Numeral 

I will ,sell my home at 20 West Court street, 7 
room partly modern home, lot 70 x lOO, good barn 
and garage. Terms to be made day of sale. 

'Today, Wednesday, Nov. 4th 
Sale to start at 1 :30 o'clock. Two beds and 
springs, 3 drcssers, 11 dining chairs, -2 rockers, 1 
Perfect ion oil stove, 3 laundry stoves, 2 extension 
dining tables, 1 ice box, 1 heating stove, 'Royal 
electric sweeper, new, 1 student table, one 6 x 9 
rug, one!) x 12 rug, dishes, etc. Terms cash. 

Geo. Emmons 
Joe E. Kennard, Auctioneer. 

,Iub lo be held under the new Cal" _. .. r~ _ '=~' , ~ 
ler·Skell y·Cuehl rCl(lmc \\111 takll +'H.".H+M,.H.+++t+.l-+t++++***+***+*++++++++++++++++* 
place In the tronhy room of the of< + 
men's gym tonlgh t. I j-

UI~ :~\' ~:~t~~~~~;~ '~:~~;~c~'~~~~ A H b·" * 
dectaed U)lOIl. Although the Numel" t j-
01 club Is a new o"I:r!lnl~atlon :Lt I . a 1 + 
101\'a, .Imlln,· club" h[lVl" l,.en vCl'y • • • • I 
succesMu l in other sohools. especial· . 
Iy In sPOnse"lng college tm!lltionR. 

Plans will be:> discussed fl" to ways + 
nnd menns Qf meeting t"ulns amI * is stronger than rcason and in a great many ~ 
ror extendlnr; courtesies ltnd hos))I, t cases causes mon to do Rtrange things that are i 
tnUly to vl"ltll1g t~nms, .. + unrea, onable and unprofitable. >I-

WRIGLEYS i
t Some people find it easier to be spend-thrifts ! 

than NOT to be, becau se it's a habit. + 

A' F The customers of this store are far from being i 
TER ~ ... ~ ~ Bamboo Poles, without backbone. We fjnd that + 

~ EVERY " '". t most of them have reason enough to conquer or 
-l ,1I-h~. 11.i their habits especially when had. * 
~ ·ttFi¥!·~. MEAL I 

.:.. 'Q; This is a good store for con~ t afford. 
\~~:-- benefit as well servative and economical 

-~ as pleasure. 
Healthful exerci.c for the teeth shoppers. 

ud a .pur to dilleltion. A loog-
1IItIo. refruhment. .oothlna to 
_ ana .comach. 

The Great American 
lwM_eat, untouched 
by hind., full of 

flavor. 

Max Furniture Co. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

al price If taken at unCi' l'honc 
314». 

1"011 IU;;:-':T-I··RO;>.lT HOOM. FIHR1' 
Moor. out}ltd\.~ enlraflcc, Dourd U 

dc~lred. :111 N .• Iohnson. 

)i'OR Rt;lN't-O:-lE r.ARGI~ JlOO~{. 
also saruKA. 19 E. Bloomlnglon, 

T'hone ]07~·W. 

TWO FC l(N'lflHBD n()O~H; FOR 
rt'nt, hNwutul lo{."ullon , Gfl.l(lunt~' 

Rtnrltm t \\~0I1'~h or rt\('u Itl' WOITh.'n 
11r~rer,.c.l. Pttonp 1Zn I • W. 

FOR ~N'r-ROOMS AND REAT
ed garage. $~ e;tch for room .. (2& 

S. Johni()ll. PhOne 21G4-LJ. 

Roo~rH FOR 'RJ;;NT. SINGLE on 
double, :!2 .E:a.I1t. Court. 
----------~---------

--------------- F()J( f;AI.I,:-l'1:R ('1·:;':'1' PAVINn 
LAH.GB MorJl-~H.~ LIGll'1' HOUH};~- hond}! oil J!I'JOd to\\tlH 111 lowu, \\', 

keeping ruom fIJI" rt"nl. J\1~ 11. Htllll'Y' 'Jl(!L 1170, 
~lcpplng room. ,tenm heated. Phone 
2S7·W. 

:-\1'1'111::-':'1' WfTIl Illr\'I'I,I~ W.\:<:T· 
ul "01' <'!JUt'c'llng, l,oIlh\.'ra l (,ommi1-i· 

:-lUlU. s,,~ f'tli~!~ifl('tl Hfht'rl i~Jl1f.;' mun· 

l..OST-"I" hook HUlllt'lluy, 
,JI 'l.11lIlfl BrI'l'ruun 1:;7:1. 

l'ho"o 

HELP W ANTED-li'EMALB 
:tl-:'U' lit 'l'lll' Ilnlly In ',\·un. 

nnOADCAS'I'J:>:"- WA;>;l'J:J1l gX PI·~n IEN(' 1':1' Ylll':-;, f 
1'\\10 1~OO~1S 'VITH K(TCILEN.. v \\' l\.!,\'1·f~]) -. !'i1'l')))':NT '1'0 Pl,o\ Y \ ... ·omnn wants Tnahl \\'orl.. PllOnt' 

('tt~~ g-rnultfl nOCI!'. -tIL N, Dubu(IUC pJnno ('II' hourd, Ln.lHI.'M'l 'rl~:" 1/lndc :!40t. 1','1. 051. Your "-ant" Shop ______________ _ 

\ To The MISCELLANEOUS 

\"A'N~~,ND~EADFRouOnO.TMJ{MGAmTLE IN' That 1~<;~~~F.'··V:I: O( lilo \WA::~~T!~l)~~U N~\~~nRY l'l~T~'~~~ ~~R~~:~~~hl~~'~{;~;;~Cl~~;~ 
;, J-CJ I; '" and nlPndlng, ("llll (or and cl~1i\' .. Riodc o( pJctllre mOllhHng, Plv:)!ll, 

an llpnrtmpnl at 517 Iowa. Avenue. I lor at reusonabte charges. rholl" mnck ] :110. C W. 'nl'l~\1n. 403 :;. 
Cnn ltt noon or after 6 p. m. 1'hon& DAlLY IOWAN ~1l'220, Johnson. 
23.3·LW. WAI'<T ADS .:..:.....:..:..::..:...------------

W_\;-';TI~() r.\~1 1LY A:-.:n fiTt'n'F:XT f;l'l~L·T.\L ~LII!J("" IlU\\,X DO): 
\\'ANTL;;l)-!\tA).." nO()~ThlAT~ 1:-'; !.-_____________ ...! w:p.:hlnh Itnll irrm\n~, Phrmc l!IS:!. ('url ,rIP. ,\11 1I11\'~ of lwnut~· wurlc, 

mod~r'n huml" tS.OO. Phon(' lZ:'::!, \\', r'ay or ("·t'nin:.:. "hOIl\' aa71i·\\f. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ----------------.-----------------------------------------------------------

FREE!!! 
THEATRE TICKETS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

Each <lay The naily Iowan will give a free theater 
ticket to the person finding his ot' her name among 
the bu~incss cards below. 1£ -your !lame docs not 
appear today watch for it tomorrow. 

"Lovers in Quarantine" with Bcbe Daniels starring is 
the picture 'Mr. Boden will see iree with ihe Dnily lownn 
1'heater pass. From what we've heard it's going to be n 
rcal show. 

~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\ 

EAT \. DIAMONDS -'1 

O U It )lK\I.~ WII.L I'I.E ,\ S~~ Y01J Mountings 

l INPIRMARY COr,I,T~OE OF 

, DENTISTRY 
DELUXE LUNCH 

ACROSS :rrrn STRJ':ET SOUTJI l ' RO" 1'lm CAMl'US 

MEALS 30c 
QOOD FOOIl-COOKKJ) so YOU ll'lI,r, LIKE 11' 

co~n: 1)< A:-iO OIl' E US A TRIAL 

opon for clInical 8ervlc~, beglnnln" 
SPIlt. 21, H 25. 110urs 10·12 a.. m .. 
1 .. !j p. Ill. 

UNIVER.C;;]TY CAFE I Blue While Clean J 
~1'J, ('IAI, ~t'''' 1lAV DINl<olr.nS 18 Carat White Gold 

8Q le or )Irnl Th'kf'ttol Ellt!b S unda.T 

$5.~1) TU' r,WI' 1'On $4.60 :.-____ F_U_I_K_S_' __ _ 

COl1\e to 

Thomas' liardware Co. 
For YOllr Pp.dlock •. Flies. Sarrty 

r..l12ors. Blades of All Kind ". UM 
our Gunsmith und Expert Key
maker, 

RENT~A~FORD 

$3 per Night 
Mileage Basis 

No Hour Charge 

B. F, CARTER 
128 S. Linn 
Phope 2425 

(JARPENTER WORK 
of nit kinds 

Pt'fIOIllt ServIce 

. 

!lIet.I W~:Lth.r RLrll'plng a. .1'0' 
claltY. Makes old 811cky doors 

and windows w()rk llko n ow, 
Call Blarl< 1928 

ol, 1' . .JENKS 

no)!); ])EJ.lVItRY OF • 

The Chl ... ro Tribune 
or 

Emil Rongner 
Lallies' o.nd Cents' TnJlot' 

succeBsor to 

J os. Sla vata 

Catering to 
Collegians 

llnd 

s]Jecin.1lzlng in Individual slyles 
Cleaning Pressing Repairing 
109 South Clinton Tel. Black 1611 

\ 

MARCEL 75c 
WOllK OllARi\:<ITF.ED 

nLACl{ S'tONE lIEAU'rl; SHOP 
Open Thurs. aud RAt. Nllbta 

PHONE 1299-J 
FOR 1\ 1'I'OOlTMENT 

lI.'\\,1<; YOUR SHOER R}<1RllIVr 
WE OUARANTEIil ALL 

OUR WORK 

JOE ALBERT 

PERMANENT WAVING 
$15.00 

For 11'lntei' )\onths 
c:uHTanh'{I(l 

WOOIll-'OItIl In;Ar1'Y R1101' 
l)ubuflu(I anti '\'uHhlngtnn titr~ets 

rhol1~ Black 807 

~~~I 
Use The Iowan Want Ads 

STUDENTS IlOl!IiJ 

LAUNDRY 
AND 

MENDING 
WILL CALL FOR ,,,\<, DEL1YER 

l'HONE )983 
SATISl)'ACTI0N OUAHANTEI;:D 

l'IlIil 

Checker Cab Co. 
SELECTFJ) DlU\'Elts 

PHONE 646 
":lnsure,1 WhIte You Rldl~n 

OVERCOATS 
Made in Lhc Intest ll'on(\" 01 
rn"hlon. 

$25.00 $30.00 
$35.00 $40.00 
FRANK PALIK 
)18', a,"t \\';1. hingtol1 

Phone 
Dlnck 1038 

YE COPPER KETTLE 
Across the Street from City 

l,lbl'ory 

LUNCHES 
40c 

Dinner 500 Sunday Dinner 750 

R. 1'. lIF.:-iSOX 
UookbJudcr 

Dlndlng NotrA, Th sc~, Prrlotl 4 

1c'a.I~ :.111(1 l\luga:tlnN~, 

T('xthonl~A reliOUll(1. A II work 
guarUJltt'Nl. I ',ri<'(1~ J ·,'a~n .. 1able. 

12n 1·2 1';, ( ' oll('~t'\ Sf. 
.\IJO\',," UownliUl l 'a. 'f'. ( ' ti, 

"holll! n ... d 801. 

.--------------------
BRAN - DEES 

!lENT-A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR P ARTIE~, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

Use The Iowan Want Ads 

Kenyon Beauty 
Shop 

1051h So. Clinton St. 

, 'fry our Water Wave 
~ SCI' Us for and Marcels DR. FRAN;K L. I,OVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

.~ GLASSES Rain Water used for 
,\NY J' It.\..\U<; Olt J .... ~:s, Shampoos Max Has a Heart When He Marks the 

Selling Price 
Hllr&Jd J'.:':lImlntlr 

l'ltONE U80·1 

J,. I. D"flOltlUOEL 
2111 N. \ ' DIl Uuren ij&, I 

++++++"++++++H+++++++++i'i·i~H'+++++++++++""'+++++++...J_-------------

s nog Ul·Jl>A1R 
Across Crom Englert Theo.lro 

J)rJ>1.1(',\Tlm. 

1~;I"Rl?,I.r\~~~?~~ I PH?~~~~?51 
--------------------~~----------~~~--~ ~----------------~ 
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Gas and Booze Kill 
Bruno Boss, Belief 

Leeper Returns 
to Pen to Serve 

Tax Notices Cost City Decreases 
County $40 a Month C. of C. Directors Commercial Bank 

Re-elect Officer. 
Iowa Kiwanis Ask 

Separation From 
Nebraska 1.1l",ntI, 

5 .. Year Sentence 
The necessity ot sending noUces Sewer, Pavement 

to I'eal estale o\\'ners lhllt talles on Improvement Half 
their properLY a"e due this monlh 
cosls the county apI)roxlmately $40 

The boa I'd ~ctOI'H Of lhe Deeds , Building 
Chamber o! Commerce reetected the C· S . 
Collowlng ofticer'lMondny night to,' to lty aVlng 
the coming year: Harry 13reene, 

Coroner Donohue 
Inquire I n t 0 

Case Today 

to 
Mayor Prohibits Peddling 

on Streets Next Saturday 

Peddling on the Mt,'eeta of 
Bl'uno Ro.~, m\<lelle·aged, ' 9RI lown City will be pl'ohlblted next 

NOl'lh Dodge ~tl'eet. died at the SfLtul'duy. Iowa day. according to 
l:n!vel'slty ho"pllal yesterday after, 
noon. nIL." lying thel'e In an uncon· 
sclous state since SundRy mOl'nlng, 

an announcemenl mac10 yesterday 
by Mayor J , J, Can'oll, Howeve,', 
the Disabled American veternns 

III. groans attracted I",ttention of the \\'orld war will be permit, 
Sunday morning at his home whel'e I ted to sell fOl'gel,me'nols, 

adou 'I, .A t lhls time It wus thought ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: 
he WUM founel nude In bed, uncon'l 

lInet he had b£en ovez'come by gas H ld F' I f 
eH(:a[Jlng from a pal'Uy open vlllv(' 0 unera or 
on the "love. II 18 Illso believed lhal 
II'Iuo,' WRS I,al'tly dUe lu his coI1(I1· 
tion, 

Hoss had made his home In Iowa 
('Ill' for the 1 .. 11<t !meen years, Up 

until five years ago he had (L .mall 
lunrh 1'0001 n""Xl to the Alert ho.,' 
house on )1ortb Linn ~lr'eet. J>re· 
Ylou~ 10 hi, d('lllh. he was employ, 
ed .by the Alexandel' construction 
<.'Umpuny. which I. building tho new 
heltting lunnel ror the sla(,., 

He had u wlCe n"a,' Naples. Italy. 
but no children, 

COl'one,' Donohue will decide to' 
.llIY whether 01' not un Inquesl will 
be necessary, 

No Dismissal of 
Classes at Iowa 

City High School 

Stika Yesterday 
Resident of Iowa City 

32 Years; Had 
Repair Shop 

Joseph Stika, 72 yeat'S old, who 
died Saturday nl,;ht or high blood 
prps"u,'., and paralysis. was burled 
ye8te,'day afternoon In the Oak, 
land cOmetel'Y. Funeral ~eL'vlce 

was clll1dlJcted at hIs home on 
NOI,th [)odge street by Paul A, 
I(ornb, u. bl'othcl' lodge 111eml)cl'. 

1'01'", Stika waS born In Manitowoc, 
11'1 ... March 19. 1853, His family 
late" moved 10 Mal-Ion. Iowa and 
lhen to ,,'lIllel'. Neb" where he mUr· 
ded Ma,'y Simeck, 

Classes will continue at the Iowa 

Decision of Marengo 
Jury Fixes Blame 

for Murder 

HolJ.rt Leeper. exonerated of the 
murder of Roy 'Wertz In lhe Iowa 
County court Tuesday momlng. was 
tllken to Jo'OI't Madison yesterday 
aftemoon to complete his five year 
sen Ie nee fol' cal' "teailng, Leeper'" 
sentence began December 19. 1924 
and will ue compleled December 19. 
1929, 

The lime consumed In lA!lll)e"'s 
tdal will not be added to hi,. sen, 
te nce. 

Tha decision handed down by tho 
jury sellies for a ll lime the queslion 
oC who mUl'llered Roy Werl?, Due to 
the lesllmony oCfe,'ed hy M,'", Roy 
Wel'lz and accepted by th .. jury and 
tho court It Is a legal tact thal Mrs, 
\\'el'tz 1'lIIed hel' hURband In self 
defense. 

She hRs been 1I'led on the charge 
In the Johnoon county district court 
an(l In the eyes oC the law and the 
wol'ld her action has been justltled 
and sanctioned, 

;Leepel"s ca'"" \\118 rh'st tried In 
[ow .. City thl'ee yeal's ago, but by 
change of venuc It wM lmnsfen'ed 
to Iowa county's jUl'IRdlction, 

Entertain Theta Epsilon, 

'rheta Epsilon w'el'e enlel'lnlnecJ 
by the new members by a "Kid" 
pal'ty at lhe Baptlsl sludent cen' 
tel' last night, Twenty girl" w.,,,,, 

pel' month on pOHtage alone, be.ldes 
the clerical help. according to 
Counly T,'easurer harles L, Berry, 
~h', Beny feeis this Is a burden 

that shou ld be ellmlnaled, 

Road Petitions to 
Go to Board Soon 

Vote by People to F 01-
low Action of Su
pervisors Monday 

The good roads pctltlons will go 
to the counly I)oul'd of supervisors 
next Monday. H, J, Dane. sec,'etary 
of the 'I)()tltlons committee. sa.ld 
yesle,'l1ay, 

All the petltlon 'j a"e not In yet, 
"0 no derlnlt ... eslimute of the num, 
be,'s or slgnalu"e>! on the Iletltlons 
can be 111Ilde. he sa.ld, 

IIowever. with lhe 1.200 names 
gotten I,.,rore the final two·(lay 
d,'lve, It IN certuln thaI more than 
enough .I/:oors hnve heen obtained 
to a.'i8ure the ('ommillce lhat actlun 
will be laken by the supervlsol's In 
conjunction with the eounty en· 
gineel~. 

(,Ity high Hchool tomorrow and 1,'rI· 
day. since th~ teachers will nol at, 
toml the "tute conference at De' 
Moines. PrlnclIlllI Deck announced 
yesterday, 

He I"ml In Iowa City thll'tY' lwo In'esent. 

A definite plnn tu,' hn"(j surfac· 
Ing thp roads of Johnson county 
mu'o( be dl'ILwn up and submitted 
10 the peoill .. 10 vote on. This will 
p"obably be done Immedlntely In 
order that wO,'k may hegln In the 
spl'lng, should the plan be accepled 
by thc citizens of lhe county. 

yea"s llnd waR a carponte,' and ============================ 

The principal cJecl,u'.d lhat tile,'" 
WllS no oc('"~ion fot' dlsmtKsLng 
schOOl. 1\8 the teachA

,'" attend the 
spcelRI unlve".lty conterences dUI" 
Ing lhe yea" Instead of lhe Rtltle 
('onrercnc{', t'De('t1utie or the HIllUUPl' 
number of l",ehers attcndlng the"c 
conterences mo,'c indlvldunl """k 
"'In be done and thc teache,'s can 
,;ct mOl'e consideration fol' th~lr ill lJ" 

tleulur pl'ol)lemM." .aid th~ principal. 

Carroll to Try Killebrew 

for Resisting an Officer 

managel' or a genE'l~nl I'epnh' shOll 
unlll toUI' y~al'" ago, 

Surviving ill'e hlH WidOW, two 
son .. ",. J.llrneH S. anel 1i'rnnl{ J. of 
10wn (,Ity. and two daughters, Mr., 
lIa''I'180n. Detroit, Mlch" and Mrs, 
Anna Seltz, Omaha. Neb. 

Mrs. O. Byington 
Dodges Collision 

by Hitting Railing 

AlmlylnJ; th~ cn jermnry 'lJI'al, • . 
hut smashIng the Clll' she WnS drlv, 
ing against the wooden railing of 
the " ' olfe street viaduct. 1\1,'s, 0, A, 
llylngton avoided a colll"ion with LL 
elU' IIIlPl'OLLchlng the bridge trolll lhe 

It .. I)ert lIe\\'ttl Killebrew. of IJ., OIlIlO"ite dlrecllon, 
MohlCH. \\ hu wa~ blkrh hy t.he- r:;olk(' 
"Ilrly Sunday nlOl'lllng on comillaint 
of resident" nell" tho Durkley "po."t, 
mrnts, will be tried lleCore Mayor 
.1, J. ('dl"'OU tomorrow nfte,'nool1 at 
~ p, m, Charges at reslsllng un ot· 
flee" nnl\ fighting on the sU'cet 
hnvc been pretened Ilgaln'fl him, 

The ,'unnlns·boa,'d. light. 'and 
fend " were c,'ushea hy the Impact. 
The cu,' wus nut Insured u!,"llinst an 
accident oC lhls kind , 

Elementary School Children 
Raise Old Ironside. Fund Tho caRe was to have been hea"ll 

yeslcl'du), but ,IJecauHo lhe matcrlllil 
wllneHs could nol be brought In at! [11 the natiunlll clll11J)Jllgu conduct, 
that lInlC. II Wfl.~ postponed unlll I cd among school children for the 
lomo,','o\,' Killebrew Is no,,' out on I'o"tumllnn of Old 1l'onslde8. PUlllIs 
~30 bond~, lin the unlve,'slt)' elementary school 

lIave Illude a contl'lbutlon, The SUIll 
MI"" Nclll ~ Za,;er, 423 Huulh Ca]), oC $D,35 WaH raised by "oluntar)' 

Itul _'trcet. (ell at her home yes· donation" among children In grndes 
tel'dAy mOl'nlng and brol,e the large one to Hill, Hpeclal programs abuut 
I,IlIle In her leg, She waH taken III Old IronHldes werc glyen \)y the 
" local hospital Immedlatel)'. where Jlllpll~ to tlrouse Interest In lhe Cnm, 
" h ., Is l'ecove,'lng fl'OllI lIe,' Inju,' leH, Ilnlgll, 

F F. L D H 

Hammill 
in 

Laxity Charges Denies 
Enforcement of Prohibition 

Gov, John Ilnmmlll yestel'Cla.y de, 
nle<1 the charge.. mILde by John B, 
Hammond, forllle,' De. 1\1olnes chief 
of 1)OIIce and now a prohibition of, 
flccr, thnt he hnd been lax in en, 
forcing the prohibition law., "An 
e xamJnatiotl of the "ecord." will 
show thaI lho prohibition Inw and 
all laws made have been and are 
being enforced." h ~ *,Id In an In, 
tervlew. 

Libi'Ul'y II UlIRlnesH. 
"The 'Slate boa,'t1 of eelucatlon will 

provide a new library building for 
the University of 10\\'a when they 
Ceel It Is a Bound bUMlne"" proposi· 
tlon," 811ld Gove,'no,' Hl1mmlll when 
a~ked about pl&ns In thlLt dlrec, 
lion, "The ,policy of the state is to 
show no discrlminntlon In lIs appro, 
Ill'lalions tOl' lhe eta Ie bchools," 

Governor Hammill WlL" In Iown 
Cily attemlln,; the "nn lIal fa 11 mc,·l· 
Ing of the Swafford council, The 
governor I" a sterll man unlll he 
smllej which Is otlen, \\11en he 
talks he paCes back and forth, Th~ 
small 1'0001 wherein he was being 
Inlervlewed waH filled with his In · 

the expense i. cove,'ed hl' the cre, 

atlon of belle,' clllzens.' The gov, 
e,'nor luu(Ie<1 the achievements of 
Professor F, J, Lazell highly, He 
anld "Lazell f,'om Cedar naplels Is 
doing great things In journalism 
here. '· 

Governor Hammill commenle<1 on 
social life al Iowa, "There are 
some who r~l we at·~ emllhasbing 
ou,' social life too much, S"dal 
i)rlvileges and advantage. are ~S' 

sentlal. hut Our ,'csponBlblllty to the 
state lI1usl not IJe overlooked, 

Shift fn.. \'ollI'Set.'es, 

Oovcl'Ilor llummlll advl,'ed stu, 
dents to "sll'lk.. out In their own 
Individuality und stecr their own 
ship, 'Yo"I<. selr denial, and re>;' 
fl'iJlnL u,'e neceH~al'y nnd C 1':!cnlinl 
elements In lhe achieving Of suc' 
cess, The oI1POl'lunIU'£f{ arc before 
us the ",Ime as lhey always have 
been, Thl, stale. and all "tate>;, 
need men of balan("e and conceptiun 
In thc entorcement and admlnistra' 
tlon OC all laws," 

t - nHe sincerity and in hl8 voice ".Be> builders and dOIl't be atmi" 
there was the tone of leadership, 10 take you,' full ' ,hl;l'e or the 

state ServIng Sf udent, \\0"1"" 
"The staie Is rendering a Won· I The gove,'nvl' \"" nOI1l'ommltal 

darCul servIce to the mrn and wo- un lhe "uujeet of the coming Jun. 
men OC lowa In thlll great unlvar· IJI'imal'les. and scrlJll'cl to IJrerel' nol 
slly, It Is a pOOr Inve_lmellt unle"~ to ta lk on the RubJeet, 

o u s E r 

New Issue $300,000 

The ATHLETIC COUNCIL of the s'rATE 
UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

5 Per Cent Field House Serial Gold Bonds 
Redeemable at par and interest on any interest payment date upon 30 days' notice. 

These bonds will be issued for the purpose of constructing and equipping a Field 
House on land owned by the State University of Iowa. The project has been ap
proved and authorized by the State Board of Education. The issue of bonds will be 
a direct obligation of the Athletic Council of the State University of Iowa and will 

: be a first charge against the net proceeds received from the athletic events. 
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE ABOVE BONDS. SUBJECT TO 

Amount 
$25,000 

25,000 
25,000 
25,000 
25,000 

Maturity 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 

Price 
$100,56 
100.49 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

PRIOR SALE. 
Yield Amount 

4,50 % $25.000 
4.75% 25,000 
5.00% 25.000 
5,00% 25,000 
5.009f' 25,000 

Maturity 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

RICHARDSON & WEEKS, Inc. 

Price 
$99,75 

99.69 
99.65 
99.60 
99.58 

Yield 
5.05% 
5.05% 
5,05% 
5,0591 
5.05% 

Contracts Twenty Per 
Cent Lower Than 

Last Year 

Conlract prices have been twen, 
ty per cenl lowe" and tho amount 
at po.vlng and sewe r Improvement 
done In Iowa City fl[ty 'PCI' eenl 
less than lafft year. accordi ng 10 
City Engineer F. E, Young, ''11th 
all lh" major jobx complElted. lhe 
records show lL total expense or 
$105.J 64 asslgnoo to paving and sew· 
er impl'Ovement this yellr, 

T" e,;ly.tOUl' blocks ot paving has 
been conslructed at a cost of Si2,' 
568,61. nod 10,098,9 [eft Of Rew"'r at 
a cost o! $13.J55,93, Sewer now un, 
de" const,'uctlon will cost 1$9.600, 
Th e MornIngside ,,.wcr , tor which 
Ihe contl'oct Is not yet let. will cost 
U!>lll'oxlmately $9,800, 

La.'lt yeal' the )}II.vlng und sewel' 
cost apPJ'oltlmately $260.000, In 
1923. II was about the same, This 
year'" CONt or Improvement would 
have beon approximately $J25,000 at 
the prices paid last yen". MI', Young 
sayS, 

Burri. VI Titzel Case Held 
Over for November Court 

The damnge suit of Hugh Bur"'. 
v., J", C. Tltzel was contlnuetl to 
the November te,'m of COU1't by 
Judge R. G, l'ophnm yesterday. aC, 
leI' argument was made by cou nsel 
in ol>en court. 

The fina l report of Blancbe 'Kre, 
18cher. executl'lx of the Louis 'W, 
J{relschel' estate, WUR set fOJ> hear
Ing on l'ovember 10. at 9 a, m, 

New lllU8 

lll'esident. D. 'V. a'tlm, sem'el a l')" 
and N, 0, Wnlker. treasurer, Mer' 
ritt Speidel was elected vice pres' 
Ident, 
Tb~ board decided to have a Hlx 

o'clock dlnn " and meeting on lhe 
seco nd Monday Of every monlh fo,' 
th e dll'eclors, 

Three File Suits 
for District Court 

Thomas Petitions for 
Lien on Mortgaged 

Property 
J. E. 'fhomas has flied r, sull COl' 

tho Novembol' term at dlstrlcl cou,t 
ngaln '41 John Swenka. MUIOY J , 
Swenkn. et a i, In which he asks the 
fO l'eclosure ot a mOI'lb"llge w hich 
was made Ia..t year by the pllLlnlltf 
to cover a promissory nOle amoun t, 
Ing to $4.876,08, 

PIlLlnlltt petitions the co ur t to Is, 
sue a decree Of Clrst and speCial lien 
ulmn ... lId mo,'tgaged premises In 
favor OC him. and also aliks that the 
said preml'feil be sold. so that the 
nol~ . wIth the costs oC thc Mutt and 
the Inter est on the note may be 
paid from the proceeds, p, A, Korab 
is the attorney fOl' lhe plalntlCt, 

NavaaCh Salzman hajj flied (L sui t 
agall,st the Anlel'lcan Dankers' In' 
SUl'llnce company of Chicago, fOl' 
lhe amount of $2J9,85. whiCh plain· 
tiff claims Is due him. as Insur· 
ance money, For se\'eral weeks at, 
tel' he had been InjurecJ In an ac, 
cldent May 22. J925. plaintiff wa.." 
unable to work and wa" thc,'efore 

Consideration $70,000 
Brick Structure of 

Three Stories 
The Iowa Cily Savings bank hax 

purchased the Commal'cl,,1 Stale 
IJunk lJulldlng for $70.000, acco,'d, 
Ing to a deed flied yesterday with 
County Reco,'de,' J, 1Ir. KnrJIec, 

'fhe transfer Includes the th,'ce, 
stO,'y brick building and othel' ;l1lnol' 
prope."UeH. L. A. Anorewfi, '"ecelver, 
l'e))l'esented lhe Commercial Stale 
hank, 

A deed s howing the b'nnsCel' or 
the estate ot John Andrllcl(. deceas· 
ed, Lo Joe Eecicka, designaled U!-j lho 
southeast quruter of thc northwesl 
quarlel' or section 24. In township 
~ l north. range 7 west of the fifth 
p, m" at a conslde,'utlon oC $2,000. 
was flied yesterday, 

Agnes B, Shay hRS tranSr~l'I'eJ to 
Clurence Shay. part or lot 1. blucl, 
40, In ellSt Iowa City, No con~lder, 
ation was IndIcated on the deed, 

entllled to the premium. which lhe 
company allo",s fol' disability and 
accident. Byington and Rate "xe 
the representatives of Mr, Salzman, 

For the 8IIme lerm of court the 
Parnell Savings bank has flied IL 
suit aglLlnst M, S, Bontrnge,' tal' a 
check In lhe amount of $60, which 
the plaintiff claims. Is not collecl, 
able, 

convention hy 10wl!. ueJegates 
est!lbllsh Iowa Into a district 
Il"elf, The (llsl!'lct now 
pal't of Iowa nnd pa,'! ut Neb .... 
TIlIA Is to bc taken UIJ oy the" 
tiona) KI warus oftlclal. , 

0, C, 1IIel'l'Ilt of D~ ... olneo 
the guest of C, A, Bowr,lnn, 

Carte 
duJour 

Yes, it's true that 
she'll know you 
paid just five call
ing cards for her 
Parker Lady Duo
fold, but do you 
really think she 
thinks the nonen
ti ty costs more? 
Then you'd better 
look farther. 

Hold Evangelistic r.leetlng *1"tt..1 ~ . 1 
MASON CITY, Nov, 3 UP)-Jo'our You can find 

hundred singers stnrted rehearsIng 
t~nlghl In preparation to!' the union Parker Pens 
evangelJst meetings 10 be held by I - at -
eleven local churches. beginning No- W'II' , I 
vembe,' 16. I lams owa 

$3 00,000 

The Athletic Council of the State University of Iowa' 
5'to Field House Serial Gold Bonds 

MATURING IN TEN ANNUAL INSTALMENTS; $25,000 DUE ANNUALLY JANUARY I, 1927, TO JANUARY 
I, 1935, BOTH IN,cLUSIVE; $75,000 DUE JANUARY I, 1936 

Fanner. Loan & Trust Co., Iowa City, Tnutee 

Coufon 'Bonds;n denom;tuIJ;ons of $1,000,. $500 and $100. Rld8emable at par ana ~nte:tfJt on a#Y.1 
IIII,"est paytn6nt date upon 30 dtIYs' nottee. 'BoMs dated :J{ovember 1, 1925, F1rst tnterest 

coupon payable July 1, 1926, th81'eaftM January 1 and July 1, at the Farmers Loan &. 
'frust Co., low City, Iowa, or tho 'Des (Moines :JX.ational'Bank, 'Des &oines, Iowa. 

We ,"",marisl. /rom o/Jicia/,of4r'Cu, ,h. salim' flO"'ru of ,IIq loan: 

The Athletic Council was created December 21, 1908 (originally as the Board in Control of 
Athletics), by the State Board of Education for the promotion and control of intercollegiate athletics 
at the State University of Iowa at Iowa City. 

These bonds will be issued for the purpose of constructing and equipping a Field House on land 
owned by the State of Iowa and known as Finkbine Field, immediately adjoining the east entrance of 
the Armory, The project has been approved by the State Board of Education and authority granted 
therefor. . 

The building, when completed, will be the largest Armory and Field House in the United 
States. The length will be 430 feet with a width of 412 feet. The structure will contain, in part, 
the second largest indoor swimming pool in this country; a running track with six laps to the mile; I 
a basketball court, around which 12,000 people may be seated; a gymnasium; golf room; fencing 
room; boxing room; rifle range; a regulation football field; baseball diamond; trophy room; seven 
class rooms and the administrative offices. The Field House will be devoted to the physical educa
tion of the entire male student body, rather than to individuals or teams, thus permitting the present 
Men's Gymnasium to be used as a Women's Gymnasium, exclusively. 

This issue of bonds will be a direct obligation of the Athletic Council of the State University 
of Iowa, and the Trust Agreement will provide, in accordance with a resolution of the State Board of 
E9ucation, that the service of this loan shall constitute an absolute first charge against the net proceeds 
received from athletic events. 

The excess of receipts over disbursements for t'Ile three-year period ending June 30, 1925, as 
certified by Messrs. Arthur Young & Co., Certified Public Accountants, averaged approximately 
$46,900 per annum, or more than 3 times the maximum annual interest requirement for these bonds, 
This excess is approximately 5 times sufficient to cover the average annual interest payments of this 
loan. The excess of receipts over disbursements for the year ending June 30, 1925, was $66,93 B,92, 
an increase over the previous year of 65 %. In 1922, the Athletic Council issued and sold privately, 
$ 81,700 Stadium Certificatd. These Certificates, due in ten years, were entirely redeemed within 
three years from date of issue. 

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE ABOVE BQNDS. SUBJECT TO AIJ.OTMENT 
AND TO PRIOR 8ALE.IN THE FOUOWING AMOUNTS, MATURITIES 

AND PRICES AS STATED BELOW: 

Amount Due Jan. I Price & Int. Yield Amount Due Jan, I Price & Int. Yield 

_15,000 1917 $100'56 4·5°<{o $25,000 193 2 $99·75 5.05% 
15,000 1918 100·49 4·75 25,000 1933 99,69 5.05 
15,000 1929 100.00 5.00 15,000 1934- 99.65 5.05 
15,000 1930 100.00 5.00 25,000 [935 99,60 5.05 
15,000 193 1 100.00 5.00 75,000 1936 99'5 8 5,05 

For further inforrniltion regarding this issue of bonds, reference is made to a letter from the 
Chairman of the Council, copies of which may be obtained from the undersigned. 

These bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by us and subject to the approval of 
,Craig T. Wright, Esq., Des Moines, of all legal proceedings in connection with the issuance thereof. 

I Metcalf, 'Cowgill & Clark ' . 
Des Moines 

Des Moines National Bank 
Des Moines 

'J'{fYfJMnb"., '4, 1925, 

First National Bank 
Iowa City 

THE WEATHER 
,,'o lr, colder todlly; ch.lIgin 

Ulici 8n().\\'. 

TWl\nty-fifth Year 8 PAGES 

Congress As] 
Data Befor 

Committee Suggests 
Treasury F~urnish 

Expense List;. 
n" The A8Hoch,teQ rreluf) 

WASHINGTON. Nov, 4--Desll'lng 
to make the maximum possible re, 
ductlon In taxes. the House ways 
Ind means commltlee todny asked 
the treusury, wh ich has suggested 
A limit of $300.000.000. to present ad· 
dltlon.1 data on probable govel'n· 
ment expenses und recelpls for the 
nut fiseal yea " 80 It can determine 
(or Itself how fal' to go In culling 
lel·le., 

This was lhe committee's first 
move when It .ta,'ted \\'o rk today on 
the actual lll'eparatlun of a tax "e· 
ductlon bill a rte,' more than 
weeks of public hearings, 

Urge }'UI'thcr Cut 
While Secretary Mellon P"vposed 

that (h e government's annual In
come be I'educed by not more t han 
$300.000.000, commltl e members 
leel It may be pos"lble. ~n the ba, 
iii. or Illle e.tlmMeR_ to go beyond 
this fi!;, ure, PresIdent Coolidge in· 
clines lo a Blmlla,' view, 

All of the lwenly·five memb.,'. 
01 the committee we,'e presen t tod" y 
It the firsl o( Its executive heHslons. 
and Indications were renewed lh'lt 
representatives of both par lies 
would work togetber to d"nft a nOn · 
l"rtl!lQn measure In time for I"'e, 
!entallon when congress convenes 
Dec, 7, 

Tacltlcs Incomo 'Ia"c" 
Under R progrnm o( pl'ocedure all' 

proved today the commtttee wtll 
tackle the Income taxes after sel, 
ilng Its !;,oal for totnl reducllon. 

Secretary Mellon recommended 11 

cul in the mnxhnum surtax rale 
from (arty to twenty )lcr cent und 
muctlon" of about fi(ly pel' cent In 
mOl!I of lhe normal rates. but OJlI'vS' 
ed Increased exemllllons, l-na sur· 
tax suggestion has received consld, 
erable 8UPPOI't among committee 
members, but many have Ul'ged 
greater culs In lhe no,'mal rates 
.nd Increased exem pllons, 

Fort Dodge Quits 
Street Cars; Fail 

to Meet Expenses 
~'ORT DODGB, Nov, 4 ()Pl - Stl'eet 

CII'f! hel'. will discontinue sel'vlce 
Salul'duy, Nov, 14, C, H, Cl'OoJcs. 
preal"ent of lhe COml)Uny upel'atln/: 
the system announced loday, ' The 
carl will be sloreel 01' sold because 
of (aUUI'e to meet operating ex, 
penses. ownel's of tho line staling 
lhat lhey have been {orced to take 
l08sef! fol' t\\'o years. An nou nee
ment of discontinuance (o!lowed the 
estnbllshment he,'e Inal week of n 
complete bus HCl'vlcc 10 ail 
Ihe city, 

Sac City Bankers 
Fail in Attempt 

to Save Old Bank 
SAC CI1'Y. Nov, 4 ()pI- Shrinkage 

In value.. affecting land taken ove,' 
bl' the First National bank of thIs 
rlly. and un wl,lch the banl< held 
Inortgages. was asslgneel as lhe 
cause of the bank's failure to allen 
too.y, 

The InstitUtion. lile vldesl natlun, 
al bank In tht!i cOllnty, 11'1 noW In 
chan;. of " nallonal bank examln, 
er, 

Yesterday II gl'OUll of leading 
bankers of nOl'thweslern Iowa met 
here and worked tOI' hOUl'S in nn 
e"ort to evolve u plan 10 ave,'t the 
cl08lng, hut finally gave the mutter 
up, 

Drys Plan Strategy 
to Stop Bootleggers 

CHICAGO. Nov, 4 ()P)-"The En, 
forcemenl Cl'lsls" convention of the 
Antl'Saloon l.el,gUe. Its gl'eateRt 
'Ince the JDI3 convention which 
launched the nlltional pl'ohlbllion 
drive. Ollens here lomo"~O\V to 10 ke 
.tock 01 the (Iry enforcement cum· 
J1<llgn ancl devise n~w stl'lllegy for 
the 8ullPO''l of redel'lll dl'Y fOl'ces, 

Leaders of lhe official n nd clvl ll~ n 
dry forces of the mellon wUI study 
the situation, define the neW goal of 
the league an(1 p"eJ)aro for lhe 
"hardest Cough t a nll moat ~Ign lfl · 
cant hallie It h ns ever ,entel'ed. to 
Inake the bootlegger and the moon, 
"hlner who exl.lcd 1)9£0I'e nnel be, 
IIIde lhe old time M leon. l1S much 
01 n nallonal c Ul'loelly as a ,'ela ll 
liquor dealer'a lioense," 

i\~retlll "Ulllou~llIe" aM Word, 
PARIS. Nov, 4 (A» --<Pe l'.onH who 

have i)-en boWl)' u~lnR' the word 
"lImou~lne" to aellC,'llle lhclr most 
Valued lIulomotil'e IIo8HeHsion ai, 
~'.Y" In the hpllof thnt It WUH of 
ercellent F"en('" origi n. should 
know that It h"" jUHl I,.PI! orc"llt· 
I'd by th e J,'ren('h Acud~nw 

~ord In I:ood u8l.11l'e. 




